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CHAPTER XIX,
WhereXonng Girls have much Dimenlty to Boy

. for their Blbbons.

■ - Mademoiselle Alariani was in’transports over 
the beautiful dreams of youth, and the accounts 
of the kitchen never troubled her;,yet she could 
not help thinking that the money for household 
expenses would fail 'sometime. She had learned 
to draw in crayons, from the traditions of Rosal
ba; and she resolved one day to draw some pic
tures and sell them.. She worked, every day for 
one week. When Horace called, she would has-. 
tily wash her pretty hahds and run into the sa
loon, ■

;“ What were you doing?" said he to her one day, 
as he observed some red and blue spots on her 
hands. .

" Be assured," said she," I was not painting my 
face. I have commenced a picture in crayons.”

“ Paint me your portrait, then,” said he. ' .
- “No; I will paint yours, if you wish; or I’d 
rather paint neither yours or mine.”

“Why not?’’ . ‘
“ Because .'I should paint them sq illy. There 

are two persons in the world who are never seen 
as they.aro,". . , . . ■

At the end of eight days Luciani had finished, 
with great delicacy of touch, two fancy heads, 
striking in contrast—Reverie and Curiosity. . Al
though ambiguous in design, they were charm
ing. .

Hector was much pleased to see his sister 
paint.

“ Will you give me those two heads?” said he to 
her one day.

“ No,” sho replied.
“ Why not?" .
“ Because, I wish to sell them.” 
“ Sell them!” he exclaimed. .
“Yes; for I almost despair when I see how 

much money it is necessary to have in order to 
megt the demands of the creditors, every day. I 
am ashamed of my dresses, woven as they are 
with gold and silver. You' see I can paint two 
heads a week; which, at fifty francs d head, will 
make one hundred francs. Will you oblige me 
by taking these drawings to Susa’s or Giroux’s, to 
sell them for me.”

“ Never!" said Hector. “ Aro you mad? Nover 
will I consent to havo your beautiful hands earn 
money, T blush to look at your work, for it ac
cuses mo of idleness. Content yourself, fori expect 
soiiie money from Venice in a few days.”

Hector did not expect monoy from Venice, but 
ho hoped to win some at play.

“ Brother, I havo had enough of this life of exhi
bition. T ahi too often seen at the Champs-Elysdes 
and at the theatre. I am too often exhibited in 
society? You do not know how much more pleas-, 
ant it is for mo to remain at homo, happy with my 
work; and forgetful of everything." '

“Do not be alarmed," said her brother,“my 
fhtlier's fortune shall be your dowry." ' ' 
: “ You aud mamma are both reckless,” said Ma
riani/: ' ; . . ' ' 7 ■ ’.' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ’

“Am I hot at homo, myself? Do you think that 
I am going to remain a Wdier during peace? I 
have friends in the bank; and if they reftiso to 
give me'a place, I will take the bank by storm. 
A position there is better than crayon draw
ing.” .

"Then you will not try to soil mine?” 
“No; I will bUy them, if you wish.” ’' '
" Let us speak of the subject no more, said Ma

riani with impatience. ■' ' ' '
. When she was alone, sho rang for her maid and 
ordeiredher to go and sell her drawings at any 
price sho could obtain. ‘
' An, hour after the servant returned with tho 
crayons.' , ,

‘‘ Mademoiselle, I: have had poor luck with these 
drawings. In'tho first house I wont to they of
fered to sell md two thousand like yours, Aladera- 
oisolle. Lt appears that' all the young girls are 
painting these things, and pliiying tho piano. In 
the second house, they said to mo: ‘These are 
very pretty drawings; but to sell them for fifty, 
francs; it will-be necessary to givd frames with, 
them.”’ . ■ : : - -■ 7.

■ “ Very‘well," said Luciani, without being dis
couraged. “I will now paint portraits.” ■ '

Luciani recounted to hor mother tho misfortune 1 
of her two crayon pictures. • ;

"I havo already told you," said sho, “that I : 
wish to earn my dresses, at least. Since people I 
do not wish fancy sketches, I will paint por
traits." ■ ■ ' ■ ■ - . ' ■' i

“What are you thinking of, my dear Luciani? 1 
For what will folks take us to bo? Adven
turers?" '. ' 7 ■■ : ' ’ • , ., ' ■ j

"Doyon think,mamma, our creditors, Whomake 
us so many visits, have a very high opinion of 
us?” ' ; / '' ' • ■ ■' - ■ / ■ ; ' :

" What matters it to me I All I care for is the ‘ 
world’s opinion." :

“The world,mammajis everybody.”
" You may paint pprtralts for amusement, but I : 

do not wish you to paint for money." ■ ■
Mademoiselle Mariani related tlio history of 

Rosalba—a Venetian, whose famous crayon draw
ings made her the lion of. Paris, adding: '■

“ She went into tho best society, and dined at 
the court—which privilege did;. pot hinder her 
from making them pay dear for hor portraits; Let 
mo.temptfortune—my hands will not bo any tho 
less white.”

' “ She is perhaps right,” thought Aladamo Marl- 
m'’ . .

At the Sacre-Oamr, Luciani became acquainted 
with'a young girl from the Faubourg Saint-Ger
main, by the name of Alademoiselle Helene do 
Vermoncey. They were pleased with each other 
at first sight, and a natural attachment grow up 
between them; one would have thought they wore 
sisters. They read each other like an open book. 
Since the Sacre-Ccour they did not let two days 
pass without seeing, or writing to each other.

" I will commence with a portrait of Helene,” 
thought Alademoiselle Alariani; “that will bring 
me good luck.” ■

Blie wrote to her friend, who came for a sitting 
at once. '

The portrait was charming.’ Luciani did not 
hesitate to confide in Helene that sho had decided 
to paint portraits, and dispose of them for money. 
Helene induced several Duchesses to sit for their 
portraits, One wished to try her beauty in her 
robe of white satin or black velvet, hair dressed h 
la Sdvignd, or with .a crown of thorns; another 
liked her face best in profile; another complained 
because she had forgotten her dog; still another 
wished to play with her fan; one thought sho was 
too pale; another too red.

Horace, perceiving Luciani’s vexation, wns sur
prised tliat her patience kept the mastery of her 
temper, for slio had not told him that she painted 
for money; so ho counselled her to send the ladies 
to the woods, or to the concert, or to some tedious 
lecture. : ’

Luciani committed a grave mistake', for she 
painted these ladles ns they were, and not as they 
wished to appear. Thus the poor girl lost much 
time to no profit. After two months' labor with 
these ladies, the Alarcliioness de---- gave to her 
as payment, a coral bracelet, saying that she did 
not wish to offend her by giving hor money, and 
the Princess de —— sent her a bouquet—ono of tho 
.twenty bouquets that sho had herself received the 
day of her /ete—with a little note in which she 
promised to speak of hor talent at Court. The 
other two ladies did not wish to take their por
traits; one, under pretext that AL X. found hor 
prettier in the original, and the other that hbr 
dress-maker thoughther too illy dressed;

Luciani wept bitterly.' '

less excited sho would very quick have perceived 
that the lady camo only to get a closer look at her. 
It was not tho painter who studied her model, but 
the model who studied the painter. '

Before Alariani had scarcely commenced hot; 
task, her maid announced in a low voice that AI. 
Horace wished to enter. >

■ “ No," said Luciani, “ say to him I will see him 
in tho saloon.” ■ • . ' ' ■

MademoisellodeAIontducatonoverheard.it.
“I pray you,” said she to tlio young girl, “ask 

AL Horace to come and see my position, for ho is 
one of iny friends. There was a time when I saw 
him everyday.” '
: Mademoiselle Mariani, thus abashed, kno w not' 
what to think. Sho passed. hor hand across hor 
forehead as if to demand, an explanation. In tlie 
meantime,' Horace, who 'was . waiting without, 
pushed open the door and demanded audience. 
But scarcely had ho saluted Luciani e’er he re* 
coiled oven to the door-Way as lie recognized 
Olympe indolently reclining on tho/auteiill of tho 
young girl.- Ho returned, however, and approach
ed hor resolutely. ■ : ' •

" You here?” said’ho with smothered indigna
tion. : ■

“ Yes, I am here,” she replied with'thc coldhess 
of an adder. “ I was waiting for you.”

“Ah, well! This shall bo bur last meeting," 
said Horace.

As he uttered these words, Mademoiselle Alari
ani, paler than death, disappeared like a shadow. 
The door closed on Horace and Olympe.

“Iwish you to understand,” said Horace,“I 
am not going to waste my time in a discussion 
with you." >

“ Who spoke of discussion? Aladomoiselle Afa- 
ritini paints portraits; I have come to ask for 
mine; I shall finish by asking for yours. Is there 
anything more simple?”

Horace acknowledged that he was in the wrong, 
and left the room to seek for Luciani. He found

sombre ns night. I shall, not give myself to this 
love only through weakness. Who knows if I 
shall be loved in return?” ' '

“ Aly daughter, Monsieur, will love her husband, 
and him only.”- ' ■ .

“To speak to you frankly,I believe sho will 
also love AI. Horace do------- .” ,

“ Whatan idea! Horace is a friend of my son’s, 
whq comes here only to rail against lovo.” ' 
■ b Yes; Jiut people outside say ho comes here too 
often. I caniiot blame Mademoiselle, your daugh
ter, for he is but twenty-five, whilst I am fifty. I 
do not wish to make a leap in the dark.” .

“ What! is this, then, the end of all the beauti
ful dreams.with which you havo amused mo for a 
year?” anxiously asked tho Aladamo. ' .

“I have studied, listened and waited. To-day, 
I still love and shall always, but the word mar- 
riago.frightens me;” responded the Baron. 7' "

“ What is that you say, sir?”
"Do not bo offended, Aladamo; I have consid

ered a plan which will answer all purposes; Let 
us sot out for London, without saying anything to 
any one: I will espouse Alademoisollo Luciani in 
holy wedlock.” ■

Aladamo Alariani, in her indignation, interrupt
ed tho lover, but he prayed her to hoar him to the 
end. ' .

“After a year and a day, I swear, Aladame, to 
return to Paris and wed Alademoiselle Luciani, if

adding, “Is it not like a city, to .be ravaged by 
the enemy, and then devoured by the flames?"

“Herculaneum and Pompeii I" said Horace, smil
ing. " Be assured, lovo for you fills my head and 
heart.”’ ■ ■

" Ah! wo are more serious in Italy,”, replied 
Luciani, sadly; “ wo watch over our hearts as the 
ancient vestal over tho sacred fire, for our souls 
are in them. At Paris, you pass over these mat
ters' lightly; you aro too much invaded by folly 
and ambition; but wo Italians believe only in our 
hearts, and when they aro blighted, wo die." :

Luciani uttered these last words with an expres
sion of sadness. . .
; “How much you resembled your father then,” 
said Horace. , :

", Yes," replied sho, "our souls are akin. My
.brother resembles my mother. His aspirations 
are too unsubstantial; he loves noise,/etes, adven- 
tore. He is a Parisian like you; he cover finds 
time to pass an hour by himself; thus he does not 
know himself.",, :

"Do you imagine that you know yourself, my 
dear Luciani?” - 7 /

“Yes, I do, my dear Horace; and: if you wish ’ 
it, I will hero, before' the image of my father who 
watches us, draw my horoscope, while booking 
into your eyes. In one year, perhaps .in six 
months, from to-morro w, you will forget me, and

CH APTER XX,

' Aladamo Alariani, radiant in her satin, her furs, 
her feathers, her car-rings and her’ bracelets, to

. turned from her promenatle at tho Champs-Ely- 
odes—an exhibition which sho never missed.

Everything could crumble around hor without 
disturbing her, if there only remained two hours 
for her promenade. With a triumphant look 
from tho window of her chariot, ornamented with 
a coat of arms, nt an expense of six hundred francs 
per month, sho would say to herself:

“It is I who am always beautiful and always 
courageous!”

Sho was the happiest woman in tlio world when 
sho oyerhoard the loungers say: ' ■

“ That is Madame Alariani passing.”
- Women at forty imagine they havo found tho 

secret of the Fountain of Youth, and can remain 
young in spite of the ravages of time.

- Madame Alariani had not yet written on her 
mirror these words of tho poet: “At forty years 
even, woman has in her heart only forty springs

' —but after forty years sho has forty winters.”
“Why aro you melancholy?” said sho to hor 

daughter, while glancing at the mirror.

her leaning against the 
looking as beautiful and 
Jealousy.

mantel in the saloon, 
sombre as the statue of

“ Luciani," said he, ns _ ______ J ___  ....
hand, but which she withdrew with a.convulsive

ho strove to take her

CHAPTER XXL . , ,
' Mademoiselle de Montdaenton, .

.. Mademoiselle Mariani resolved , that sho would 
-never paint another portrait. / . ■.

"I (io not wish oven to paint my own,” said she 
to her brother,who hml asked forit. ,7, , 
. “ Why?" he inquired.. . . ... . .

“Because I qm;. more woman yet than artist, 
and fear I should make myself more. beautiftil 
than I am.” , > . . . . ...

Ono. morning when Luciani was alone in iier 
chamber—that chamber that during three months 

’sho had transformed into a studio—Aladomoiselle 
Elanore announced a young lady who desired hor 
portrait painted. . , . . ; .

“ Tell the lady I have thrown my crayons into 
the fire.”, / . . ., ■ . . .

“ But the lady says .notliing shall hinder her 
from having her portridt painted by Mademoi
selle." . . . ...■..' ■ .... ;
. “ Lot her enter,” said Mariani ' ;

Aladomoiselle de Alontducaton entered noisily.
Mariani recognized in her ono of those ladies 

whom history styles the prodigal child. . .
“Madame,” said Aladomoiselle Montducaton, 

" I have been told that no one but Vidal, Giraud; 
and yourself can draw my portrait in crayons." 
And without any more ceremony the lady heated 
herself on a feuteuil, leaving on the arm.thrce- 
quarters of hor dress. ■ '

"Aladamo,” said Luciani, with dignity,, "I do 
not wish to paint another portrait."

“ Oh, you will paint mine! Hove, only crayon 
drawings. Thsy are gay, sweet, molting as a 
poach. If I had your talent, I would paint my 
portrait every day. I beg of you to oblige me. I 
shall not question your prico; money is of no ac
count with me. I do not hoard up, God be prais
ed. Do you wish a thousand francs? Do you 
wish'a louis each time the clock strikes, like M. 
Diog de la Pena?” *
,“ Aladamo,” said Lupiuni, blushing, “ I have giv

en you no eawM to address mo thus.” .
“What? A Duchess—one of your friends— 

counselled mo to como to you if I wished a good 
portrait I toll you I will pay you as liberally as 
tho best artists; there is nothing in that to bo 
ashamed of.” ■

“ Sho is right,” thought Mademoiselle Mariani;
“ I will smother my pride.”

Sho resolutely took up her box of crayons and 
arranged hor easel. , •

With her gttdy airs Aladomoiselle do Montdnca- 
toh concealed her curiosity. If Luciani had boon

movement, “Luciani, I have never mentioned 
your name before Olympe.”

“ Whnt matters it now,” said Luciani in a sar
castic tone; “ you had already subjected me to all 
kinds of humiliation, and’it only remained for you 
to degrade mo still further by making mo submit 
to tho friendship of your mistress.”

At that instant Mademoiselle Olympe appeared 
at tho door of tho saloon, and with tho most un- 
concorned air in tho world, made a polite bow.

“ When shall wo have another sitting?" said 
she with a deriding smile.'

Receiving no answer, she whirled round and 
disappeared. • ■

"She came here," said Horace, with a suppli
cating look, “because I do not-visit her any 
more!" ' ' ■

“I know tho reason very well,” said Alariani, 
who could contain.her anger no longer; "it is be
cause you have lost at play and have no more 
money.” .

" You are perhaps right,” said Horace., “ It is 
true, I have no more money, but it is certain, also, 
that I havo no more love for her. What ami 
saying! I have never loved her.” .

Horace used all his eloquence to induce Luci
ani to pardon him which she smilingly consented 
to do, saying, '

■ “It is not your eloquence that convinces mo, 
but the love I have for you."

Moro than once, Mariani ‘had bravely imposed 
silence on her heart, and resolved to forget Hor
ace, and turn to God for.protection. But, as soon 
as she saw his face, her resolution vanquished;

she has been true to me in London, without hav
ing regretted'M. Horace.”

“ Monsieur 1" said Madame Alariani," this is a 
bargain and not a marriage.”

"Alon Dieul, Madamo; good bargains make 
good marriages.. Before giving up my name and 
my fortune, I certainly havo the right to uiakq my 
provisos.

“ Monsiour! if you truly loved Luciani, you 
would not bo so precise. You gave mo your word 
six months ago, but you can now recall it, for I 
shnll retain it no longer."

“No; Madamo,” said the Baron rising,“I will 
not take back my word. If Mademoiselle Luci
ani does not love M. Horace, sho will readily un
derstand mo; if she doos loves him, slio will then, 
understand mo still hotter. Adieu. I shall bo at 
your service the day you wish to set out for Lon
don." , ■

“ Adieu, sir; I shall not tell my daughter the 
outrageous conditions you wish to impose upon 
her. Neither shall I tell my son, for ho would de
mand of you satisfaction for this insult."

Aladame Alariani proceeded to her daughter’s 
chamber. Concealing her anger, she said to her in 
an indifferent manner:

“Luciani, tho Boron has just been here and 
asked your hand of me, but I reftised him.”

“ Oh! thank you, mamma."
Luciani could not conceal hor Joy.

. “Aly child, do you love Horace!”
“No, mamma,! lovo no ono; but the Baron 

loss than anyone.”
“ Aly dear daughter, do not lot your sympathy 

favor Horace; for to-day we are on the verge of 
ruin, to-morrow wo shall be lost.” . •

“ Lost! never!” said Luciani, carrying her hand 
to her heart. “ My fagier will watch over us!”

CHAPTER ,20111.
The Theory of Marriage at a Teat.

Madamo Mariani counted much on the eligible 
marriage of her daughter; her creditors were im
patient, and laid their claims before a Justice of 
the Peace. They menaced her with scandal: Sho 
was finally obliged to resort to that creditor of 
evil days, the Alont-de-Pritd Her waiting-maid 
sold tier diamonds for her, one morning, that sho 
might give a dinner-party in.'the evening. Hor 
dressmaker reftised to deliver an indispensiblo 
drops without security, and' she gave her a neck
lace of pearls, valued at five thousand francs. 
Each hour tlio crisis drew nearer.
\ At length, the Baron presented himself. Mad

ame Alariani received him with her swe'etest ex
pression and most caressing smile. Strange wo
man! sho could not comprehend that love was 
the life and soul of woman. Sho believed when 
her daughter had two millions, and loaned her 
twenty thousand a year, everybody would bo hap
py, hor daughter as well as herself, and tho Baron'' 
as a matter of course.

• “ Ah, well! Monsieur d’Humorolles," said sho to 
the Baron, “have you como to explain your mys
terious conduct?” '

“There is no mystery, Aladamo; I lovo Mad- 
omoisello, Luciani.” '

“ And havo you comb to ask hor hand of mo?". 
“Yes—and no—Aladamo!" ho replied.
" Yes and no!" she echoed.
Aladame Alariani felt her heart grow faint; sho 

seemed to seo her two millions fall into an abyss.
“ I will explain myself, AJadame. I am not ab

solute master, of my actions; I havo a family 
which has some claim to my fortune; I have a 
brother who has five little children and who counts 
on me for assistance, for he has only a short time 
to live, and is nearly ruined at the Bourse. Now, 
I am a little nearer happiness out of matrimony; 
and besides, this living on tho goods of others is a 
akin to poaching. Perhaps I .deceive myself. 
Sinco I havo loved Alademoiselle Luciani, my 
whole heart has been hers.. I am a cautious man. 
If I open my houso toAIademoisello, your daugh
ter, I may raise, perhaps, a storm over my head. 
,Sho is beautiftil as the day, but sometimes she is'

I shall die of my love for you, as my father died 
of his lovo for Venice I" • . f , ■ '.

“ And you say you are not romantic?” replied ■ 
Horace, who did not wish their passion to partake 
of so serious a’Character. “Be assured I;will 
lovo you to-morrow, six inonths, a year, and. fop- 
ever!” . .;■.<;•.:’■’

“Forever!” murmured Luciani, with a melan
choly smile. “Tell mo,Horace,how;much time 
‘forever’embraces in Paris.” i - . .”

CHAPTER XXHI.
The Heart and the Soni.

In the saloon of Aladame Mariani, every one. 
had noticed a finely executed portrait, painted by 
the last of the Schiavoni's, in 1847. It was- the 
portrait of tho father of Luciani; the features in
dicated severity, energy and cheerfulness of char
acter. ^Lt first sight, one would recognize hr it 
one of those revolutionary heroes who conqueror 
die.

One day ns Horace stood intently gazing at this 
portrait, Luciani said to him, •

“Look well at that face—it is my conscience! 
It makes mo blush, as though I stood before my 
father, when a bad thought crosses my mind. 
Sinco I havo kno wn you, I have many times knelt 
before it in repentance, supplicating him with my 
tears.”

“ Ho was a brave man!" said Horace, “ I should 
have liked to have known him.”.

“Yes; but if he had lived, you would not have 
met mo at Baden. Ho was a man of learning; al
ways ardent in study, and if I mistake not, took 
no pleasure in feasts. When he had a leisure 
hour, ho would take me in a gondola, and row 
toward the Lido. But his mind was always en
grossed with ono great thought:' Venice! Venice! 
Venice!’ ‘Do you seo,’.ho would say to me when 
wo wore returning, ‘ all these churches andpal- 
aces which aro washed by the waves ? It is Ven- 
ico, tho beautiful! It is the fairest spot in the 
world! But it is tho land of shades, for in Venico 
to-day there are no Venetians!’ And growing ex
cited, ho would strike his forehead, and then dash
ing away his tears, he would repeat a verse—for
gotten here, but still shouted at Venico. I did not 
comprehend why ho wept. But sinco ho was 
killed for his dear Venice, I understand it all.”

Mademoiselle Alariani worshiped her father. 
Although she loved her mother, sho could not ap
prove of the adventurous life slio had led for tho 
last ten years. Had Aladame Alariani been a lit
tle loss romantic, sho would havo been able, with 
what her husband left her, to live in Venico, or 
even at Paris, in a quiet way, with tho lovo of her 
children, in an atmosphere tempered by domestic 
virtues.

Luciani did not understand happiness from its 
four cardinal points. Sho was born for tho joys 
of tho heart; she thanked God for having made 
her beautiful, but sho did not boliovo that God in
tended she should run all over tho world to ex
hibit a specimen of the perfect work of Nature. 
Sho was even bashfill with her beauty—a rare 
and admirable trait in ono’s character.

“ You do not understand tho human heart,” said 
Luciani to Horace; “yon live too much for tho 
world. By-and-by, When some fair one would 
share your heart, you will not bo able to find it”. 

■ And she placed her hand softly on Horace’s heart,

“My dear Luciani, it will bo necessary for me 
to consult the dictionary of the Academy , before 
answering you." . 7-

‘.‘Oh,you are evasive. Is this all tho answer 
you havo forme? The dictionary of the Acade
my! You are not contented unless you turn so 
serious a subject into jest. You would thjnk 
yourself lost if you did not abuse a good senti
ment by a bad display of wit.” " , ,

“ You are right, Luciani: I will close the die- 
tionary, and open my arms to you.’*, And Horace 
pressed Luciani to his heart. “ '/; - r
• “ I know very well why you embrace mo, Hor
ace; it is because you wish to go.. And I will not 
detain you, for I remember tho proverb,' In love, 
despotism breaks more chains than liberty.’ ’’

“ I should not wish to go," said Horace, “ did, I 
not recollect I have a gaming debt to pay. this 
morning; besides, I believe.I hear Aladamo Ma
riani coming.” ■ ■ ' - ■;.

“Yes, I had forgotten; wo were going out this 
morning to the lecture. Adieu, I will run and 
dross. Tell my mother you came to see her.”

And Mademoiselle Alariani left him with min
gled feelings of happiness and unhappiness. But 
happiness without fear is seldom ever realized on 
earth.;. ^ ’ .

Remaining alone an instant in tlio saloon, Hor
ace, without intending to do so, bent his gaze 
earnestly on .the portrait, of Luciani’s father, 
whose scrutinizing eyes interrogated his soul.. He 
remembered that Luciani had said her father was 
her conscience, and felt liimsolf turn pale. “ What 

■ have. I done to his daughter?” said ho. with emo
tion. . • < - . ■ . .

CHAPTER XXIV. • /
How Hector Alls tho Bole of Deatlny. 7 ■

Although Afudam Mariani, was forty, she had 
not yet abdicated. Sho reaped: with a feverish 
hand the after-grass of lovo; whose penetrating ' 
perfumes mounted to her head. If sho went into 
society, or rode to the woods, or gave a/ete, it was 
Ostensibly for her daughter, but in reality it was 
for herself. Thus she did not perceive what was 
visible to every oneelse, the love of Mademoiselle 
Alariani for Horace. Like all those who have 
traversed the paradise of love, she believed in 
culling tho bitter fruits of experience; but she 
did not seo the paleness of her daughter. .

One day when - Aladamo Mariani had gone out 
without her daughter, Horace /blind Lubiani weep
ing at the piano. Ho took her hands and kissed 
her forehead. . .

“ Aly dear Luciani, why do you weep?”
" I weep for reasons I can never explain.”
Luciani had just read, with feelings of poignan- , 

oy, a letter of her mother's, which betrayed her 
last adventure. .

“ Oh, my God!” cried sho, falling on her knees, 
" aro w#then both cursed?"

Thus far sho had only remarked her mother’s 
imprudence in certain familiarities in her conver
sation with tho gentleman whom she met, but sho 
never suspected the faults of her mother which 
that fatal letter had revealed.

“ Horace! Horace!” sho exclaimed, “ your love 
cast me into an abyss; but within an hour I have 
been made more wretched than ever!”

“ Luciani, explain yourself!” exclaimed Horace.
“ I cannot,” said Luciani, “ it is a secret which 

does not belong to me."
Alariani raised her beautiful eyes still wet with 

tears, and took his hands, saying:
“ If you lovo mo do not leave mo here."
“What has happened?”-
“ Nothing; but, I pray you, let us go away I”
“ Go away? and where do you wish togo?" • 
“ What matters it to mo, provided I am forgot

ten, or can forget?”
“ You aro romantic, Luciani.” '
“ You should not reproach me, Horace. If I act 

strange, it is owing to the strength of my lov'e. 
Do not believe that I am influenced by a mere 
whim.” r .
. To an indifferent remark made by Horace, Lu
ciani exclaimed:.

“ Ah, Horace, you do not love mol”' • ’ ■
' “Luciani,! love you withiny whole soul!” ro- 
plied Horace. . . . . . i

MademoisellodoMontducatonoverheard.it
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" You lovo mo, but you wilt not devote to mo a 
tingle bour of your llfu! If you truly loved uw I 
should bo your wife." ,

11 You nro right; but what ran I do? You know 
I have quarreled with my father; nnd with my 
name and your beauty, what would bo said by 
those who saw us go to tho altar, knowing that 
neither of us possessed a sou?”

“Lovedoes not stop for such considerations! 
Horace, you do not lovo mo!”

“ I will prove to you that I lovo yon, in tho 
course of time.”

“Timo!” exclaimed Luciani. “ Beware, Horace! 
"When you aro ready to give mo your name I shall 
bo dead t”

“ Dead!” echoed Horace, as ho regarded Lucia
ni with tho air of a man who believes not in tho 
thtal predictions of despairing women.

“Ah, Horace, you laugh! I know what you aro 
saying to yourself. You may think you know 
women, but you do not know me.”

“ That may be, for I am not altogether of the 
opinion of tlio moralist who says, * All women are 
the same.’”

“ Will you take mo away?” said Luciani.
“ Is that your ultimatum?”
“ It is my refuge. I can no longer endure my 

present position! I wish to live for you and with 
you. If it is necessary, I will willingly work like 
a servant to redeem our fortunes, if shared only 
with you!”

“No,my dear Luciani, these beautiful, white 
hands wore never made to work. Do the lilies 
work? Does not tlio good God give dow to the 
roses? I am not yet so abandoned by heaven 
that I cannot make you happy, whatever be tho 
sacrifices I”

Thus saying, Hornco walked hastily across the 
saloon, transported by a sudden idea, although it 
was ono of his gloomy days, he having lost at 
play. ■ ■

“ After all,” said ho to himself,4 Why should I 
not set out with her? I have tliree or four bills 
of a thousand francs loti; it is enough to live two 
months at Naples. In tt o months I will write to 
my father that I am goin ; to wed an Italian of 
high rank. I will reform my course of life, and 
play no more. I will envelop myself in Luciani’s 
love. What greater happiness is there than the 
possession of the love of an honest woman?”

He came back to Luciani, saying: ■
“Ah, well! I will take you away; but it must be 

at once. Put on your bonnet and shawl.” .
“Oh, I thank yon, Horace!” said'Luciani, throw

ing herself into the young man's arms. “Grant 
me’flve minutes to write to my mother and fill a 
traveling bag.” .

She then rah to her chamber. A moment after 
she loft. Hector, whom they had not expected, en
tered the saloon. .

■ “ Hallo! is it you?” said he to Horace, as he en
tered.’ “What are ypu doing here?”

“ Nothing.' I was passing on tho street, and Just 
stopped in. I was told your mother was out, and 
that your sister was painting In her chamber.”

“ Thih is singular,” thought Hector. “ He begins 
to come hero a little too often.”

Looking fixedly at Horace, he said:
“Had you something to say to my sister?"

' “ No; but now that you have come, we will go 
out together.”

Horace took his hat with one hand, and his 
friend's arm with the other. ■ '
- “I have a thousand and ono curious things to 
tell you,” ■ ■
' “ Why not tell them to me here?”

' “ Ypu know I like to talk best when we are 
walking.” •

At that instant Luciani entered by the further 
door. Hector perceived her in the glass, and turn
ed round.

“ What a dress!” said he, “ and a traveling bag! 
What mystery is this?”

' Hector sang these last words. '
“It.is nothing to sing about,” said Luciani, 

blushing; " I will tell you to-morrow.” ’ •
“No; I wish you to toU me to-day.”
“ Why do you insist upon it?” said Horace, 

wishing to draw Hectoraway. “I learned by her 
maid, that Mademoiselle Mariani was going with 
her to carry some assistance to a house on Mt. 
Saint Genevievo.” . , ,

“ Oh, if it is charity that conceals itself, I have 
hot a word more,” said Hector to Horace. “ But 
let me embrace my sister.”

He embraced Luciani, and then went out with 
his friend. Luciani returned to her room and be
gan to weop. ' ■ : ';

“Oh, my God 1” said she, “Iwas so happy in the 
thought of breathing the fresh air again, far from 
this Parisian atmosphere, which almost kills me!” 
Sho thought of her mother'but did not dare ao- 
cuseher, though she had not a word in her de
fence. - - .

[TO BE CONTINUED.] -

REASON AND INSTINCT.
BY S. U.S.

Tho spider makes a web, and the . honey-bee a 
comb, which man cannot do. Give, a man, with 
his reason, a body like a spider or a. boo, but with-. 
out their instinct, and can he make a web, or a 
honey-comb, Just as readily as he could create 
a Universe? .

Beason is a gift of God, and instinct is a gift of 
God. The powers man possesses are not self
created, no more than tho powers possessed by 
the brutes aro created by them.

Place a spider on a point or on a buoy in tho mid
dle of a pond, and, provided there be a tree grow
ing near tbo margin of that pond, many hours 
will not elapse before that spidor will have formed 
a bridge on which to transport himself from tho 
point on which he stands, to that tree, and thus 
make his escape from bis perilous location. The 
bridge, too, ho will build from materials in his 
own body, which is not larger than a small 
pea. He makes tho bridge without stirring from 
tbo spot on which ho stands, and fixes it to tho 
tree, even at a distance of a hundred yards. Tbo 
bridge is a web ho spins from his own body; and, 
when finished, it is so attenuated as to bo invisi
ble to the eye. Tho buoyancy of tho air alono 
stretches tho web from tho spider’s body to tho 
tree. Notwithstanding its extreme diminutive
ness, it bears the weight of tho spider’s body just 
as safely as a stono bridge built by au architect 
bears the body of a man, or a loaded wagon. Can 
man build a bridge like this, and with materials 
found in his own body? Then is a spidor a moro 
consummate architect than ihan! •

So with the bee. Ho builds liis house and forms 
its cells of the pollen and honey which he extracts 
from flowers, and divides it into apartments for 
containing the honey, and'his future progeny, and 
the quantity of honey necessary for tho sustenance 
of tho parent family during tho ensuing winter. 
Tho bee makes all the chambers of tho right size, 
and of a uniformity of shape, not as man is obliged 
to make the apartments ho occupies—with a rule, 
square and plummet. Tho beo makes them with 
no other instrument than his own body, and no 
rule but his instinct. In all this instinct as far 
surpasses reason as the effulgence of tho sun tho 
twinkling of the glow-worm. .

Written for the Henner of Light

A XIHBl Ti;
7b the memory of Gen. Jamct H. Wadsworth, of Gen

ace, tcho teat killed at the battle of ifyotlsylvania.

BY BELLE BUSH.

Brom a beautiful homo by tho Gcncsoo, 
Brom an Edon of lovo outspread, 

A hero went
To tho warrior's tent, 

With a kingly and martial tread.

From tho cherished ones of a household band, 
With a whispered, fond adiou, ’

He wont with a heart .
That would own no art,' '

Savo to bo strong and true.

Strong in the hour of his country’s need, 
And true to tho cause of right,

This lofty alm, 
Like an oritlammo, 

Burned with a steady light.

And over the soul of the hero bold
It shone with a spcll-liko power, 

That eased tho smart ■ 
Of the painful dart '

That comes with tho parting hour; ' ■

And though ho fblt ho might ne’er return
To tho homo of his hope and love, 

Yot not a fear ■ 
Of the contest near .

Could tho strength of his purpose move;

Not wealth could stay him, nor love, nor ease, 
, But he turned from each syren’s song,

For he heard tho cry ■ ' . ’
Of sweet Liberty, ' , i .

And his spirit was brave and strong. .

So he marshaled a host, and sped away 
To the blood-red field of war,

. Where his only light 
Through the torriblo night, 

Was tho flame of sweet Freedom's star. -

Thus far from his homo, by the river’s side, • 
.From its visions of Joy outspread, .

The hero went • ' • '
To the warrior’s tent,. . .

With a kingly and martial tread. -

And forth to the combat forFreedom’s sake .
Ho sprang at tho first command, . ' 

And firmly he stood, ,
Mid scenes of blood,''

The chief of a valiant band.

And many a deed of valor marked -
His path in tbo battle storm• "

Where, like an oak,
• Mid the din and smoke, 

Stood firmly his noble form. ' -

And long he bore in the strife a part, 
Nor faltered till rest was won;

. And the cry went forth 
From South to North— .

“ The work of a chief is done.”

Then back to his home by the Genesee, / .
The warrior returned one day; ,

But not as he came, 
With heart a-flamo, 

To Join in the fearfril fray. .

Not with the martial or kingly tread—
Not with a flashing eye,|

Whose kindling spell, .
■ Hath a power to tell 

How nobly a man may die!

Not thus, not thus did the chief return 
To tho visions of home outspread;

Buthecame,alas! •.
O’er tiie Joys that pass

With the stillness of the dead. ' ’

And then there was heard by the river’s side, 
With the. songs that the wild waves say,

A voice of grief ' ' ’ ’ 
For the noble chief

' Who had passed from his home away.

And. the smothered sigh, and the dropping tear, 
That speak of the loved one gone,

Came with the knell . .
Of the tolling bAl, 

. As the funeral train moved on. ' .

By the loving hands he was wont to clasp, ’
. Ere the light of his eye had fled, ' ■ ■

. He was borne to rest, , ’ ,
. , And a nation's breast . ■ . .

Mourned for the noble dead. . : .

To his beautifiil home by the Genesee, . 
To its visions of joy outspread— - . ’

’ He will come’no more •
■ As he came of yore, . .

With a kingly and martial tread. ’

To a fairer home in a land of love, ■ . , ; . 
’ Just over the Biver of Death, ■ ’

- •. The hero has gone, . . : . .
. .. And the heaven is won j • • 

, ‘ We sing of, with faltering breath... . . .. .

There he will meet, and with rapture greet : 
The friends of his early youth ; - ‘ : .” .

. Whore the soul’s high Mm .
. Llke'an oriflamme, ' \ .

’ Leads on to immortal truth. . .

Then shall we weep for tho noble dead, ■
Whose guerdon of fame is won? • . ■ ? ■ . .

' . Nay, let us say ’ ■ / ' ■ .
' With a cheerful lay, \ ■

“The work of a chief is done!” .
Adelphian institute, Norristown, Pa.,186i.

Boiling Water.—Anything will cook as soon 
in water boiling as slowly as possible as it will in 
water boiling with tlie greatest fury. Water un
der tho pressure of the atmosphere and at tho lev
el of tho sea, boils at two hundred and twelve de
grees Fahrenheit, and as long as it is open to tho 
air, no fire, however fierce, will heat it a single 
degree above this temperature. If tho vessel do 
closed with an air-tight cover so to increase tho 
firessure on tho surface of tho liquid, it may bo 
mated to any degree whatever. As the pressure 

increases with the temperature, tho strength of 
tho boiler must bo increased in proportion. If the 
vessel be raised above tlie surface of tho earth, 
tho water will boil at a lower teinporaturo than 
two hundred and twelve degrees Fahrenheit, as 
tho pressure of tho atmosphere is decreased by 
raising the vessel. '

(£[)ilta’8 gepuHment '
BY HUS. LOVE M. WILLIS.

"We think not thnt we dally ns 
About our hrertha, nnsrlt thnt are to be, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Their iouta and ours to meet In happy air." 

ILtiouIIuxr.

“ Mother, I do n’t lovo overybody, and I shan’t 
try,” said Amy Mead, as sho came in from school. 
“ Our teaclior preached a great long sermon about 
loving each other, and I was tired to death and 
wanted to come home; and ho kept looking to
ward me as if ho expected I would do just as ho 
said; and I sha n’t—I sha n’t oven try!”

f* Softly, softly, now,” said Mrs. Mead; “lot mo 
hear what has caused this great oxcitement, and 
made you call your teacher's pleasant conversaj 
tions a sermon, and caused you to feel so very 
anxious to boat home.”
“Well, I s’poso it all happened from this: Thore's 

a little girl goes to school that wo do n’t like to 
play with. You would not,like her, mamma. She 
is n't neat at all. She has a poor, miserable dress 
and such slouchy shoes! and you know you say 
every little girl can have their shoes neatly tied, 
but her’s ain’t tied at all; and then her hair is all 
frizzled up, and you would laugli to see her sun- 
bonuet. It’s made out of horrid old check and 
has no strings, and every breath of wind blows it 
off. But sho’s got real pretty eyes—only they 
look sad; but, you know, wo don’t like to have 
her play with us, sho looks so. And to-day, as I 
started to go homo at noon, sho ran along beside 
mo, and I did n’t like it. You know, mamma, you 
do n't like to havo mo associate with everybody. 
I do n't think you'd like her appearance at all; 
she’s horrid!”

Hero Amy’s voice lowered a little. Sho folt sho 
was not quite truthful, and that her mother would 
knovr she was not, so site paused. .

• “ Who So 1 not like to havo you associate with?” 
“ Oh, I know what you mean I You have always 

told me tochoose good companions,and,mamma,I 
do n’t seo how Susan Smith can be good, sho looks 
so. ।Ifyou only could see her!”

“Well, perhaps I shall; but how come you to 
have a lecture?” asked her mother. .

“Well, that’s the worst of it. You seo, the 
teacher saw Susan run, .and I did n’t know he was 
so near, and I gave her a nudge, and—and—”

“ And what?” said Mrs. Mead. .
' “ And' told her—to go along, I wished to walk 
alone.” • - .

“ Did you tell her the truth?”
“ Why, no, not exactly, for I ran and caught up 

with Emma; but' then, you know, I must make 
some, excuse.” .

“ Excuse for the nudge, I suppose?”, .
“ Oh, mamma 11 know that was not ladylike, and 

I felt ashamed of it And then to think Mr. Em
ery should see me, when he had. just given mo the 
premium for politeness!” '

“ What did ho say about it in his lecture or'sor- 
mon, as you call it?” . •

“ He was too good,” replied Amy, “ to say Just 
what he thought; but he talked about our all be
ing children of one Father. He said the Father 
in Heaven loved all bis children—the poor'as well 
as the rich—and if wd wished to show our lovo’to 
God, we must love one another.. But, mother, I 
do n’t think he loves everybody, and I wanted to - 
Ask him whether he loved old drunken Jo.”

“He would probably have told you that he 
hoped ho should never treat him rudely, and thus 
prove himself no better than Jo; But is Susan 
a very ill-behaved girl?” ’’ ■ ' j

“ Oh, no! only she’s so stupid! Why, if you Uj 
believe me, she can’t road only in short sen
tences.” ,; . . ■: ' - ' . ., • •

“And she’s studied a groat deal?” .
“Oh, no! sho never went to school in her life 

until now. Just think of that!" ■ .
“I suppose she has had good opportunities to go . 

any time she.chose?!’ . , . : ,
“I’m sure I do n't’know; blit every girl has. 

You knptV, mamma, you said yourself that every* 
.body could .have a'good education where there 
(Wore freq schools.” . : • . • . -

“ Perhaps, sho wishes, to have. one. But you 
have really made me wish .to see this horrid girl.” 
.-.“■Oh. dp n't, mamma, repeat, what I. sold to her, 
for she is not ugly, only sho dresses so, and she 
has such a way of twisting round, and—and— 
she ,’b.so stupid.” . / . /!;-.
..“l am going out for a short walk, and if you 

know whore Susan lives, suppose we go and soe 
her.” .'.. '

!‘Oh, you wouldn’t want to call on'her! She 
lives in the little old bouse up the hill. It’s half 
tumbling down.” :

“What! up by Cherry Lane, in that pretty 
place?” . • .. ' - -

. “Fro tty place IWhat do you me an?” 
'■ “Did you never notice the grand view from 
there,.and admire the little brown house nestled 
among the trees and peeping out of tho lilacs that 
have so kindly tried to cover its deformity by 
showing their own beautiful mantles? I used to 
wonder that no one lived there, even though it 
was a miserable dwelling. I thought the last 
time I was there, that it was the best place to 
grow good in that I ever saw, because it seemed । 
to'show the value of all the good aud beautiful 
things that God has given the earth; and make 
fine houses and ornamental grounds seem only 
half as good as the beautiful valley and the grand 
mountains and the fine old forest. But I forgot 
that I was talking to a tired school-girl. Come, 
let us have our hats, and we will try the hill.”

It was a lovely autumn day, and the trees had 
just begun to put on their beautiful garments of 
many colors, as if the brightness of tho whole 
summer fields hnd been cast upon them, to show 
how beautiful is the change from the life of nature 
to its death. They passed by tho schoolhouse, 
and by tho pine grpvo, and began to climb the 
long hill beyond. Amy was very silent, for sho 
knew sho had not shown that day tho loving heart 
that her mother wished her to possess. They 
walked slowly, and Mrs. Mead gathered tho pur
ple asters and tho yellow golden-rod, and' tho 
bright red leaVes of the maplo,- and made a beau
tiful bouquet; but Amy, who dearly loved flow
ers and loved to gatlier them, did not pick ono. 
It was because her heart'was not like the flowers, 
for only those lovo flowers who have in their 
hearts the same love of blessing and making beau
tiful everything that is about them. Ono may 
admire flowers, and lovo to see them, because of 
their gay colors, or their beautiful forms; but tp 
lovo them oue must be like them, and seek to ro- 
veal God’s beauty continually. .

After a time they arrived at tho llttlo old brown 
house, nestled among tho lilacs like a bird’s nest. 
Mrs. Mead knocked, gently on thei door. “ Como 
in,” said a feeble voice, and they entered a room 
that served as kitchen, parlor and sleeping room.

What is Heat Lightning?—Tho flashes of 
lightning often observed on a summer evening, 
unaccompanied by thunder, and popularly known 
as “ heat lightning,” aro merely tlio light from 
discharges of electricity from an ordinary thun
der cloud, beneath the horizon of tho observer 
reflected from clouds, or perhaps from tho air it
self, as in the caso of twilight. Mr. Brooks, ono 
of tho directors of- tho telegraph lino between 
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, informs us that, on 
one occasion, to satisfy himself on this point, he 
asked for information from a distant operator 
during tho appearance of flashes of this kind in 
tho distant horizon, and learned that they pro
ceeded from a thunder storm then raging fifty 
miles eastward of his place of observation.—Prof. 
Henry. • - . -

SUSAN SMITH;
OR, 

WHO MADE US TO DIFFER?

On a bod in ono corncrswas a palo, sad looking 
woman, that proved to bo Mrs, Smith, Susan's 
mother. Tliero was nothing comfortable in tho 
room. A few poor chairs, a table with a broken 
leg, some rugged rugs on tho floor,and n few dish
es on a shelf, constituted tho principal furniture 
of tho apartment.

“ I am sorry Susan is not in,” said Mrs. Smith. 
“ Sho has gone to try nnd gather a few cranber
ries in the meadow, to sell to buy her a reading
book, for, poor child, sho has none, and sho wants 
to learn to read, and it is not easy for her, while 
sho depends on a book borrowed at school. Sho's 
a dear, good child, and doos all sho can for mo; 
but it is hard for her to keep tho houso tidy, and 
wait on mo, and got her own food, and go to 
school. Wo nro very poor, ma’am, but wo do tho 
best wo can, aud bettor days aro coming, I hope, 
by-and-by.”

“ How long havo you lived horo?” asked Mrs. 
Mead.

“ Oh, not long; only since Augnst. We lived 
in a placo where there was no school, and all tho 
companions Susan had were very rudo people, 
and I wanted her to como where sho could bo 
with good people. I am sorry I can’t fix her up 
hotter, but I am not well enough to work, and 
such little girls forgot sometimes to comb their 
hair, and make themselves look neat and tidy, 
and I ’vo been too ill to think much of it; besides, 
I nra almost blind. I hurt my eyes sowing. But 
I am afraid I tiro you with my complaints.”

“Oh no,” said Mrs. Mead. “Here is a littlo 
girl that has thought^ people could always do as 
they pleased. I am sure sho is interested in hear
ing of you.”

“ I can seo that sho has a sunny faco,” said Mrs. 
Smith, “ and I am sure sho will be a good friend 
to my Susan,”

Amy looked first at tho ceiling, and then at tho 
ragged rug, aud then at tho faded counterpano on 
tho bod; but sho was thinking all tho time of tho 
rudo push sho had given Susan that day.

“ Susan, poor child,” continued Mrs. Smith, 
“has had no one to teach her, and sho has some 
disagreeable ways, I dare say, for sho has been 
with disagreeable people; but sho is tlie doarost 
child that over a mother knew. Sho is so afraid 
that I sha’n’t bo comfortable that she seldom 
thinks of herself. I sent her to the village the 
other day to buy her something for a bettor bon
net, and I thought I could make it when the sun 
shone tho brightest; but sho got instead some tea 
and sugar.- Who.would have thought of such a 
child’s thinking of it? I asked her how she hap
pened to, and she said she saw some one else buy
ing some, and she thought how nice it would be 
for me. Oh, she is a dear, good child.”

Much more Mrs. Smith, said, and after express
ing much sympathy and a wish to help her, Mrs. 
Mead left with Amy.

They walked quietly some distance, and neither 
of them spoke. After a time Amy said: '.

“Mother, there’s my. other hat, that I don’t 
need. Could n't Susan havo it?”

. “ Certainly,” replied her mother.
“ And then there’s my reading-book, that I 

do n’t need anymore. I should like to have her 
have that; and if you please, mamma, I will give 
her mother that gold dollar I was going to buy 
something with for myself.”

“ Oh yes, Amy; those are the sweetest words I 
have heard to-day, because they show you have 
still some love in your heart.”

' “ But then, mamma, I did n’t know that Susan’s 
«anothor was so poor; and I did n't think she had 
so hard a time.” ’•

“Butyou thought,”said Mrs.Mead,“that she 
wished to be careless, and did not care to make 
herself look nicely. Lot us not. judge others Im- 
tll we know something of tliem.” ' ,

Amy saw the beautiful flowers by the roadside 
again, and ran to gather them. - Already the love 
in her heart began to express itself, and she felt 
the gladness of it. The beautiful asters looked 
up to her face, like so many eyes of beauty, and 
the golden-rod raised its clusters of flowers as if 
to shed its golden wealth, upon her. —

“ Mamma, I'm thinking what makes one flower 
purple, and another flower blue, and another yel
low. I should think they would be all alike, 
growing so close together; but I love one Just as 
well as another. I suppose God thought we’d 
like to have them different.; Some of the girls 
say that they hate yellow flowers; but I should 
think they’d love them, if God made them so.” 

. “I was thinking, too,” said Mrs. Mead. “Shall 
I toll iny thoughts? I was thinking why wo had 
a nice pleasant home and a plenty of food and 
clothes; while poor Mrs. Smith had to wonder 
where the next day’s, bread would come from; 
and I was thinking if. a dear Father in Heaven 
cared for all his children, what was the reason 
that their lots were so different.” : ’ '

“I wish I knew,”’sai<i Amy, “for I"felt real 
vexed when I was there that sho had so hard a 
time.” . :

“I concluded,” said Mrs. Mead, “that it was 
necessary for the beauty of God's universe that 
there should be no two precisely alike, and that 
the differences in peopld, and in their conditions, 
helped make us all wiser and better. This morn
ing I had q very selfish girl in my homo, who was 
not willing to please any one but herfcelf; and Mr. 
Emery had a very selfish pupil, who had very lit
tle lovo in her heart for a sad girl; but to-night I 
think I seo a beautiful flower of lovo blooming in 
that same little girl's heart, and it sprang up and 
blossomed because the dear Father in Heaven, 
wishing us all to becomo better, made some as 
teachers for us. Mrs. Smith has taught mo pa
tience, and Susan has taught you love. But there 
comes Mr. Emery, and seo what a beautiful bunch 
of fringed gentian ho has.” ,

“I thought I should meet you,” said ho. “I 
gathered these for Amy; they aro lovely flowers, 
they bloom so late; and I wanted to tell her a lit
tlo story I onco heard about this sweet September 
blossom.” '

“ Oh, do,” said Amy; “ your stories aro always 
so good.”

“ Tliero was onco a good fairy mother, who had 
two lovely children. She cared for them tender
ly, and loved them as good mothers do. To each 
sho gave beautifiil gifts, and prepared tho lovliest 
garments for them to wear. As they became old
er,‘and had grown as tall as the stamens of the 
clematis, they showed themselves very unliko in 
disposition. Tho eldest, called Bramblina, showed 
herself selfish and proud; while the younger, 
whoso name was Gentiana, was loving and gen
tle. It was a great grief to tho good mother fairy 

~to find one of her children showing so unamiable 
and unlovely a temper, but sho trusted that time 
would change her. •

One day tho two sisters were walking out to
gether, when Gentiana said, * Let us go and open 
tho rosebuds for the children to smell of.’

' ‘ Oh, how silly,’ said Bramblina; ‘you aro al
ways doing something for somebody. As for my
self, I wish to go and,wash myself in tho dew drop 
to make me fair.’ ■

‘ But, sister,’ said Gentiana, • howsorry the dear 
pots will be when they go to gather roses and find 
none in bloom. But if you wish not to do that, 
by-and-by I will go; but come with mo now and

put flic bloom on tlio apricot, that tbo dear llttlo 
ones may remember wlmt a beautiful day this is.’

' Oh, flo, Gentiana; you nro fill! of whims. I 
wish to rock myself to sleep in a blue bcl!,’

' But, Bramblina, it Is not time to sleep yot; let 
us go and give some beauty to tho earth.’ .

• I prefer to keep tho beauty, myself, replied 
tbo selfish sister.

And t!ius to every wish sho gave a petulant and 
selfish reply, But Gentiana wenton lior missions 
of lovo, and opened tho blossoms nnd kissed tho 
fruitsand perfumed thobuds; and sho was over 
saying, * how pleased tho littlo ones will bo.’

Bramblina, however, sought her own selfish 
pleasure and slept, aud wakened and tried to find 
something to add to her own beauty or her com
fort. ■

It chanced that tbo visit of tho great fairy king 
camo on this very day, and ho was accustomed to 
listen ono night in tho summer to tlio latest wish 
ofhis subjects, and fulfill them. As this happened 
only onco in a year, every fairy would gladly have 
known of his coming, so that they might make 
some beautiful wish; but he preferred that his 
visit should bo secret.

When Gentiana camo home at evening sho was 
weary but very happy, for siio had spent tho day 
in loving deeds. Bramblina was also weary, but 
it was from seeking .her own selfish pleasure. 
They went soon to bed in a marygold, for it was 
a warm night and tliey needed no covering. The 
king sat, also, between tho petals close by, so that 
ho could hear the last wish of these children.

' Oh, how tired I am,’ said Bramblina; ' I think 
it has been a dreadful day.’

* Yes,’ replied her sister,1 you aro tired, for I 
seo you havo no color in your cheeks; but it has 
boon a charming day, and oh, if you could have 
scon those littlo ones gather tho roses, and fill 
their baskets with apricots.’

‘ What do I want to seo them for—the disagree
able things. I wish I was a thorn to prick them; 
so that they .would run away and never trouble 
mo more with their noise.’ . ■. ■

‘ Oli, what a sad, sad wish,' said Gentiana; 'I 
wish I was a beautifiil blossom that camo when 
other flowers wore dying, and that could hold the 
beauty of the summer sky, and show the. world 
that, spring or autumn, there is ever a spirit , of 
beauty that rules all things. But lot us go to 
sleep.’ ■ ■ ; ' . '

Tho king heard these wishes, and recorded them 
on the petal of a white everlasting. <

There came up in the spring two plants. One 
grew large and powerful, and had great thorns hll 
over it, so that all children dreaded to come near 
it. The other no ono noticed until other flowers 
had mostly faded, and then it had so fair a bios-. 
som that all poets loved it, and maidens gathered 
it to give to tlieir lovers, and children said, it is 
God’s autumn smile; and they called it the Gen
tian. But the other plant they named the Bram
ble, and they both represent the wishes of the 
fairy children—One the loving, unselfish wish; the 
other the unkind, cruel one.” . -

■ “Oh, Mr; Emery,” said Amy, “ I feel very sure 
you made that story up; but ! think it very nice. 
And now I am going to toll you one that is not 
mode up, but true every word.” „

[TO be CONTINUED.]

Answer to Enigma by Eva R.—“ Trust in 
God, und try to do right,”

<nmajmtfretu^
Spiritual ism—Hospitals—Panorama 

illustrating Progressive Dcvclbpincnt 
' •«• Nir. and. Mrs. W. P. Anderson-—-

Greenwood Cemetery, etc. ' ' . '
Wherever I roam, dear Banker, thy folds are 

proudly waving in the passing breeze, giving hope 
and comfort to all who behold it, and the many 
names inscribed thereon lend it significance'and 
beauty, and will over impress the mind with in
spirations sublimely beautiful and infinite, im
parting that filial and fraternal feeling which all 
lovers of harmony possess. Therefore, deem it 
not strange that so many of us should wish to 
hold communion through its columns in rhymes, 
chimes and chats; wo who are nearing that, love- 
lit sphere of infinitude, whore we hope to hold an 
eternity of soul-love communings. But, like all 
children, wo note tlio way-marks, the liile inci; 
dents of everyday life, Some of these long-to-be- 
remembered incidents occurred at our Grand Na
tional Convention, where talent and inspiration 
shone in resplendent brilliancy. Tho discussion, 
pro and con, on Organization, was animating and 
spirited. The strongest argument in favor was 
this: That wo might havo a'financial basis for 
operations; that wo. might be known by the 
world as an ecclesiastical body, or religious socie
ty, and thereby become a power in the earth, so 
that we could extend pur charities and’benevo
lence whenever wo pleased. Healing mediums, 
then, would bo allowed to go among our wounded 
soldiers, with balm of healing 'in their magnetic 
hands for tho lacerated and bleeding forms, ad
ministering words of consolation to the despond
ent soul. . . ’ ' ■:

If I have been rightly informed, even the word 
“ Spiritualism " must not bo spoken in tho hospi
tals. I received this from a lady who has been a 
nurse in ono of tho hospitals for a number'of 
months. She adds that their medicines were, 
denitout by perfect rule, and the nurses ordered 
to comply strictly to tho orders of the physician. 
Even to apply mustard paste to tho foot, if it was 
not in tho doctor’s directions, was positively for
bidden. And we, as Spiritualists, numbering 
millions, sit with folded hands, as far as medium- 
istic power is concerned, because what? Because 
wo are afraid of being bound! No wonder, that 
we who havo been bound by creeds and dogmas, 
and have escaped from thoir blighting, soul-chill
ing influence, should dread tho bonds of such an 
organization. But to unite in one grand brother
hood, for tho amelioration and elevation of the in
habitants of our earth, would not only insure hap
piness to ourselves as a body, but would tell in 
tho scale of Progress, up tho steeps, to a diviner 
life; and thus wo could havo schools or lyceums 
for our children, where lovo and wisdom could be 
inculcated instead of wrath and fear. /

But Destiny, which holds all things, will un
fold a course for us to pursue, not only in organ
ization, but in everything connected with our ex
istence ; and, while wo wait and work for the good 
time coming, may wo in patience possess our souls, 
exorcising charity and good will to all, because 
all differences existing arise from a difference in 
the organization of individuals, surrounded as all 
arc, by a variety of circumstances and influences 
before birth, ns well as in after life, hereditary 
bias giving marked characteristics.

Who would blame on individual, or ignore his 
rights? Not I; but for those who havo wronged 
mo most, a prayer over.arises to tho Infinite Mind 
that tho bright wings of lovo may overshadow 
them, and angels pure and lovely lead them be
side still waters, until peace and happiness bo re
stored. And to those from whom wo havo received 
so many encouraging words, and a 11 God bless 
yon," we would invoke tho angols to visit them
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with inspiration deep and true, a 
nil aspiring mindsHooner or later attain.

And to all our many friends in tho West, please 
allow mo to say that I find myself safely moored 
in tho Queen City of my own native State, to 
spend some time with my only brother, Walter, 
who has completed his panorama illustrating tho 
progressive development of man, from the lowest 
forms of matter to an angel in tho spheres. Tho

lovo-lcnso, whlchl spiritually minded tho llfo of tlio will, To ctilth

painting for surpasses my former expectations; i 
but the scene illustrating tlio departure of a bo- j 
loved motherfroin hcrmortnl.form,and tho weep- i 
Ing sori and daughters is so real in its effect, that i 
the beholder is nt once taken bock to his own pa- i 

, ternal homo, where a fond mother took her faro- i 
well leave of all terrestrial scenes. Tho angels, 1 

■ bedding lovingly over her, aro waiting to escort 1 
her home. A trance medium witnesses her do- । 
parture with calm and holy resignation. Tliero : 
are other scenes as impressive aud beautiful, but ] 
this comes home with sensations of grief, love 1 
and beauty. The painting, I know, will command । 
respect and attention, when brought before the- i 
public. At present it is being exhibited only to a 
class of students, who come each ensuing week, । 
hundreds of miles, to learn the art of healing the . 
sick without medicine and without price.
. He may not remain here longer than tho first of 

’ October dr November next, staying merely to give 
his classes instructions; so that those wishing to 

-learn his art would do well to avail themselves of 
the opportunity without delay. ।

. The shades of darkness are receding before tho 
light of truth; and wlio would not wish to' bask 
in its rays at morn’s first rosy dawn? Tho car of 
progress is also moving, and in all probability will 
take him and the panorama over broad prairies 
.beyond the confines of city life, into smaller cities, 
.towps. and villages, where people aro so philan-

• ,throp!c that they ore ready to drink in truths deep 
.arid mighty.' But wherever we turn, hallowed as
Sociations must bo loft behind, only to be treas-

' . rired in the sacred heart of divinest memories.
.: , Our new-found, valued acquaintances, W. P. 
.Anderson, tho spirit-artist, and his genial, amiable 
lady, will long occupy that sacred shrine of re
membrance. Their time is all occupied in taking

’ pictures. They aro very exclusive because of the 
.unceasing demand upon their time and strength 
for spirit portraits. Tho time expired last month 
in .which they wore willing to recelvq orders. 
They have a number of very valuable likenesses 
to finish, which will take a year or two to accom
plish, But they are devoted to their sacred art, 
which was given them by spirit power, and they 
are expecting to continue in it as long as life and 
strength exist sufficient for tho task. They are as 
loving and harmonious a couple as I ever saw, 
thus attracting a high order of invisibles to their 
own peaceful home. Ono thing more respecting 
them: While yet children, they saw oacli otlier 
grown up to manhood and womanhood, and were 
impressed with tho belief that they were to bo 
•united. So, in after years, when they first mot, 
they recognized each otlier, and mentally ex
claimed—” there is my husband,” and “ there is 
my'wife." They needed no long months or years 
of .courtship, for they felt they were as well oc- 
quaintedthen as they are to-day. This is, indeed, 
true marriage—true life-companionship—nnd, to 
use an old phrase,11 a match m'ade in heaven.” 
But let mo pass on.

I would like to give your readers a description 
of Greenwood Cemetery, but will only soy here, 
that it is tho most beautiful place I over saw. Its 
plats of greon, its environed walks, its marble 
monuments, sepulchres, evergreens, flowers, &o., 
render it not only a place of resort for tho resi
dent of the city, but is suggestive of the beautiful 
home of tho spirit, away from tho turmoil and 
cares, of earth. When first I beheld its splendor, 
I thought it a pity that so many thousands should 
have been expended over tho perishable of earth. 
This,1 however, was but a passing thought. Was 
it not well to give employment to the laboring 
class, or to give tho artist and sculptor occasion 
to'.oultlvate and display the admirable produc
tions of art and genius? Even so. And wo know 
that the cultivation of this faculty of onr mind is 
refining to the spirit, and, consequently, not to bo 
neglected. Wo visited the Potter’s Field, where 

•the graves are side by side, in perfect range, ex
tending over acres of ground, reminding us of 
fields of corn and potatoes on our western prai- 

. ries, but planted to bloom in spheres supernal, 
where gold makes not the difference in honors

; conferred. There tho poor ar6 appreciated ac
cording to tlieir moral worth, and I opine that 
.many will have pearls of true greatness, when 
compared with tliosc who proudly ride over them 
in this money-loving world. ■

’ ; ButT must close, with the hope that angels of 
ehrth and of the spheres will assist tlie Banner 
in its unfoldment to the uttermost parts of the 
world. ■■ . ■• ’

vote tho nfiectlons, to bo true and faithful to each 
other,to look with charity upon tlio faults and 
Imperfections of others, and remove, ns far ns 
possible, tho stumbling blocks in their way, is the 
truo province of Spiritualism. There was never 
before a time when true mon were more strongly 
called upon than tho present. Tho ngo. and our 
nation are in tho throes of political and morn! 
revolution. Tlio events of a single day accom
plish more for humanity than a century in some 
other times of the world’s history. To fear to 
speak tho truth now is criminal cowardice. Tho 
spirit of universal freedom, nnd yet of Individual 
responsibility and action, should now bo scon and 
felt. To bend our efforts only to tho accumu
lation of money, is far bolow what is now re
quired of every true man. If prejudice, instead of 
reason, is tho prominent feature of Christian peo
ple, Spiritualists should exhibit a nobler and a 
higher purpose. It is not easy to discuss the great 
questions of the day without coming in contact 
somewhat with partizan feeling. This I fear will 
bo the rock on which we shall split. Yet calmness, 
candor and earnestness aro now requisite, and all 
except tho passionate and thoughtless will feel 
that a weighty duty is incumbent upon them.

It may not bo wise to have even tho trammels 
of sectarian bondage thrown off too suddenly and 
too entirely. Millions of men are governed by no 
higher law than that of fear, but the higher law 
should now bo more fully understood. To accord 
to others all we ask for ourselves, and to recog
nize merit, only, as the tost of worth, is good doc
trine if not good law. Every desire and action to 
remove tho hindrances in tho way of man’s pro
gression, can hardly be laid to the devil, or Other 
evil influence. To make men moro happy by im- - 
proving their external condition, and by inducing 
them to study and examine into spiritual things, 
ought not to make them obnoxious to orthodoxy.

Such, however, is human imperfection and hu
man weakness. Who of 'us can claim perfec
tion, or even any different action under the same 
circumstances? Who of us cannot repeat a story 
of our wrongs? How many, since this cruel war 
has raged, can tell of injuries by tho hand of his 
fellow man? The form of. one of iny own gifted 
sons now slumbers in an early grave; the,other is 
languishing iu a Southern prison. From the cross
ing of the Rapidan with Grant, until tho 17th of 
Juno, before Petersburg, it was almost ono con
stant battle, and constant hardship and exposure; 
aud since then, in tho stockade prison at Ander
sonville, and now in a condition of extreme suf
fering in Charleston, S. C., he, with other brave 
and true men, aro paying the penalty of endeav
oring to sustain tho blessings of a government that 
tliey believe best suited to promote the happiness 
of mankind. How many hearts have bled, and 
how many weary, painful hours have been spent, 
as well by those at home as those in tho field— 
and how long, oh how long, before this wicked 
rebellion will como to an end? When are wo to 
have peace, and how aro wo to obtain it? God 
speed tho right. Yours, fraternally,

fires of persecution in all past ages? finch arc 
they who would quench the splrltof investigation. 
Let such hide their heads. If they will not ad
vance with tho ngo in which tliey live, lot them 
not stand in tho way, but crawl into their shells, 
and become more oysters; but lot scientific inves
tigation bo free nnd untriunnmled.

Yes, tho world moves. Tlio earth revolves, 
though tho Popo may ignore tho feet. Wo have 
Popes till about us. Even here, in this little, quiet 
village ofElbrldgo, they manifest thclrintolerance. 
They seem not to know that tho science of man is 
yot to bojntroduccd into onr institutions of learn
ing. But tho time is oven at tho door; media aro 
being prepared; they aro numerous.

Tho Davenport Family Is an instrument In tho 
hands of-Nature's God, that will rock this Conti
nent theologically, from centre to circumference. 
It will do so on tho sea, and across tho big waters. 
Tho crowned heads of Europe will not fail to greet 
them as harbingers from the invisible spheres. 
Wo bid them God-speed on their mission. We 
have many others left of a similar organization 
and mission; and while wo are blessed with me
dia of this sort, let us thank God that some can 
be spared to bless and redeem tho Old World.

Yours truly, Ashley Clark.
Aug. 24tA. .

Saratoga Springs, N. Y. P. Thompson.

• And now, to all, adieu for the present. With a 
deep, spiritual love for allthat is lovely, on earth 
or in the spheres, I remain, fraternally, '. , .

' F. A. Logan.
244 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. ’ :

Notes from Saratoga, by a Spiritualist.
' Feeling assured, Mr. Editor, that you will feel 

■ yburself entirely.at liberty to 'reject my commu
nications if they appear too frequently, and un

' derstandihg, also, that when in your judgment no 
good can be accomplished by giving space in your 
paper to articles sentto you, it is your duty to re
ject them, I venture to write, with the conscious
ness that.no harmcan come from it/ except the 
loss of iny own time, which may, perhaps, be of 
but small account. - . •

■ It is not easy for one who has given much at
tention to the subject of Spiritualism, to avoid- 
being something of an observer of human char
acter. . If, also, ho is earnest and active in the ex- 
orciseof tho prerogatives which are essential to. a 
free and exalted manhood, by giving full expres
sions to his convictions he may find himself rather 
compelled to bo an observer than a participant in 
the social circle that surrounds him. I have seen 
those who claim moro than ordinary piety—those 
who make religion their almost constant theme, 
and in mournftil strains deplore the sin and wick
edness of those around them—bo so indignant at 
the introduction of the subject that they would 
leave the room. I have heard them, also, in tho 

■ most positive manner declare that it was of the 
devil, and as such they should treat it.

•. I cannot fully account for tho manner in which 
Spiritualism is received. If it is of the devil all 

' things must be, for all things can bo made injuri
ous to mankind. There can bo no higher power 
than God, and all things must exist by His will. 
Where can we draw tho lino when we attempt to 
specify.wliat is and what is not of God? Every 

■ thing is useful in its place; every thing is hurtful 
when out of place. When wo understand rightly 
to apply all things, all things will .contribute to 
our good. God never made anything perfect, else 

. all things would not bo progressive. If Spiritual - 
■ism is imperfect, it is no evidence that it is not of 

■ God. Surely tho Church is not perfect, and yet it 
is claimed to bo of God by those who reject Spir
itualism on account of its imperfections. Spiritu
alism is tho philosophy of tho soul, and the being

Tho Davenports and the Cause at the
West. '
We have just had a visit from the Davenports 

in Elbridge. Or rather a visit from Ira Daven
port and his daughter Elizabeth and her husband, 
Mr. Colie, accompanied by a Mrs. Mitchell, a clair*. 
voyant Healing Medium. They were on their 
way frdm Now York to Buffalo. They gave us 
four stances. Saturday, Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday nights. Left Wednesday last for Penn 
Yun. They left good evidence of man’s existence 
beyond the tomb, i. e., to all invortigating minds. 
There is a class, however, that will cry humbug 
and denounce without investigating, though they 
do it against tho best evidences of their senses, 
sight excepted. As these physical manifestations 
must be produced in the dark, or negative state 
of the atmosphere, it is next to impossible to 
convince the skeptical portion of community of 
their genuineness without the cabinet, and even 
then some will .doubt or attribute it to some ho
cus-pocus trick, as they all know that Blitz, the 
juggler, is very adroit in his profession. The Da
venports should never exhibit except in private 
circles without their cabinet, when tho most de
termined skeptics are allowed the privilege of ty
ing the mediums to their seats—arms, hands, 
feet and legs, securely, so that they know they 
cannot stir or move about in tho least; and then, 
after searching the cabinet io seo that there is 
nothing visible within that can make a noise, ex
cept tho instruments, and not even tho mediums 
mouths, as they are allowed to bo muffled or ban
daged; and then to leave tho'cabinet, closing tho 
doors after them; and this cabinet in the same 
lighted room as tho audienco. If then these in
struments are immediately played upon and hands 
are seen passing by the aperture or opening be
tween the doors, this is cvidence,.or ougl;t to bo, 
to eyes and ears both, that tho mediums do not 
make the sounds, or present the hands. The per
son who will not admit this, though ho does not ad
mit the idea of spirits, cannot be convinced by any 
amount of evidence. Ho may as well be given 
over to the buffettings of Satan for tho destraction 
of the flesh, as Paul has it, first as last, that he 
may learn not to blasphemo. For this is to blas
pheme against tho Holy Ghost, which is in every 
man. How many belonging to the different sects 
are guilty of this very sin.' And these same in
dividuals whom only Jesus: pronounced hypo
crites in his day, will denounce every investiga-. 
tion of thesowonderful phenomena. They deplore 
tho idea that tho youth of our day are allowed to 
attend such deceptive jugglers, as they seo fit to 
term them. -

The writer of this is denounced as one who is 
corrupting the morals of tho rising generation by 
giving countenance to these exhibitions, and every 
epithet heaped upon him as a wicked disorganizer. 
And all for what? Wliy, simply because ho wish
es to investigate and ascertain what man is: what 
he is physically, mentally, morally, normally and 
abnormally; what his powers, capacities and sus
ceptibilities aro; how matter and mind aro relat
ed; what laws govern and control them. Is not 
this important to know? Why, this is enough to 
employ tho mind of man to good advantage for
ever. And this science of man is denounced as a 
piece of jugglery, by the same persons who hove 
never devoted a week’s time to the subject.

Our worthy friend, tho Professor of tho Munro 
Collegiate Institute in this place, who is of an en- 
quiririg mind, ready to investigate nnd look into 
those laws relating to matter and mind, and who, 
by the way, is n member of tho Presbyterian 
Church, and his wife a member of tho Baptist, aro 
censured for giving countenance to the spiritual 
phenomena! “Oh, it will injure tho Academy,” 
say tho alarmists. Why will tho study of tho 
science of man, wb would ask, injure tho Acad
emy? Is it an Institution devoted to bigotry and 
intolerance? Wo happen to know that the found
er, Nathan MUnro, who donated to it over twenty 
thousand dollars, was no bigot, but a liberal mind
ed man. And who aro those who would shut out 
scientific investigation, but intolerants? Are they 
not tho same spirits that have over eukindled tho

Wanderings and Thinkings. .
NOTES ON PROGRESS.

Since my return from tho East, dear Banner, 
I have been partially overi.my old field of labor 
for the last three years in “ that obscure part of 
the State of Michigan,” and by comparing many 
points now with what they were then* I feel that 
the labor bestowed on them has not been in vain. 
First let me notice • '

WATSON. ■ ' ■

People live there; though it is an " obscure 
place,” and good opes, too. Two-and-a-half years 
since, I commenced labor there, though but two 
real Spiritualists were to be found in the commu
nity. Once a month since,I have spoken thereto 
frill audiences; and last Sunday closed their sec
ond Annual Grove Meeting, interesting and well 
attended. The number of those who are regular 
attendants at our meetings, and esteemed as Spir
itualists, is over fifty heads of families, besides 
many young people, with several mediums of ex
cellent promise. They have a good choir, and 
sustain all tho meetings'they can have, and would 
sustain more if speakers could bo had.

KALAMAZOO.

I commenced in this beautiful little Garden 
City, nearly a year ago, with the watchword, “Per
severance” ringing in my soul—a strong echo 
from the bright land immortal—-and was heartily 
responded to by tlio few firm nnd true friends in 
the place. Congregations have been small, but 
very attentive. A debate last spring with Mr. 
Stephenson, Adventist, resulted favorably.

Mrs. Frank Read and Mr. A. B. Whiting, whose 
inspirational powers aro of a superior order, have 
done much to advance tho cause.

Harry Slado, the well known healing medium, 
has and is still rendering permanent and valua
ble aid in the way of .tests and funds, so that in
terested audiences aro no w by this means—and the 
ladies’ social circle—freely fed, from one-half to 
three-fourths of tho time, oh glowing truths, fresh 
from the golden fount of inspiration.

GUN PLAINS.

Still active, with permanent speaking one-half 
the time, by that good and efficient laborer, Bro. 
E. Whipplo, always loved, and always appre
ciated.

whole land. And though Ills eyes have long been 
put out, ho has been groping about, nnd now in 
Ills death struggles is shaking tho very pillars of 
tho temple of our Government, and tlio pcoplo 
aro fulling beneath its ruhts, Still all Is not lost. 
On tho contrary, there never was a time when 
tliero was a broader field for labor, or a richer 
soil for culture, than is presented to-day. Now 
aro wo called upon to plant tlie great and eternal 
principles of Trutli ana Justice, ns revealed to us, 
no longer ns a rock which may lie cleft in twain, 
but as a tree having tlio power of life and growth 
in itself, and which shall takedeep root in tho pro
gressive soil of humanity, and send forth Its triple 
branches of Liberty, Equality and Fraternity, un
der tho cooling shade of whoso wide-spreading 
arms not only this but all nations shall find rest, 
peace and prosperity. .

Liberty, tho boon for which aspiring humanity 
has over souglit and prayed, but which has been 
too little understood, too often crippled in its flight 
by tho shears of conservatism and error—of ig
norance and a false theology on tho one hand, and 
carried forward into licentiousness on tho other— 
will never bo understood aright until harmonious 
men nnd women come to realize it physically, 
mentally, and morally. Tlicn will tho declaration 
that he is a freeman whom “ true development 
makes free,” bo understood and appreciated.

Equality, not of physical, mental or moral pow
er—for such is in contradistinction to Nature's di
vine law of individuality—but of accountability 
to ourselves and to tho God within us which binds 
us to all mankind, regulated entirely, as aro all 
our rights, by our capacities.

Fraternity, which, while it sees a brother in ev
ery human being, and would respect tlio rights of 
all, finds its loftiest expression in building bul
warks around tho erring and fallen, in giving 
strength to tho weak, hopo to tho disconsolate, 
and bringing each nearer to themselves and con
sequently nearer to God.

Planting ourselves upon these eternal princi
ples, lot us bo prepared to water them with our 
tears—if need Tie with our blood—and may you, 
my brothers and sisters now assembled in coun
cil, be able to send forth such seeds of truth. as 
shall free tho millions of hungry souls, and enable 
them to seo moro clearly the nigh and noblo posi
tion toward which humanity as individuals* and 
as a whole, is rapidly progressing: .

.“ If we have wlilipercd, let ui whisper no longer, 
But speak as tho tempest docs, sterner and longer.”

Very respectftilly,.
■ Henby T. Child, M. D., 

• 634 Race street.

GANGES,

The land of poaches, blackberries, grapes, cool, 
wholesome, lake breezes, and good health.

My coming to this place, four years ago, was 
under spirit-direction. Though thought to be out 
of tho way, and a new country, still tho results 
have been most happy and satisfactory. My 
friends thought at tho move I was going to play a 
lone hand and fail. But, thanks to my good, 
faithful circle, hearts turned up trumps, and I 
have had a full hand of them over since. Nover 
has a speaker and his family been better cored 
for than we, by the friends here and elsewhere on 
tho field of my labors. Though our numbers here 
nre not largo, there is still much interest felt in 
tho cause, and speakers aro in great request, and. 
well sustained and appreciated. From my past 
experience, of one thing I am satisfied, and that 
is: though local in my labors, and consequently 
not popular as a speaker, I have dono more good 
in this than in any other way I could have dovot- 
ed my time and energies. The local speaker has 
an opportunity to enforce by his personal influence, 
his precepts and teachings oh the stand, and thus 
make the impression more permanent than he 
could by itinerating. ,

Should this article, already too lengthy, prove 
of sufficient value to give to your readers, you may 
expect more of my “ Wanderings nnd Thinkings,"
in tho future. J. G. Fish,

The National Convention of Spiritn- 
■ ' alists. '

Tho following letter from Henry T. Child, M. D., 
of Philadelphia, was intended to bo read before 
the late Convention of Spiritualists at Chicago, 
with several other similar letters, but in tho crowd 

- of other matter which pressed upon tho time of 
tho ‘Convention, no opportunity Recurred for pre
senting it. ' J

Philadelphia, July 15,1864.
Dr. Gardner! Dear Sir— Your circular inviting 

me to bo present nt the. National Convention, 
which is to meet at Chicago on the 9th of next 
month, was duly received, arid I assure you it 
would have given mo pleasure to accept it, and to 
meet with my friends and tho Spiritualists who 
assemble on that occasion. For “as iron sharp- 
cneth iron, so does the countenance of a man his 
friend.” But arduous and responsible cares among 
the bravo defenders of our country—the sick and 
wounded soldiers—as well as professional engage
ments at home, will prevent that gratification. 
Permit me, therefore, to occupy a few moments in 
presenting some thoughts to the friends assem
bled in tho Convention.

As Spiritualists and progressive men and wo
men, we stand to-day in a very responsible posi
tion before the world. Let us not shrink from our 
posts, and seek to hide our light under the bed of 
popular case and applause, or tlio bushel of self
interest, but be ever ready to proclaim the glad 
tidings which have been so freely given to us.

An ancient inspired writer declared that “ no 
man can see God and live’’—in other words, that 
mankind cannot discover and carry out tho divine 
and eternal principles, which are tho highest and 
truest expressions of God, without suffering or 
even forfeiting tlieir lives—becoming martyrs.

Our fathers perceived certain divine principles, 
on which they sought to establish our government, 
and which they enunciated in the immortal Decla
ration of Independence, and these principles stood 
forth symbolized by “ a mighty rock”; and they 
and their children have rested under its “ shadow1'
in tho “ weary land ” of this life, and a glorious 
and free nation seemed to be springing up before 
the admiring gaze of the world.

But tho rock, though an emblem, was not that 
of tho purest ’ .... . . •
principle that _______  _________ ___
elements in it which tended to cleave it asunder, 
nnd to-day it has fallen and is crushing its victims 
by thousands. Tho Delilah of American Slavery 
had fondled the Samson of aristocratic and arbi
trary lust and power in our midst, until its locks 
had grown so long that they seemed to cover tho

mrest and most divine arid progressive 
' : man has discovered. There were

Written for tlio Banner of Light

insbibatiohai, poem.
BY J. M. ALtEN. 

(Controlling Spirit, Aehsa W. Sprague.)

'Mong the thorns and roses, 
Coming thick and fast 

O’er your pathway earthly-
Roses only lastl 

’Mong the loving friendships, 
Floating oh life's wave, 

Cherish every loved one, 
For thy soul 'twill save 

From the blighting sorrows .
Of a loveless life, 

Bitterness.nnd anger, 
Pain, and woe, and strife. 

Love the God above you!
Love the angels bright! 

Love the little children I .
It will fill with light 

Every heart,in siidncss, 
Every soul in gloom;

• Every woe'twill banish, 
Every sin consume.

Lovingly and sweetly 
Glide along forever;

Bringing gladness always, 
Causing sorrow noveh

VERMONT CONVENTION OF SPIRITUALISTS.
Reported for the Hanner of Liz t

Your readers will doubtless expect to hear 
something through your columns of our Annual 
Convention.

No one can hope to please all, and in making a' 
report it is almost, an'd perhaps entirely, impossi- 
iblo to do justice to the public ' speakers. Tho 
rich tones of voice, the'graceful gesture and the 
living, breathing thought, cannot be committed to 
paper. These tho audience alone possess; and a 
skeleton only of the ideas can be given to your 
readers, with the hope that their fertile and char
itable minds will reclotbe and vivify the thoughts, 
and timely overlook many omissions that timo 
and space compels. •

On Friday morning, Sept. 2d, in accordance with 
the cal), a goodly number, from various parts of 
the State, assembled nt tho Village Hall in Mont- 
jiolier, beneath the domo of tho Capitol, which 
forms tho pedestal of tho Goddess of Liberty, and 
organized the Convention by calling Mrs. Maren- 
da B. Randall, M. D., to preside, and appointing 
Thomas Middleton and Dr. George Dutton.ro- 
spectivoly, Vice President - and Secretary. Mrs. 
Tuttle, D. Tarbell and G. W. Ripley, were ap
pointed a Business Committee, and Mrs. M. S. 
Townsend, Mr. Scott and Newman Weeks, a 
Committeo on Resolutions.

Tile morning was spent in conference, during 
which some interesting experiences were related. 
Brothers Russell, Emery, Randall and Shepherd 
all testified to the remedial power of spirit influ
ence upon the physical body.

Mrs. Townsend spoke of tho law of attraction 
in society,viz: "Like attracts like”—which, if 
free to act, would regulate all social systems. 
Warfare exists, and let us take hold of these prin
ciples calmly and in earnest
■■ Bro. Middleton related an incident, quite ap- 
propos, in tho life of King Charles of Sweden, 
who abdicated his throne and sought happiness 
in seclusion. Then ho spent some time in endea
voring to make twelve clocks keep perfect time, 
but after all his skill was exhausted the clocks 
would not agree. “ Fool that I am,” ho exclaimed, 
“ who cannot make twelve clocks run alike, yet 
think to make all men agree." Ho returned to 
his throne, and continued in the exercise, of his 
reason. ■

Mrs. Slocum thought we should not rashly sep
arate, referring cliiofly to the marriage relation, 
but endeavor to make ourselves better by seeking 
the good of our companions. The law of harmo
ny might thus be often established.

Mr. Bent and Mrs. Tanner were the principal 
speakers of the afternoon session.

Mrs. Tanner spoke of Charity in connection 
with Spiritualism. Spiritualism is universal— 
taking in tho high, low, rich and poor; tho prac
tice or charity will tend to advance it and tho 
human family aro destined to embrace it

Tlio theme of Mr. Bent was, “Tho Religious 
Demands of the Present Age, and their Supply.” 
Tho demands of the past aro not now satisfac
tory, though they were truo to tho highest idea of 
antiquity. The demands of tho present aro for 
that vital religion which comes by scientific re
search and the realms of higher existence. Sci
ence has always been denounced as infidel, yet It 
has marched on in triumph. Man needs educa
tion, a knowledge of his physical condition, and 
a better development of his spiritual nature, that 
he may walk in obedience to the inner light of his 
own soul, speaking its highest truths, which is tho 
highest revelation. „

Ignorance is tho cause of inharmony and evils. 
There is no escape from tlio penalty ot transgres
sion. Vicarious atonement is immoral, granting 
indulgences nnd paying with tho blood of an in
nocent reformer. The great fault of popular reli
gious teachers is that they are following tho dead 
Christ

We behold in tho advent of the new dispensa
tion a supply to tho wants of the ago. Obedi
ence and happiness are inseparable. - But man 
cannot obey without a knowledge of those laws: 
henco a truo physiological, scientific and spiritual 
education is necessary. The genial influences of 
the higher life will continue to unfold and aid.

In the evening, Mrs, A. P. Brown spoke from 
the following text, viz.: “ Ye worship ye know not 
what; we know what wo worship.” After the 
discourse some timo was spent in conference!]

Saturday morning, after an hour spent in con- 
forencc, Mrs. Townsend offered an invocation, nnd 
Mr. Greenleaf presented tlio subject nnd discourse 
of "Tlio Children's Progressive Lyceum.” Its 
object is to dcdtico and bring out tho divine ener
gies of tho child—to tench him that goodness is 
Ills inheritance, and not total depravity—to throw 
nwny tho dead carcass of Christianity and revive 
the spirit, which can never be outgrown. To teach 
the law of retribution—less law end moro logic- 
more faith in God and humanity and loss in Insti
tutions. When wo educate our children wo shall 
have harmony. Cull tho flowers of beauty scat
tered rudely by tho woysldo. If you aro satisfied 
to be tied up to tho crib of antiquity, eat there all 
your life, but glvo mo tho living inspiration.

Mrs. Townsend.—The most potent speech that 1 
could make now is to keep silent, for mv heart Is 
full. When I compare the teachings of Christian
ity with tho practices of professors, I am led to 
ask where tlio Christians are. Tho signs, viz. 
healing tho sick, touching deadly things withim 
punity, &c„ do not follow those that profess to 
believe. Tho soul and body must be kept togeth
er with food—but tho poor are passed by unaided. 
Wo aro naturally attracted toward some and re- 
pellcd from others, and wo might do anytliing 
better than attempt to control this law. Our so
cial institutions will crumble; there is nn unrest 
everywhere. Perhaps your heart may bo laid up
on tho anvil. People do n’t like to beliovd that • 
suffering makes ono better, but all birth to higher 
conditions is attended with pain. Every law true 
to an individual, is truo to the nation, and true to 
tho world. When wo aro willing each should 
think for himself, war will cease.

Saturday Afternoon.—Invocation by Mrs, Brown, 
followed by a discourse from J. H. Randall, on 
“ Man, Reason: Woman, Intuition.” A poem was 
then given by Mrs. Townsend, closingas follows: .

"Bo Arm, bo strong, bo bravo, bo truo, 
Nor let your courage fall;

Truth's power shall triumph over wrong, 
Nor lot Its power prevail."

Saturday Evening.—Mrs. A. A. Carrier addressed 
the audience upon tho theme of “ Tho Revival of . 
Faith, or tho Mission of Spiritualism.” After de 
scribing tlie life and character of Jesus in such 
language and terms as would put to shame the 
efforts of many ministers, sho adds, “ ho was, in
deed, wonderfully fit to bo tho herald of a new 
religion.” His system of ethics embraced no ax
ioms altogether new, but the “religion of Jesus, 
full of majestic splendor, will over stand fadeless 
and eternal.” ,

The divine doctrines taught by Jesus, and con
secrated by his life’s blood, wore set in powerful 
contrast with the doctrines of the present, as ex
emplified by tho lives of professing Christians. 
The glory of Jerusalem has departed; tho gate 
called beautiful is riven. The Popo of Romo waves 
his sceptre over the seven hills, and apes tho dig
nity of St. Peter. Men put tlieir saviours to death 
and canonize their ashes to-morrow, Tho Church 
has proved recreant to her first lovo, and is, 
therefore, infidel. Spiritualism corned to restore 
primitive Christianityj'universal order is its es
sence. It tramples not upon the Bible, but stud- 
les it in tho impartial light of reason for tho truth 
that it, contains. It embraces all truth, and throws 
nothing true and beautiftil in our institutions 
away.

Sunday Morning.—hits. E. M. Wolcott impro
vised some poetry, closing as follows:

“ Tlicn let nil power descend to earth, 
Oh! Father, great and good, 

And banish Error In Its path,
. Till Thou be understood.” ’

She then spoke In favor of organization, and ut
tered a propliecy similar to one given at Rock
ingham one year ago, viz., that the Church will
turn against us, and carnage and bloodshed reign 
in tho religious and social elements of society, as 
now in the political. And unless wo work, and 
proclaim the truth from tho house-tops, gird on 
the armor, and bo ready for the warfare, wo shall 
be crushed out as a people.

Mrs. M. S. Townsend followed. The grandest 
eloquence that ever stirred the human soul, was 
the truth simply nnd earnestly spoken. Wo want 
something done that shall make us bettor men 
and women. Orators nnd sages fail to move tho 
heart, and this it is that needs training to-day. 
The cause of our troubles lies deeper and darker 
than slavery; 'tis ignorance of laws divine If wo 
attempt to organize upon any basis save attrac
tion and passive obedience to the higher law and 
demands of our being, we shall fail. Gold, as now 
related to Us, is a curso. Wo need to learn how to 
use it. ’ Tis better to feed the hungry than draw 
up articles of faith. The true nature of lovo wo 
need to know, nnd then we shall be all free lov
ers—God is free; God is love. If God loves he 
preserves. When wo truly lovo wo shall preserve 

■ and not destroy. . . ■.
Afternoon.—Mrs. Currier,—" I shall discourse of 

things spiritual—of tho soul,and tho action of its 
sublime faculties in tho higher realms of exis
tence.”

The spiritual is a world of sight, sound nnd real 
forms. There nre two modes by which tho soul in 
spirit realms take Cognizance of external objects. 
Ono is the external, and tho other moro interior; 
the latter is nearly akin to earthly clairvoyance. 
Ordinarily, spirits cannot discern terrestrial ob
jects. The primum mobile of all motion and voli
tion is tho will.

If all were in their natural spheres there would 
be no such thing ns drudgery. Many now labor 
for tho means of sustenance, but tho truo incen
tive to labor is tho two-fojd desire of happiness 
and progress. In the Spirit-World every child of 
God shall find both occupation and recompense.

Tho following resolutions passed tho Conven
tion Sunday evening, eliciting some spirited re
marks from Mrs. Townsend, Mr. and.Mrs. V. P. 
Slocum, D. Tarbell, Dr. Dutton nnd others:

Resolved, Tliat wo, ns Spiritualists of Vermont, 
feeling it important that a paper giving an ex- 
firession of our views as men and women work- 
ng for the reformation and progression of hu

manity in every condition, should be sustained, 
do give the Banner of Light our earnest sup
port, by our united efforts to extend its circula
tion.

Resolved, That man has but one true, infallible 
guide, and tliat guide he can find nowhero except 
in his own soul.

Resolved, That Spiritualists, to make any ad-, 
vancement in Progress, must throw aside all irra

' tional dogmas and creeds and the Bible as being 
tho only book of inspiration to us. .

Resolved, That we will discountenance slavery. 
in every form. " ■

- Resolved, That as Spiritnallsts, wejwill, by our 
lives and conversation, countenance and approve 
every phase of tho Temperance reform.

Resolved, That truo Spiritualism embraces with
in its mission every phase of Reform and all earn
est and truo seekers of truth and right should 
never shrink from tho investigation of all sub
jects tending to the amelioration of the condition 
of the Human Race.

Resolvedl That as consistent Spiritualists wo 
should strive to make our dally walk a living and 
powerful testimony in refutation of tho many 
scandals that aro heaped upon us by our opposors.

Resolved, That we, as Spiritualists, in Conven
tion assembled, do most, solemnly protest against 
tho evil influences of free lust that prevails to 
such an alarming extent among tho people at 
largo. . .

Resolved, Tliat while wo repudiate the absurd 
doctrine of vicarious atonement as taught by mod
em Theology, wo accept the pure life and beauti
ful precepts of Jesus of Nazareth, as recorded in 
thoNewTestament,as a perfect standard of mor
ality; and regard those only ns truo Christians 
who by their lives and conversation strive to at
tain the high standard of excellence that charac- 

1 terized him.
Resolved, That wo publicly express our sorrow 

and disappointment In losing from our midst tho 
visible presence of our beloved sister and co
laborer Calista P. Works, and that we extend to 
her bereaved- husband our earnest sympathy, 
hoping that ho may never feel that sho has left 
him, or will cease her noble work of love among 
mortals; that ho may thus continue to meet ana 
work with us for the elevation and progression of 
humanity.

W. W. Russell, Thos. Middleton, and D. P. 
Wilder, were appointed a Committee with power 
to locate anij make full arrangements for our next 
annual Convention, on the last Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, of August, next. . Geo. Dutton, M. D., 
was chosen corresponding Secretary. . .

The friends were kindly received by the people 
of Montpelier and many expressed a private wish 
that the next Convention might bo held nt tho 
same place. ; '

In love and fraternal regard, I remain, yours • 
for the Truth, Geo. Dutton, M. D. Setty.

Rutland, Vt., Sept. IZthlSGi.

that.no
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What Im, and What la To Be.
Our enemies liavo fallen, have fallen; the seed, 
The little seed they laughrd At In the dark 
Ilas risen and cleft the ..ill, and grown a bulk 
Of spaniels girth, that lays on every sldo 
A tlivutnnd anna nnd rushes to the sun.

Our enemies liavo fallen, but this shall grow 
A night of summer from tho heat, a breadth 
Of tiutumn, dropping fruits of power; and rolled 
With music In tlie glowing breeze of time, 
The tops shall strike from star to star, the fangs 
Hlinll move the stony times of tho world. Tesxisox.

Whoever han watched, with interior eye, tho 
' course of events, tho ebb anil flow in tint great 
tide of our National Life, must needs concede that 
more than mere mortal agencies are engaged in 
this contest of ours; that far more is involved 
than the physical success or failure of tho North 
or the South. It is time we realized the fact that 
nations, ns well as individuals, nro directed nnd 
controlled by powers above and beyond human 
ordering; and that not until theso higher purpo
ses aro served and the desired objects attained, 
will the struggle cease. Wo do n'ot mean by this, 
be it understood, that tho victory of one party or 
one side over the other, by force of arms, is tho be
all and tho end-all. This is but tho prologue; and 
•the end of this, even, wo have not reached. Nay, 
the politico-military fight is not yet over. Before 
it is, wo expect it will become more bitter and 
.bloody, more savage and deadly than over.

Respecting our difficulties, men generally feol 
as though wo had fallen upon evil times; they 
bemoan and lament the seemingly 111 luck which 
lias overtaken us. As in tho beginning, so to
day, our rulers and leaders little comprehend tho 
real magnitude of this conflict, tho necessity of 
its continuance, or tho significance of its fulfill
ment-fact.

' The nation is undergoing tho pains and bless
ings of maternity. Tlio unseen physicians of our 
country—Washington, Franklin, Jefferson, Paine 
and others, spirits fitted by naturo and of enlarged 
experience, are anxiously waiting in attendance. 
Tho inevitable tendency of our political, religious 
and social states is to secession or disintegration. 
It comes in duo season, and wo gather as wo have 
sowed. Commensurate with the cause will bo: 

' tho effect. The present is but one result, tho out
cropping of that nearest to the surface. Others’ 
aro to follow, which from their naturo take deeper 
root in the soil of man’s feelings and actions.

Tho papers of to-day aro full of tho probable 
and immediate overthrow of tho Southern cause, 
but the miraculous elasticity of its bockbone—tlio 
great anomaly of the age—convinces us It is not 
quito'so nigh as wo might suppose or could wish. 

.It conies, however, nt its appointed time. Comes 
When other rebellions, children of this, aro born, 
not before.

' To-day the American nation is receiving its 
needed discipline; is getting sifted, educated, 
chastened. It is being tried in tho furnace of 
God’s affliction, to come forth purified and ro
deomed, humbly kissing the rod and. acknowl
edging the right and justice of Him whose right 
it is to reign. But think not America is to sutler 
alone. The flat has gone forth to all. Other 
countries are to liavo their upheavals correspond
ing to ours. The Old World Is to be convulsed. 
Their seas of trouble and of blood will
- “ Follow fust and follow faster.**

Their passage through the Red Sea draws nigli. 
The retributive and distributive Justice of Heav
en will soon rock Europe to its centre. Thronos 
which to-day are regarded as immovable as earth 
itself, will bend nnd break before tho impending 
storm. The tread of tho innumerable host of the 
skies no nation can. withstand. In this day of 
judgment and adversity will they beseechingly 
look to this land, which they now so affect to de- 
spiso, for succor and strength. And America, 
magnanimous then ns tlio spirit of her Washing
ton, will not withhold the necessary aid. Tho light 
of her example will serve to pilot them, “ a cloud 
by day and a pillar of fire by night.”

Though wo appear to bo simply drifting, fear 
not, there is guidance above. Beyond, the skies 
aro clear. The future is refulgent with hope and 
peace. America I a happy and glorious destiny 
awaits thee, When duly prepared we shall on- 
ter in and possess our Promised Land.

• Washington, D. C., Sept. 17,1884. Penn.

Affiiirs in Brooklyn, N. Y.—Jennle 
Lord’s Seances, etc.

’ A few words in regard to our movements here 
. may prove of interest to tho readers of the Ban

Ner. Quite a revival lias taken place in conse
quence of Dr. Fitzgibbon having established a 
“Scientific and Progressive' Lyceum, ” at 138 
Washington street, with a view of affording op
portunities for A scientific investigation of tho va
rious phases of spiritual manifestations. Free 

' circles aro held every Sunday evening, 'at 7} 
o’clock, and not only are they well attended, but 
many ladies and gentlemen wlio have hitherto 
held aloof and scoffed at us have become deeply 
interested, and attend with tho greatest regulari
ty. Sotrio remarkable manifestations have oc
curred nt these circles, (some through the doctor 
himself,) wliich have not been surpassed any
where. Through tho week, evening pay circles 
aro held, In order to sustain the establishment, the 

■ profits of which, and tho donations of friends, aro 
its present means of support. At the present 
time the excitement Is very great, as you will per- 

\ celve; by referring to several of the New York 
. ' and Brooklyn papers, in consequence of Miss

Jennie Lord and Mrs. Ferris giving stances in 
the lecture room of the Lyceum. On Fridayove- 

. ning I had the pleasure of being present, when
both ladies gave stances. Miss Lord gave hers 
first, at ono end of the lecture room. The most 
beautiful music was given us, accompanying tho 

. singing of tho doctor’s daughter, and other friends;
this was followed by selections from various 
operas, somo church music and miscellaneous 
pieces. Tlio bell-ringing of tho chimes, (a new set 
of which has been presented to Miss Lord hero,) 
cannot be surpassed, or, indeed, equalled by any 
human power. After this music, tho celebrated 
Indian chief, Black Hawk, danced a war dance, 

. shaking tlio whole house during his performance, 
which lie accompanied with a tambourine, beaten 
upon tho head of Dr. F.'s eldest daughter. Our 
invisible friends next passed a glass of water, 
somo candies, and other articles, round tlio audi
ence, holding tho water to tlio lips, placing tho 
candies in tho mouths and - on tho laps of tho la
dies, and closed tbo stance by lifting Miss Lord 
(seated in her chair) in tho air, and placing her on 
the table.

Mrs. Ferris’s stance was also very remarkable 
and convincing. It was partly musical, and sho 
was controlled by various siiirits, who held con
versations with tho audience. Ono remarkable 
fact was that her hands were held by some gen
tleman whilst tho music was played nnd tho in
struments curried round, and spirit hands wore 
continually touching persons in different parts of 
the-room. Spirit lights wore produced, visible at 
one timo to a portion of the audienco, and at an
other to tho other portion—tho liglits never being 
visible to all present at the same time. Tho spirit 
now called up a gentleman, who proved to bo Mr. 
A Maverick', of tho Now York Evening Post, to 
hold tho medium’s hands, and whilst so held a 
solid iron ring was placed on tho table, and in a

few moments ic<« actually /nit on Mt arm. Thu np- 
phiuso was unbounded, and tho truthfulness of 
tho test was admitted by nil present.

Tho Eddy family, from Vermont,' will visit 
us in a few days, under an engagement witli 
Dr. Fitzgibbon. They nro said to give manifesta
tions of a more wonderful character than tho Da
venport Boys, and will no doubt crcato a great 

.excitement here.
1 understand tlio doctor will visit Boston, Phil- 

ndelphla, Baltimore, Washington, etc., with the 
Eddys and Airs. Ferris, and deliver a course of 
public lectures, accompanied witli thoir manifes
tations, some timo during tlio winter.

Our friends from a distance visiting Now York 
will do well to pay us a visit, where they will find 
tliat tho cause of Progress is advancing among us 
as rapidly as anywhere, and be received with that 
affectionate regard tliat prevails throughout our
harmonious system.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 26,18G1.
L. A. W.

This Paper la leaned every Monday, for tho 
week ending at date.
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SrnilTUAt.isM Is based on tho cardinal fact of spirit common 
Ion nnd Influx; It Is tho effort to discover all truth relating to 
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny, nnd Its nppllcnllon to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man: It alms, through 
a carefltl, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of tho laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of tho universe; 
of tho relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the 
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
true religion ns nt ono with tho highest philosophy,—Aonaon 
Spiritual Slagatine. '

_ Communicating Ono’s - Self.
- Some of our modern critics, of tho sub-acid 
rather than tho cheerful school, take unbounded 
pains to impress it upon others that mon too read
ily run Into tho habit of communieating them
selves, whether by tongue or pen, and that tho 
habit is ono unqualifiedly mischievous, if not pos
itively vicious. We conceive they state tho case 
too strongly, and therefore wrongly. They have 
in thoir minds,without doubt, an idea—not very 
clearly conceived, either—that people are in gen
eral inclined to communicate before they have re
ceived and accumulated—that they talk more than 
they know—that they give out moro than they 
feol; and from this view, not solidly based to be
gin with, they argue that it Is better that men 
should communicate of .themselves but little or 
nothing, but spend thoir lives chiefly in acquiring 
and storing, and hoarding.

But here is just where tlio mistake lies at tho 
outset. Thore can bo no genuine spiritual growth 
and enrichment, unless what is received is given 
off, also. With this habit is intimately connected 
the power of absorbing and assimilating what is 
our own throughout tlio realms of the whole uni
verse. The instant we- shut off tho stream, and 
from its being a divine current running, always 
through our nature, attempt to turn' it to account 
by making It work somo private wheel of our_ . All kinds are mado there, from the heavier to tho
own, the spiritual force of that current is gone. I ROfte8t of hide. For the latter, sheepskins aro 
and we have nothing loft but a muddy canal for imported from tho Cape of Good Hope and from 
it, populated with the slimy tenants of conceit England, whoso skins are of a fibre as elastic and 
and selfishness, and shadowed all along its banks I flno a8 any that wo oan Mn] Rid, and which very 
by such weeds as lovo to grow in dank and un- f^w good judges con tell from kid. Those skins 
healthy places. como over merely salted; they are then cleaned

There is a noble, because nobly-suggestivo artl-1 of their wool and all animal matter, soaked and 
cle on this .very topic of communication, in the I washod,oiled, and softened with alkalies,and then 
October number of tho Atlantic Monthly; and we I stretched,1 cut and stitched. This occupation en- 
truly can say to our thousands of readers, it is grosses the labor of tho people of tho entire vil- 
well worth thoir 'perusal. It is from tho pon of Iago. Men earn twelve dollars a week, and wo- 
Rev. Mr. Wasson, of whom Theodore Parker said, men five or six. The gloves could not bo told 
or wrote, rather, that ho expected moro from him I from the finest importations from Paris. . 
than from any other man in Massachusetts. We 
shall make room for but a single extract:

“ Every human soul has the absolute soul has We have been having the benefit-if it is that- 
&K * «v»—«°f»—*» * ** 

fore says Jesus, ‘ Tho kingdom of heaven is with- for a week or two past, but nothing tangible seems 
in you;” therefore Antonius, ’ Look inwards, to como of them. The most interesting of jthoin 
within is the fountain of truth;’ therefore Eckart. an( however, is that Which would make it out that 
<<W^^^ leading citizens of Georgia-such as Goy. Brown,
nro at first wrapped in deep sleep—in an infinite Vice-President Stophens and Hon. Horschell V. 
depth of sleep; while tho base increase of brutish Johnson—aro ready to confer at Atlanta, if not 
life is like chloroform, or tho fiunes of some bq- djrectly with Washington,on the subject of poaco. 
numbing drug, to sleep them over moro and more . . - . ,in oblivion. Butto awaken truth thus sleeping"! But these stories are of not much more value than 
in the soul is the highest use of discipline, the no-1 as they go to show that the people of Georgia are 
blest alm of culture, and tho most eminent service weary .of the war, and would not like to see tlieir 
■"'hichman can render to mnn. The scheme of state made desolate by its ravages as Virginia 

V * »•«-••>»• S'-™*. *• 
fluences of our experience, tho supreme invita- tory at Atlanta has seriously impressed it upon the . 
tions of lovo, the venom of calumny, and all toil, public mind of that State at least, that resistance 
trial, sudden bereavement, doubt, danger, vicissi- to the authority of the United States is futile and 
tude,ioy. arohands that shako,and voices that . , , , , ,, .assail tho lethargy of our deepest powers. Now, wicked, and should be abandoned at the earliest 
it is in the power of truth divinely awakened in moment Whenever Georgia asks for the pro- 
one soul to assist its awakening in another. For ns taction of the Government against Davis’s tyran- 
notblng so quickly arouses us from slumber as ny gh0 wil! have it in full.
hearing ourselves called upon by name, so is it " '
witli this celestial inhabitant; whoever by virtue ~‘
of elder brotherhood ■ can rightly name him, shall I ; The.Fall in Gold.
cause his spirit to be stirred and his slumber, to he I yy0 have had a famous tumble-down in gold, of 

™!ce^’ i. । . late, for which’wo are heartily glad. The specu-
The nearer we approach in our conceptions to lat0’rs hd far an|

what is really divine, the more unselfish wo be- who hd(1 larg0 stock8 of coffeeand tea 8ngar(lno. 
come ourselves, and the raowYreely we impart lag8egi fli)ur cotton clothg, drC89 goods and 
“V?? ‘“’’""^ ^ ^ ™W same act, otJlor commodltics of ufo( found th0m8elves una- 
or habit, oflmparting is a great help in ha^ withstand tho pressure of such a sudden
ing faculties our o^^ ha^ 8Ucctnnb. Thoy weM
tico to bring thorn In harmony, so that they shall1 -
operate witli still a larger success for the enrich- I 
ment and development of tho naturo. What we 
crave, that wo must do. If wo feel that wo have I 
that which it would bo a relief to communicate, I 
then wo must obey tho impression. Perhaps some I 
soul is even now waiting to hear itself called from 
tho deeps of its lethargy by name; and if it re-1 
spends to our call, we aro mado happy as well as 
greater, by exerting tho mysterious power which I 
acts upon ourselves as well as upon the slumbqrer. I

Nono of us need bo alarmed, oven in this day 
when there is so general a habit of communication, 
or at least of talk, that too much will bo said, or 
that time enough will not bo afforded forindividu-1 
al growth. That, may be the last cause for danger. 
Far less comes to tho surface than is experienced 
and known. Wo think there is a great deal more I 
inward pain experienced from inability to utter 
what Is worthy of being uttered, and what a great 
multitude of other souls is waiting in patience to 
hear uttered, than the world at largo can have any 
conception of. Wo are too apt to give out enough 
about our common and inconsequential lifo; tho 
interior and higher lifo is kept down and often 
smothered. How many actions aro inexplicable 
otherwise than by referring thorn to this forcible 
suppression of tho ability to communicate in any 
other way. How many characters take shapes 
which defy either analysis or description, merely 
because’' they have no regular, natural, and 
healthy moans of giving forth to others what so 
powerfully possesses them. Let us remember

buried in the ruins of the very structures they 
have been so long erecting. Nobody cares for. 
tlieir losses. It is not a regular business they fol
low, but gambling; and they gamble with the ne
cessities, and comforts, and oven tlio lives of tho 
people, caring for no other result than that they 
may grow rich themselves. Tho destruction of 
the fortunes which this class of men may rear for 
themselves, mado as they are from tho needs of 
tho many, is but too welcome an event to call 
forth any one’s sympathy.

with humility that but a little of tlio all that wo 
aro can bo communicated by any of tho modus or 
powers over which wo hold control.

As men are continually seeking and waiting for 
some ono man fuller of tho divine energy than 
themselves, to communicate himself to them, or to 
impress himself upon them ns n die is impressed 
upon coin, so it lies with certain few and chosen 
indivldpnls to perpetuate their power on the earth 
by availing themselves of this ready condition of 
receptivity. Such men wo call our great men. 
And yet it is not because of their strong wills or 
larger force of character, but rather because they 
aro moro simple and receptive themsdlvcs, per
mitting nothing to come between them and the 
great source of spiritual power, When they more- 
ly stand up and proclaim what they, saw and 
what had been given them to know, straightway 
all who hear them declare that they hud long seen 
nnd known as much themselves, And doubtless 
they had. But they never put faith in their intu
itions, but rather borrowed of somebody else. 
They believed in everything but what they wore 
inwardly urged to believe in, and hence were pau
pers until the simple and truthful souls camo to 
give them back what had always been their own-

The Great Victory.
Tho actual results of Sheridan’s brilliant and 

complete victory, in the Shenandoah Valley aro 
not so apparent oven now as tlioy will soon be 
when regarded in connection with Gen. Grant’s 
further operations below Richmond. But tho con
nection between tlio two movements is very close. 
By Early's defeat and the demoralization of his 
army, Lynchburg is uncovered, and Richmond 
placed in immediate danger; for from Lynchburg, 
should Sheridan seize upon it, a movement could 
be mado directly against the Janies River Canal 
and tlie Danville Road leading Southwest from 
Richmond, and, with Grant’s cooperation from tho 
Weldon Road, and tho establishment of a force 
moving down from Fredericksburg on the North 
to tho Virginia Central Road at Hanover Junc
tion, the rebel capital will be besieged on all sides 
and it will bo a necessity with Loe to evacuate as 
soon as ho can find his way out. .

In such a case, he must cither run or fight, or 
perhaps fight, anyway. Grant would ask noth
ing better than to have.Leo como out into the open 
field and try the issue with Mm by arms. From 
what the Richmond papers say, we should not be 
surprised to find, in the end, that tliat is just what 
tho rebel general is'making up his mind to do. 
Wo hear already of a proposed, “movement" on 
Leo’s part; but whether up in the direction of the 
Shenandoah, or Southward upon Grant, we aro 
not yet able to state. Early’s command was all 
used up in tho recent fight in the Valloy. Heis 
already known to have lost ten thousand five hun
dred men. This is by far tho most decisive vic
tory in Virginia, if not in tho war. It is but one 
of the battles that are to bo fought for the posses
sion of Richmond.

American Gloves.
Wo need go abroad for gloves no longer, since 

theft aro manufactories in our own country where 
they are turned out in large numbers. In fact, 
very few of tho gloves wliich boar a reputed Pa
risian maker’s stamp over saw Paris, or the At
lantic ocean that lies on this side of it Besides 
manufactories of gloves in Connecticut, Philadel
phia and Massachusetts, tliere is a town in B’ulton 
County, N. Y., named very fitly Gloversville, 
whoso inhabitants areabsorbed In making gloves.

Peace Rumors.

' J. V. Mansfield In New York.
Owing to tho earnest solicitations of friends in 

New York, who have been urging Mr. Mansfield 
to visit that city before he makes his contemplated 
tour to Europe, he Informs us that he has consent
ed to do so, and accordingly will spend tho winter 
months in tliat city. For a few weeks, however, 
previous to his going there, he will receive calls 
or answer sealed letters at his residence, No. 163 
Ciiestnut street, Chelsea. He wishes us to say 
that his terms for answering sealed letters are $5, 
and no letters should bo sent unless accompanied 
with that sum.

Charles BL Foster.
Since our announcement of tho return of Mr. 

Foster to this city, his rooms have been thronged 
by all classes anxious to communicate with tlieir 
loved ones across the river of Death. Many ex- 
ellent tests have boon, given. . . :.

Steamer Katnhdlu.
This noble vessel, which plysontho "outside 

route ” from Boston to Bangor, touching at Rock
land, Camden, Belfast, Boarsport nnd Bucksport 
on tlie way, Is a very staunch nnd well-built boot, 
nnd glides through tho water with the steadiness 
nnd ease of somo of tho larger ocean steamers. 
Sho was built expressly for “ Sanford’s independ
ent lino," nnd since sho hns been on tho route a 
very largely Increased business has been done in 
conveying passengers nnd,freight to mid from tho 
East. A voyage of sixteen or eighteen hours 
gives ono an opportunity to test tho ability of tho 
stewart to supply tho cravings of an appetite 
which is sure to liavo a keener relish tlian over; 
and he is just as sure of finding tlio tables loaded 
with all tho substantiate for a good breakfast, 
dinner or supper. Tlie steamer leaves so as to 
make tho passage up and down the Penobscot 
River during daylight, thus affording an opportu
nity of witnessing tho fine scenery of tliat noble 
river. Those who would like a comfortable trip 
upon the water should try this route, and our 
word for it, they will fool refreshed and benefltted 
thereby. •

Lower Prices.
Wo rejoice every day to find that tho prices of 

commodities are falling, and that the people at 
large are in a fair way to obtain tho wherewith to 
live on during the coming winter, which tlioy wore 
not quite in the way of before. As gold advanced, 
prices very naturally went up also; but it was 
soon found that tlioy got ahead of gold altogether, 
the ratio between them being anything but rea
sonable. Tliere was no sense or justice in such 
exorbitant charges for common articles, which 
wore readily produced and entered nt onco into 
general consumption; but the speculators bought 
up whatever they could lay their hands on—flour, 
potatoes, butter, corn, coal, and many othor'arti- 
cles in-common demand, and combined to keep 
them at high prices as long as they could. Some 
of those men now find they have held on a little 
top long; and it furnishes everybody with satisfoo- 
tion to know thnt they hayo_Buddenly hung them
selves by the same rope by which they expected 
to suspend others. ■ '

' October. .
Hero we nro at the threshold of delicious Octo

ber again I Ut hardly seems a year since wo last 
epjoyed the reviving, atmosphere of this most 
truly spiritual of all tlie months of the year, but 
timo passes swiftly tn these flays of unusual ex
citement. We can do no less than urge all our 
readers who arc able, to be out doors ns much as 
possible during the,.brief term of this beautiful 
month, and regale themselves and recreate their 
spirits among tho influences that abound on tho 
hillsides, over tho rail fences and'stono walls, and 
in the gorgeous woods. November is biting and 
chilly; this present month is the very ftillness 
and ripeness of tho year, and should be enjoyed 
in the open air, among such scenes of dreaminess 
and splendor as no other month of the year af
fords. _______

, Health orLonis Napoleon.
Tliere is much anxiety, not to say alarm, in 

European circles about tlie heaitli of the Emperor 
Louis Napoleon. Ho is attacked latterly with 
sciatica, a complaint which provokes the most 
wearisome lassitude of his whole system, physi
cal and mental, and incapacitates him for the 
transaction of oven tho slightest amount,of busi
ness. Tho inquiry is often put, what shape would 
European politics bo likely to take, in case of tho 
sudden decease of tho Emperor? Ho has shown 
himself to be the first politician of them all, and 
his leading and directing inflnenco would bo 
greatly missed among tho herd of lesser minds 
that scintillate here and there. England stands 
to-day, by Palmerston’s admission, a second-rate 
power, The question naturally arises, what pow
er in Europe shall therefore aspiro to be the first?

“The Devil’s Work.’’
The Crisis still adheres to its belief that Spiritu

alism is the work of tho dovll. Well, let us briefly 
state what Spiritualism does: It heals the sick 
when drugs will not. It feeds the hungry when 
the rich close their doors against tho :poor appli
cants. It makes the passage of tho spirit from its 
tenement of clay, calm, and even joyftil. It teach
es of a beautiful country beyond this “ vale of 
tears.” It teaches, too, of immortality; that those 
of our friends who have passed on, can and do re
turn to bless us with their presence, and assure us 
that God is low. When ignorance, fostered by 
creedists, ceases to influence mankind, then our 
beautiful Philosophy will shine with diamond 
brightness—and that time is rapidly approaching.

Mexican Matters in France.
On receiving the statements of recent proceed

ings in Mexico, the more intelligent and influen
tial portion of French merchants aro dissatisfied 
with'the shape niatters are taking, and do not 
hesitate to express that dissatisfaction in their 
own way. A Paris writer for a Liverpool paper 
says that “ no description can give an idea of the 
disappointment experienced by French commerce 
at the sorry result obtained after the immense ex
penditures made by the Govornmentiin tho expe
dition to Mexico.” They regard the news from 
Mexico as every day “ more humiliating and dis
tressing to those meh of business who haye ven
tured their capital upon the strength of promises 
so largely distributed by Maximilian and his sup-, 
porters.” • ■ ’

Kyccnin Hail Meetings.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner, who is very popular as a 

lecturer in tho West, speaks again at Lyceum Hall 
in this city next Sunday. At tho National Con
vention of Spiritualists recently held at Chicago, 
sho was chosen to deliver ono of tho regular ad
dresses, and some of our returned delegates pro
nounce her speech ono of tho very best made dur
ing that Convention. Sho speaks in Willimantic, 
Conn., the two remaining Sundays in this month; 
so our friends hero will not have another oppor
tunity to hear her. .

Mrs. Hatch in Pennsylvania.
A correspondent informs us that Mrs. Cora L. 

V. Hatch recently “delivered three lectures in 
Meadville, Pa., to largo and intelligent audiences. 
It was tho flrst time a trance speaker ever visited 
this place for tho purpose of lecturing, and tho 
great interest awakened shows that tho people 
are longing for spiritual food. She also spoke at 
Therm aneville, Pa., Sept, l^tli.” She is now speak
ing in Seymour, N. Y., and is to lecture in this 
city during next month. . :.

. Meetings in Washington D. C.
The Spiritualists in Washington have com

menced thoir regular meetings again in Smeed’s 
Hall, 481 Oth street. Thomas Gales Forster, one 
of the ablest lecturers in tho field, spooks for thorn 
during October, to bo followed by Mrs. F. O. Hy- 
zor, and other able advocates of the Spiritual phi
losophy.

Written for the llnnnor of Llalit.

TO MOTH Illi.
»Y MRS. M. E. CLARKE.

I know tho Spring’s sweet coining, mother, 
Will but renew your grief;

Almost in agony you ’ll mark 
Each tender, bursting loaf.

There Is a voice you’ll long to hear, 
Whoso tones in music fell, .

And a graceful form, which now “ is not," ■ , 
Will oft beside you seem to walk

Tho streets of fair Grinnell.

When tho soft twilight conies, mother, 
Oft through tho wavering gloom,

I start with eager joy to feel .
His presence in my room.

And when with aching heart I sing
The songs ho loved so well, , '

His voice with mine goes floating up, / 
And I mourn not near tho grave which decks', 

Tho slopes of fai r G ri nnell.

Oh, it was hard to lay him, mother, ' ' { 
In his bright youth to rest; : ■ • •

To mark tho blue-eyed violets opo ; ..;,.:
O’er his unanswering breast. - ■• -vi 

Wo deemed liim gone, apart from us, ' -ar .
In otlier worlds to dwell; • ■ *

Oh, mother he is over near! '
Our loved ono brings us hopes to cheer— . ,:
Ho comes whore shines through evening clear;' 

Tlio white spires of Grinnell. '■ • <
Greene, Iowa, April 26,1864. ' ' . ■

New Publications. ' ।
The Haunted Tower. By Mrs. Henry Wood. 

This is the latest production from tho pen of this 
popular authoress. All hor previous works have 
been sought for and read with avidity. This is an 
exciting novel, which carries the reader’s atten
tion to the end with a fascination that will not let 
ono drop it until its contents have been complete
ly devoured. Mrs. Wood is so well and favorably 
known that a word hardly need bo said to induce 
people to read her works. A, Williams & Co., 
100 Washington street, liavo it for sale. ;

The Atlantic Monthly for November con
tains its usual excellent variety of literary food. 
The terms of this magazine have been raised oh 
account of tho high price of paper and the cbh- 
staht advance of material and labor in all depart
ments Of printing, to $4,00 per year; and it is 
richly worth it. In the next number, Ooi. Hig
ginson will begin a series of papers describing the 
traits and adventures of his pioneer colored regi
ment—the First South Carolina. They will bear 
the title of “ Leaves from an Officer's Journal.” . 
Published by Ticknor & Fields, 136 Washington 
street, Boston. ■

The Continental Monthly for November 
presents a fine table of contents, from the pens of 
soine of its ablest contributors. “ Some Uses of a 
Civil War,” and “American Women,” are worth 
the reader’s closest attention; “ Our Great Amer
ica” is an ably written artlolo; besides these 
there are many other interesting papers, which 
make this an excellent number. John F. Trow, 
60 Greene street, New York, publisher.

The National Quarterly Review; edited 
by Edward I. Sears, LL. D. Juno and Septem
ber, 1864: Vol. IX. Contents: Chemistry—its his- 
tor, progress and utility; Vico’s philosophy of 
history; Elizabeth and her Courtiers; Do the 
lower animals' reason ? William Pitt and His 
Times; Spinoza and his philosophy; Commence
ments of Colleges, Universities, etc.; Emigration 
as influenced by tlie war; Notices and Criticisms. 
For sale by A. Williams & Co. . . '

Trumpet of Freedom. Published by Oliver 
Ditson & Co., 277 Washington street, Boston.
This is a collection of about fifty of the . most 

popular and patriotic songs of the day, now. and 
old; just the thing.to send to our bravo soldiers, 
or for the family. :

Miss L. T. Whitfjcr.
In a note from Miss Whittier, tho. lecturer on 

Health and, Dress Reform, sho informs us that 
she has retired from the lecturing, field for the 
present, on account of the severe injury which _ 
she received by being thrown from a carriage 
some time ago, and from- the effects of which she 
has not yet recovered; She is at present stopping 
at “ Our Homo,” Dansville, N. Y. She closes her 
letter as follows* . • .

“As my physicians do not wish mo to road.or 
write, I take this short method of answering the 
invitations of my friends. When I shall bo able 
to again add my feeble efforts to help on thomneh 
needed health reform, it is impossible to toll; but 
bo assured when that timo comes, and my nerves 
have regained thoir wonted strength, and my 
spirit been mado doubly strong by Ulis discipline, 
I shall joyfully do and suflbr whatever is present
ed to my inner consciousness as right and neces
sary, believing that there is no trial or disappoint
ment in life but what may be turned to some good 
account, if rightly viewed from a philosophical 
standpoint.” • . ‘

.■ • Appointments. , ...i
Mrs. E. A. Bliss speaks in Chelsea • during.this 

month; Mrs. Townsend speaks in Charlestown 
next Sunday; L. Judd PardeoUn Malden;, Miss 
Beckwith in Quincy; N. Frank White in.Marsh
field; Mrs. Currier in Haverhill;. Emma Houston 
in Worcester; Miss Nellie J. Temple in'Lowell.'

: S. J. Finney will lecture in Sturgis, Mich., in 
the Free Church, on each Sunday during the 
month of October. ' "J

Mrs. A. P. Brown, inspirational speaker, will 
lecture at St John’s Church, Derby Line, Vt, on • 
Sunday, Oct. 9th, at 10} a. m. and 1 p. m. ’ ' ‘ ’

Mrs. N. J. Willis speaks in Malden, Oct. 16; in
Lynn, Nov. 6 and 13. ■ . '

The Union Sociables.
Tlio fourth season of tho Union Sociablos .will 

commence in Lyceum Hall, fifty-seven Tremont 
street, on Tuesday evening, Oct 18th, and con
tinue every Tuesday evening through the dancing 
season. Tickets admitting a gentleman aud ladies, 
soventy-fl vo cents. Dancing to commence at eight 
o'clock precisely, closing at twelve o'clock.

Thankless Toil.—When the brain and heart • 
grow weary of laboring for what so few seem to 
appreciate, there is a strong inclination to rest 
from thankless toil. If tho beautiful flowers of 
lovo were allowed to grow in the hearts of man
kind, instead of bitter hate, this suicidal world 
would soon become a paradise indeed.—Progress
ive Age. .

Wo fully coincide with our cotomporary that 
tho heart will grow weary of laboring for those 
who do not seem to appreciate one’s services. . 
But we should toil on, notwithstanding, for we 
have the consolation of knowing that the beauti
ful flowers of lovo spoken of by tho writer, will 
blossom for us in tho spirit-world, if, while work- • 
ing for humanity, wo partake of but a small share 
of their fragrance hero. ■

The greatest abuse of tbo faculties God has giv
en us is thoir disuse. True. . •

Horsche.il
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,
CyTliu Banner of tbo pfoflcnt wook la a 

choke number. Tbo reader will find fa Uh col
umns a great variety of mutter—enough to suit 
all tastes, we opine. Tho Spirit Messages upon 
our sixth page aro especially Interesting. Mrs. L. 
M. Willis’s story to children cannot bo excelled— 
it goes right homa to tho heart. Then tlio reader 
may turn to a lino Poem by Bello Bush, and qf 
course admire it. And on our eighth page we 
have placed ono of Mrs. Hatch's inspirational dis
courses, entitled “The Summer-Land and its 

. Characteristics.” A full mtilango of otlier in
teresting matters may be found scattered over its 
pages. ________ _
^- We shall publish in our next issue a care

folly prepared essay from tlio pen of onr talented 
correspondent "••*,” entitled “ Spirit Inter
course— Its Revelations:” setting forth tbo 
philosoplilcal and religious aspects of Spiritual
ism. ______________ _

A report of tlio Vermont Convention of Spiritu- 
allsts will bo found on our third page.

. Postmaster-General Blair has resigned his seat 
in. the Cabinet, and President Lincoln has ap
pointed Ex-Governor Dennison, of Ohio, to till 
the vacancy.

■ : The Sayings of Jasper Clayton.—I know 
there aro throo things tliat remain uninjured by 
the-‘‘Fall”—tho songs of birds, tho beauty of 
flowers, and tho smiles of littlo children. For 
God always leaves us something to remind us 
that Paradiso shall ho regained. .

T am unfit for tho duties of life until I have 
takerimy.graduating ticket in'the college of a 
true .woman's heart. ■
; Not one moment of Enjoyment can be transito
ry, for the impression which it leaves is eternal; 
and what is done witli diligence and effort, com- 
munioates a hidden force, of which we cannot say 
how far its influence may extend.
, ■ A writer in the Atlantic says, in substance, 
that he must assume it as the judgment of com
mon sense that there neither is nor is likely to be 
any educational mortar wherein a fool may bo so 
brayed that he shall come forth a wise man.

- Some people whine terribly because of the largo 
tax oh wino. .

At a recent trial of tho Ames rifle gun at Bridge
port, a-shell, weighing one hundred and sovon 
pounds, with a charge of t\venty-fivo pounds of 
powder, wont a distance of seven and one-half 
miles In tliirty seconds. -

■ Tfio new double-turrotted monitor at the Charles
town navy yard Is nearly ready for sea; meaning, 
we'suppose, to bo looked at—nothing more.

Government hqs increased tlio price of stamped 
envelopes. Tho incroaso on the letter slzo Is about 
seventeen per cent. '

As the sun bleaches some surfaces into white-, 
ness, but turns and blackens otliers, so the sweet 
shining of trutli illumines some countenances with 
belief, but some it darkens into a scowl of hate 
and denial. _______________

Hens.—Linseed meal is found to bo a great pro
moter of egg-laying. Mixed witli scalded meal or 
shorts, or with sour milk, it is readily eaten, and 
is a good substitute for animal food and insects.

The modern Phenomena of Spiritualism is repro, 
sented by opposers as being puerile, ridiculous 
and silly in tlie extreme; yet we know of nothing 
in modern Spiritualism which is not a duplicate 
of andiont manifestations as recorded id tlio Bible. 
We know of no phase- of mediumship but that can 
be found in tlio Bible; and certain wo are that 
every argument brought to bear against modern 
Spiritualism, is equally potent against tho mani
festations recorded in that book.—Progressive Age.

It It! eathnnted that at k’Mt one-third of tho 
licwspapefs publUhecl in tho United States four 
years ago have HUHpondcd publication.

“ They ’re always giving things different resigna
tions from wliat they used to have," said Mrs. 
Parting ton to Ike. " In my opinion what they 
call tho now rnlgia is catamount tooldrhcumatiz. ’

When will tho enormous advance in tho price 
of paper recede? Tliat is tlio question uppermost 
iu tho minds of printers at this time.

Yriirly Meeting*
Tlio next Yearly Meeting of tho Friends of Pro

grew In Indiana will bo held at Hlchniond,on tho 
14th, 15th and Kith of October. All the frienda 
aro invited to come, as wo Khali bavo a fount of 
good things. Good hpeakers will be present, and 
accommodations for all friends from a distance.

By order of the Executive Committee. ’
Tlioso wishing further information can address 

Agnes Cook, 8. Maxwell, Richmond; Seth Hin
shaw, Greensboro’; or Dr. Hill, Knightstown, Ind.

NEW AND STANDARD WORKS ON

BE BENEVOLENT.
That man may last, but never lives, 
Who much receives yet nothing gives— 
Whom none can love and none can thank
Creation’s blot, creation’s blank!

A Missouri paper says tliat the Digger Indians 
are never known to smile. They must bo grave 
Diggers. ,

Gen. Sheridan is a native of Ohio, not Massa
chusetts, as stated by many papers. He was born 
in 1831, and graduated at West Point in 1853.

There are now building for the through broad- 
guage routes from Now York to St. Louis (1200 
miles) 1B0 locomotives, 0000 freight cars, and ele
gant passenger cars in proportion.

The sum of §29,000,000 of the recent loan of $32
000,000 has already been delivered to subscribers.

New Telegraph Line.—A new telegraph lino 
is to be constructed, by the American Telegraph 
Company, from Boston, connecting with tho Fitcli- 
burg line at South Acton, and following tho Marl
boro' branch railroad to Marlboro’ depot, and from, 
thence along the old county road to this city. 
Tlio line is expected to be in working order about 
the middle of December.— Worcester Spy.

A lady in Berkshire, N. Y., presented her hus
band with their twenty-first child last wook. The 
babies are all living. So says an exchange.

Bread for the Destitute Foor.
Fresh bread, to a limited extent, from a bakery 

in this city, will bo delivered to the destitute poor 
on tickets issued at the Banner of Ligiix of
fice.

ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, Etc., 
von «ALK nr ,

J. (MS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENG.

ALL New Publication! on tlio Spiritual and Progressive 
Philosophy, whether published In England or America, 

can be procured as above, soon after their Issue; also, any of 
tho Works advertised in tho columns of the Banner or Light.

£3/"* Subscriptions taken for the Banner or Light at 17#. 
pcrannum. Rumple copies always on hand. ^—OctL

fcnsjjnnbmp in ^ritf.
Facta Wanted* ,

Evidence of the reality of spirit communion 
cannot be made too plain, or be too easily obtain
ed by the great mass of the people. Notwith
standing the almost innumerable tests and proofs 
given from the spirit-world, and the efforts of lec
turers and the press, there is still a lamentable 
state of ignorance upon the subject in almost 
every community. Good test mediums are com
paratively scarce, while lecturers and Spiritual
ist publications in many localities are almost or 
entirely unknown. What resource, then, is there 
left to reach tho masses but to collect such evi
dence as exists in the form of well authenticated 
tests, and the various phenomena, (covering all or 
most of the different phases,) giving names, dates, 
and proofs of authenticity, all demonstrating be
yond a reasonable doubt the truth of modern Spir
itualism, and publish the same in a cheap pam
phlet for general distribution?

Such a document in the hands of earnest Spirit
ualists would reach the minds of thousands now 
inaccessible, and thereby accomplish a vast 
amount of good, which can ho effected in no other 
way. AVith the hosts of mediums and lecturers, 
books and papers, there has not yot appeared a 
work, published in a cheap, popular form, devot
ed to tho simple purpose of giving an historical 
sketch of numerous cases, cinbracing all tho de
partments from which evidence of spirit inter
course may bo derived. ’

Many of your readers will remember the publi
cation of “ Slavery as it Is,” in a similar form 
some twenty-five years ago, which forever silenced 
the cavils of those who question the alleged facts. 
Spiritualism has a parallel case to establish, and 
no intelligent believer can doubt but that the 
most overwhelming proofs can bo presented by 
the same method, which will forever remove all

A stout heart will keep tho body vigorous, the 
health good, aud chase away tho blues; while de
spondency will wreck not only fortune, but mind 
arid body also. _ ___________ _

Who can read tho following beautiful lines and 
not feel that they contain truth as well as poetry.

A «mllo upon some kindred face,
Wlien human hearts with grief are bowed, 

I, like tho golden rays that clmso
Tho darkness from tlio Summer’s cloud.

It lias and thrills, and brings a cheer 
To gild with Joy tho saddest hours; 

: It sparkles on tho soul ns clour
As dews that sleep on fainting flowers.

More than four thousand mon aro now employ
ed at the Charlestown Navy Yard, and their earn
ings are a quarter of a million dollars per month. 
, A bachelor by the name of Somerset said that 
he must always remain a poor, miserable bachelor, 
for how could ho prevail upon any modest young 
lady to turn a Somerset? ' - ,

Peter' the Great,’when, at Saardam, wished to 
hear a rather, famous preacher. Tlie latter con
sented, to preach before the Czar. Haying as
cended the piilpit, ho said, with solemnity and 
dignity, "Think well, speak'well; and' act well. 
Amen.’’ Luther’s counsel to a' candidate was 
contained in these words: “Go boldly into the 
pulpit, open your mouth like a man, and be 
brief?’ '
' ‘AWestern editor is‘responsible for tho follow
ing illustration of juvenile piety: “Pray, God, bless 
father, and mother, and Anna. By jinks! I must 
scrabble quick to get into bed before Mary doos."

. ;A question By a lawyer to a “ rough’’ in court— 
‘•‘ Did you. strike the officer in his official capaci
ty?”' ’Bough—" Not much. I slogged him in the 
jaw!” . \ \ \~ j

-What a beautiful example for all .of us Is the 
resolution of the old lady, who, from a crabbed 
and’anxious body became quite the opposite. 
When asked what had induced the change, she 
replied: “To tell you the truth,I have peen all 
my life striving for a contented mind, and have 
finally concluded to sit down contented without 
it.” • ■

A hundred factory girls from England, whose 
passage money had been paid by the Lawrence 
Mill Companies, recently arrived in Lawrence.
'' The wool crop of Ohio, tho present year, is estl- 
mated at fifteen million dollars. ' '

Ten negro regiments have been enlisted in Ten
nessee since the Government gave its consent to 
the experiment!'______________

A A lady has computed that if tho women of 
America would dispense with tho extra twelve 

'inch tail piece to their dresses, a saving of $1,000, 
000 would bo effected. Crinoline has beon abolish
ed at the opera in Paris under penalty of fine.

. A citizen who was asked ono hundred and 
twenty-fivo dollars for an overcoat on Friday, 
Joined tho“ Wear-out-yonr-last-year’s-winter-coat 
Sdcioty” next day. Everybody should imitate 
“ A Citizen” in this respect at least. Tho regular 

. tailors aro getting to bo worse than tho“Shoddy- 
ites.” ______________

Elizabeth H. Wliittior, of Amesbury, tho only 
sister of tho poet, and herself a poet of some ro- 
puto, died recently, after being an invalid for 
some years.

question from tlie minds of all candid readers. 
Will some competent person commence the work 
nt onco, and prosecute it to a speedy accomplish
ment? I inako tliese suggestions, hoping tliat 
others who think likewise will make it known 
through your columns, for if tliere is a manifest 
demand, tliere will be a sure supply.

. Yours for truth, G. Adams.
Franklin, Mass. ,

■ “ My Religion” Onco More.

My Dear Banner—I should not put in a 
claim for any share in the quoted parts of the ar
ticle bearing the above tjtle. were ft not portioned 
out among others. One entire column at the close 
was from a paper prepared for and published in 
yourpages some three or four years since, entitled 
“ A Few Words on an Old Thome,” over the sig
nature of A. O. 8., the signature I was then 
■using.*

Now having killed that little bird I may as well 
kill another with the same stone. When those 
initials were no longer used, for an indefinite time 
the name " Katie Gray” beoanio attached to my 
fragmentary thoughts, although not designedly 
on my part excepting in tlie first instance. As 
the name Katie carries witli it an air of frolic and 
sprightlinoss not comporting with the gravity of 
a staid elderly person like myself, Deacon Gray 
said I might as well uso my real name, as the 
world Would not care anyway, and so from that 
time your humble contributor lias been ]>lain.

' ■ A. C. Gray.
L * Tho compiler of “Sly Religion " say. ho omitted tho 

nnmos of tho authors from whoso work, ho quoted, for reasons 
of a spiritual nature—nothing more, nothing less.—[Editou 
Bankeh. .

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Boston.—Meetings will be heli! nt Lyceum Hall, Tremont st, 

(opposite head of School street) every Sunday, (commencing 
Oct. 2,) nt 2 M nnd 754 p. m. Admission. ten cents. Lecturers 
engaged:— Mrs. S. E. Warner, Oct 9; N. Frank White, Oct. 
KJ; J. 8. Loveland, Oct. 23 and 30; Cora L. V.Hatch during 
November.

Gospel of Charity will meet every Thursday evening, nt 
the corner of Bromfield nnd Province streets. Admission free.

THE Spiritual Freedom will hereafter hold their meetings 
at Girard Temple, 564 Washington street There will be a Sab
bath School every Sunday, at 1H r. m. All interested are in
vited to attend. C. L. Vcazie, Superintendent.

Dr. C. II. Bines.
Charlestown.—The Spiritualists of Charlestown hold meet

ings at City Hall, ever}’ Sunday afternoon and evening, at 
the usual hours. The public are invited. Speaker engaged :— 
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during October.

Chelsea.—Tho Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening 
of each week. All communications concerning them should be 
addressed to Dr. B. H. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass. The following 
speakers have been engaged:—Mrs. E. A. Bllssdurlng October; 
Miss Lizzie Dotcn, Nov.20 and 27; N. Frank White, Dec. 18 
and 25. , ,

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Lee street Church. 
“Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum” meets at 10H a. m. 
Tho following lecturers are engaged to speak afternoon and 
evening:—Nellie J. Temple during October* November and 
December: Chas. A. Hayden during January; Mrs. Frances 
Lord Bond during June.

Quincy.—Meetings every Sunday in Rodgers’ Chapel. Ser
vices in tlio forenoon at 10?«, and In the afternoon nt 2h o’clock. 
Sneakers engaged:—Miss Martha L. Beckwith.Oct. 2 and9; 
Mrs. Frances Lord Bond, Oct. 23 and 30; Mrs. M. Macomber 
Wood, Nov. 6 and 13; N. Frank White, Dec. 4 and 11.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In City Hall 
regularly at 2 and 754 r. m. Speakers engaged:—Charles A. 
Hayden during October: N. Frank White, Nov. 6 and 13; 
Miss SusioiJL Johnson. Nov. 20 and 27; N. H. Greenleaf during 
December; Miss Mattie L. Beckwith during Jnnuaiy: Mrs. 
Anna M. Middlebrook during February; Miss Emma Houston, 
March 5 and 12. •

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half tho time. Speak
ers engaged:—N. 8. Greenleaf, Oct. 18 and 23; Miss Susie M. 
Johnson, Nov. 6 and 13; Mrs. 8. A. Byrnes, Dec. 18 and 25; 
W. K. Ripley, Jan. 15 and 22; Chas. A. Haydon, April 2 and 9; 
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, May 6 nnd 13.

Providence, IL I.—Meetings are held In Pratt’s Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 1M 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 1054 o’clock.

Old Town. Me.—Tho Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley, 
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
day, afternoon and evening, In tlio Univcn$llst Church.

Portland, Me.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Bunday, In Mechanics' Hall, comer of Con- 
Ercss and Casco streets. Free Conference in the forenoon.

ecturcs afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7)4 o’clock. Speak
ers engaged:—Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Oct. 9; Rev. Adin Ballou, 
Oct. 161 H. P. Fairfield, Oct. 23 and 30; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, 
Nov. 6 and 13; Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Not. 20 and 27; W. 
K. Ripley, Feb. 19 and 26.

New York.—Ebbitt Hall, hear the corner of Thirty-third 
street and Broadway. Free meetings every Sunday morning 
and evening, at 10H and 714 o’clock. Fred. L. IL Willis, per
manent speaker.

The Friends of Progress and Spiritualists of New York 
hold their meetings nt Dodworth's Hull, No. 806 Broadway, 
every Sunday, at 1054 and 754 o’clock. Seats free, and the pub
lic generally invited. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum also 
holds Its regular sessions at 2 r. M. ‘,

The Friends of Progress will hold spiritual meetings at 
Union Hall, corner of Broadway and 23d street, New York, ev
ery Sunday, Circles, wondcrlul diagnoses of disease, and pub
lic speaking, as per notices in tho daily papers.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—The Friends of Progress moot every Sun
day evening at the Scientific nnd Progressive Lyceum, No. 138 
Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a " Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists.” and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, cornei of Ninth and walnut strcots, where tliey hold 
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 1054 
and 754 o'clock. Speakers engaged:-Mrs. Laura Cuppy.of 
Dayton, O., during October; Mrs. Augusta A. Currier during 
November; Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass.,during De
cember.

Washington, D. C.—Spiritualist Meetings aro held every 
Sunday, In Smeed’s Hall, 481 9th street, commencing Oct. 2. 
Speakers engaged:—Thomas Gales Forster during October; 
Mrs. F, 0. Hyzer during November and March; Warren Chase 
during January.

From a Friend In Maryland.
Enclosed find three dollars, dear Banner, one- 

half of which please accept in aid of your free 
circles, and the other half in support of publish
ing the Banner. Although I do not subscribe 
for tlie BANNEis'tlirough your office, yet I receive 
three copies through your agent in Baltimore. I 
sincerely regret the suspension of the Herald of 
Progress, and trust the Banner will not bo 
obliged to share the same fate, for want of pecu
niary aid, but hope all those who appreciate tlie 
beautiful truths it teaches, will rally to its sup
port As for myself, I would rather pay five times 
the amount of the present subscription than bo 
without it. Should you be compelled to advance 
the price again, give notice, and 1 will do my share.

Wishing you God-speed, I remain,
' Truly yours, H. 8.
Guniberland, M&, Sept. 22,1864.

- • minoli. ; .
. Dr. L. K. Coonley writes as follows: ■

"We have given a short course of lectures in 
Dekalb, 111., to good sized and inquiring audiences, 
and much interest tliere in the Spiritual Pliiloso-. 
phy is being manifested.” •

To Correspondents.
[Wo cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.] ■

A. C., Washington, D. C.—Wo have no room for the kind 
of matter you designate. We should bo happy to hear from 
you, however, whenever you may feel impressed to write. 
Wo shall print your article on Mexico. . '

“ Frank.’’—Never mind. It Is all right Put your question 
about “querist” In a more explicit form. '

G. A. P., Auburn, Me.—Persevere, friend, In the good cause. 
Better times are coming. *

Obituaries. -
On tho morning of tlio HthofScbU tho aplrlt of I'hllo Clnrk 

was freed by tho Death-Angel, aged 58 years 5 months. -
During a painful Illness his faith In Spiritualism seemed to 

brighten, and his love ot its truths were manifested through 
his earnest enquiries concerning tho realities of tho Higher 
Life. His boiler was his staff and support. Mr. Clark’s was one 
of tho twenty pioneer families who removed from North Had
ley. Mass., tn 1837, to Walworth Co., Wls., and has been Iden
tified with its growth and prosperity for years. His life has 
ever been characterized by acts of benevolence and kindness 
by which many hearts have been made happier and better.

Mrs. C., who is now left In the sunset of age, with more than 
half hor family upon tho other aide of the river of Life, has 
been remarkably sustained by her trust In tho loved ones’ re
turn to her, and tlioso remaining with her who have been 
drawn nearer to the truths of spirit communion through his 
death.

The services of Mrs. Thanklc Clark Bantlc, a daughter, were 
also performed witli his, who passed away one year ago, whoso 
death aroused an investigation of Spiritualism, which has re
sulted in a deep and abiding faltli and comfort to both Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark. The services were performed by tlio writer at the 
request of the deceased. Nellie L. Wiltbib.

Jeffersonville. 2nd., Sept, 18,1864.

DR. H. A. TUCKER,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.

OHlco Hours i .
WEDNESDAYS. BosTON-Marlboru Hotel, 227 Washing

ton street, from 10 a. m. to 4 1% w.
TH UIIHDAY8. Taunton—13 Porter street, from 1 to 5 r. M.
Fill DAY 8. Providence—Corner Broad and Eddy streets, 

from 1 to 6 P. m.
SATURDAY’S. N. Bridgewater and E. Stoughton—Tho 

1st and 3d of each month. Brooklyn, N. Y.—The last In each 
month, from 1*2 to 6 r. M.

MONDAYS. E. Attleboro—Commencing Sept. 12th, 1864, 
once iu two weeks, from 12 to 4 r. it. Walpole and South 
Dedham—Every alternate week.

TUESDAY'S. N. Attleboro—Commencing Sept. 13th, onco 
in two weeks, from 3 to 8 r. m. Attleboro Falls—Each al
ternate week, from 5 to 7 f. m*

SUNDAYS, TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS-At his residence, 
Foxboro', from 8 to 11 a. m.

tjA' All advice gratis after tho first examination.
Medicine Invariably Cash. tf—Oct. I.

DR J. R. NEWTON, 
Practical Physician for Curing the Sick, 

WASHINGTON BUILDING, 
CORNER OF CLINTON AND MAIN STREETS, 

Oct. l.-tf HO CHEST EK, BL Y.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF ELIJAH, THE PROPHET.
DR. O. D. GRISWOLD, of Cleveland, Ohio, has recently 

published Photographs of Elijah, the Prophet, taken 
from an Oil Painting executed from sketches and descriptions 

of several mediums, and verified by some of our best Heers as a 
correct likeness. They can be had at tlie following rates:

Small size, mounted on cardboard, 354 by 5 inches, plain, M 
cent* Same size colored in oil, 81.00.

Large size,mounted on cardboard, 9 by 11 Inches, plain, 81,50.
Same size, colored in oil, $2.60.

Small pictures sent by mull. Large size by express. Suita
ble frames with glass, furnished when ordered for large picture 
for one dollar extra. Address, DIL C. D. GRISWOLD,

Oct 1,
No. 3 Lyman's Building.

- Cleveland, Ohio.

os tub ■ ,

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.

WITH Narrative IllUBtHitloni. By ROBERT DALE OWEN,
formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister to 

Naples. . • .
“ As U Is the peculiar method of the Academy to Interpose no 

personal Judgment;but to admit those opinions which appear 
most probable, to compare arguments, nnd to set forth all that 
may be reasonably stated in favor of each proposition, and so, 
without obtruding any authority of its own, to leave the judg- . 
mentof the hearers free and unprejudiced, we will retain this 
custom which has been handed down from Socrates; and this 
method, dear brother Quintus, If you please, wa will adopt, M 
often us possible, In all our dialogues together.’’— Cicero.

• CONTENTS. *
Preface.—List of Authors Cited.
BOOK I.—Preliminary. Statement of the Subject Cited; 

The Impossible; The Miraculous; Tho Improbable.
BOOK II.—Touching' Certain Phases in Bleep. Sleep In 

General; Dreams.
BOOK III.—Disturbances Popularly Termed IIauntings. 

General Character of the Phenomena; Narratives ; Summing
&OOK IV.—Of Appearances Commonly* Called Appari

tions. Touching Hallucination; Apparitions ef the Living; 
Apparitions of tho Dead. 1

BOOK V— Indications of Personal Interferences. Re
tribution; Guardianship.

BOOK VI.—The Suggested Results. Tho Change at 
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix; 
Index.

Price 81,60, postage free. For sale at this office. Juno It.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Our term# are twenty cent* per line Tor the 
first, and fifteen cento per line fol* each ouboc- 
quo nt insertion. Payment Invariably In advance.

PIANO AND_ SINGING!
THE LABOR OF YEARS ACCOMPLISHED IN WEEKS I 

Independent Ferfonnera la One Quarter’s Tuition I

MRS. PAGE, Inventor and Teacher of an entirely new and 
unapproachably expeditious method for learners to be

come masters of the use of tho Plano, or accomplished Singers, 
as tho pupils may desire, is now In Boston, at

SIG Washington Street, over Cbickering*!, 
Uoom No. 4,

. Madame Anna Blsnop, and other disinterested artistes, have 
given AlllS. PAIGE’S system their most cordial approbation.

Oct. 8.__________________________3m*_____________________

, WOCIATILES!

THE “SPIRITUAL FREEDOM” will give a scries of 
SOCIABLES at No. 654 Washington street, commencing 

Thursday Evening, Oct.6th. Doors open nt 7 o’clock; danc
ing nt 8: will close nt 12 o’clock. Tickets of admission enn bo 
obtained nt 72 Essex street, Mt. Tuttle's; nt 160 llnrrlson Av
enue. of O. II.lilnes; Mrs. Venzle, 2u8 Tremont street; nnd 
Mr. Baker, 30 Howe street; In Chelsea of Mrs. Finley, oppo
site tho City Hall; of Thomns Gordon, In Roxbury, 30 Adams 
street; nnd nlso nt tho door. It Is hoped that all who lovo tho 
amusement of dancing will give us a call. Single tickets ‘25 
cents; or, $8 for tlio course for two person#—84 for one.

Oct. 8.-1 w* , . DR. d 11. JUNES, Manager.

MUSICAL CIRCLES. i
IVfRS. ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN will commence a 

series of Circles al the house of Col. C. II. Wing, No.
40 Russell street, Charlestown, on Thursday, Oct. 20tli, at 8 
o'clock, r. M., and continue every evening (Sundays excepted). 
Tickets admitting a gent and Indy. 81,60. Single tickets for 
ladles, 60 cents, to bo obtained at this office. -. tf—Oct. 8.

ADELPHIAN INSTITUTE.
Boarding and day school for young ladies, 

will commence its Winter Session on Tuesday, Oct. 25th, 
continuing flvo months. A Teacher of Gymnastics will give 

Instruction In the new system of Parlor Exercises. The loca
tion Is healthy and beautiful. Terms moderate. For Circulars 
giving details, address BELLE BUSH, Norristown Mont
gomery Co., Pa. t“OcL 8.

TMTADAME GALE, Clairvoyant and Test Me- 
JLTJL dlum, has removed to 18 Lowell St, where sho will give 
sittings dally. Circles every Wednesday nt 7M. lw*—Oct 8

“MUS. A. G. POOLE, Trance Medium, No. 181 
XTJL Washington St, cor. Hollis PL, Roxbury. Circles cveiy
Wednesday at 8 o’clock, r. m. . 2w*—Oct 8.

iiotjsekejej-er.
SITUATION WANTED to take charge of a tarnished house.

Undoubted reference given as to capacity. Address, stat- 
h>g requirements, MRS. HASTINGS, Bridgeport, Ct- ♦Hept.24

VKTANTED—By a young lady, a situation as 
W Companion or Assistant to a lady. Would assume the 

care of an Invalid, and have no objection to traveling. Mease 
• address MISS AVON, Hancock House, Boston. 3wf—Sept.24.

hookis j

Bela MARSH, nt No. 14 Bromfield Street, keeps con
stantly for sal# a frill supply of all tho Spiritual and Re 

ofrmatory Works, at publisher#' prices.
C5r*ALL Orders promptly Attended To. -
Aug. 20. tf

SCROFULA AND OTHER INHERITED DISEASES, 
CONSUMPTION, Dropsy, Spennatorrhn-'n. Diabetes, Dip- 

tlieria, Rheumatism of every phase, prescribed for and 
cured, on receiving a positive Diagnosis.
0CL1.-2W WM. R. PR IN CE, Flushing, N. Y,

DOMESTIC WINJES,

GRAPE and CURRANT, of my own manufacture, warrant
ed pure, 4 years old. Price, $2,50 per gallon. C. S. MID
DLEBROOK, Box 778, Bridgeport, Conn. 2w*—Oct. 1.

r»iA.nitiicEA. «oitjoiA.ru.

THOSE desirous of procuring a superior article for the cure 
of Diarrhoea—for children as well ns adults—can do so 

by forwarding 82.00 by letter to DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
(Room No. 2,) Hancock Mouse, Boston. iff—Oct. 1.

DR J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock House. - - - Court Square, 

BOSTON.
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LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY.
IlluBtratod from the Best and Latest Anthoritiesi

BY HORACE WELBY,
Author of Predictions Realized,” “ Signs Before Death,” etc.

THE aim of the writer Is to render his book acceptable to 
a wide number of readers, therefore ho has endeavored to 

make it attractivo by tho notes and comments of expositors ol 
our own time, as ■well os from those sacred treasures of learning, 
and those studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us tho 
relation of God to man. The most reverential regard for 
hlngssacred has been fostered throughout the work; and al- 
hough the stores of classic thought and fancy have been occa

sionally resorted to for embellishment and Illustration, these 
have been employed as subsidiary to tho Spirit and tho Trutli.

CONTENTS:
Life and Time; Nature of the Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental 

Phenomena; Belief and Skepticism; What is Superstition? 
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death: Sin and Punish
ment ; Tho Crucifixion of our Lord: The End of the World 
Foretold; Man after Death; Tho intermediate State; Tho 
Christian Resurrection; The Future States: The Recognition 
of each other by tho Blessed; Adversaria; The Pilgrim's Pro
gress; Appendix. -

Price 81,60; postage free. For Salo at thia office.
April 23, 

JUST PUBLISHED,

MAN AAD HIS RELATIONS;
utrsTiuTiNO Tim influence of ths

MIND ON THE BODY;
THE RELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO TUB 

ORGANS ANH THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE ELE
MENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF 

THE EXTERNAL WORLD.
BY PROF. 8. B. BRITTAN, M. D.

FOB fifteen years the author has been employed in researches 
which have at length resulted In the production of this 

extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital, and Men
tal Phenomena, ns exhibited in Man and the Animal World. 
It is. however;especially devoted to Man—to tho constitution 
nnd Immortal cxbicucc. oftlicHonl; Its present Relations to tho 
Body; to the external forms and internal principles of Nature, 
and to tlio realm of.Universal intelligence.

Tho curious mental phenomena tliat hover along the horizon 
of our present existence—which the learned have either re
garded ns Illusions of the senses, or hallucinations of the mind, 
while they have nursed the superstitions of tlio ignorant—are 
here caretally classified and explained with peculiar aptness 
and great copiousness of illustration: with singular independ
ence of thought, nnd rare philosophical ability. In the lan- 
gnago of one ufour ablest literary reviewers, The author has a 
Itappyfaculty of so illustrating obscure and profound subjects, 
that they are comprehended by the common mind. .

Die. Brittan grapples earnestly with the facts that have 
(uzzled the brains of tho philosophers of every ago and coun- 
ry, and has grasped In his masterly classification the great 

CSt WONDERS OF THE MENTAL WORLD !
In this respect his remarkable book is a Collection of Rare 

Curiosities, and must attract universal attention. At tho 
same time, tlio student of Vital Chemistry. Physiology and 
Medicine; the Divine and the Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil
osopher, and tho Political Reformer, will find It replete with 
profound and profitable Instruction. :

- TABLE OF^ONTENTS:
The Tenant and the House; Electro-Physiological Discover

ies; Circulation of the Animal Fluids; Conditions of Vital 
Harmony; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary 
and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of tlie Passions on tlio 
Secretions; The Mind as a instructive Agent; Renovating 
Powers of tlio Human Mind; Mental and Vital Powers of Re
sistance : Evils of Excessive Procreation; Mental Electrotyp
ing on Vital Surfaces; Influence of objects and Ideas upon Hie 
Mind and the Morals; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty; 
Relations of Mind to the Character of Offspring; The Sensei 
nnd their Functions; Psychometric Perception; Philosophy of 
Fascination; Animal anti Human Magnetism; Magnetism as a 
Therapeutic Agent; Importance of Magnetism In Surgery; 
The Phantom Creation; Psychological Hallucinations; Mental 
Telegraphing; The Faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy of 
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Sleep; Inspirations of tho 
Night; Somnambulism mid Somnlloquism; '1 ho Clairvoyant 
Vision; Tho Law of Prophecy; Apparitions of tlie Living; 
States Resembling Death; Philosophy of inspiration; Ration
ale of Worship; Natural Evidences of Immortality.
t^“ One elegant volume. 8vo., tinted laid paper—extra vel

lum cloth bev. boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Prlco 
83.50, postage free. For sale at this office. Aug 20.

IMPORTANT TO REFORMERS.

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:

BEING a Compilation, Original and Select, of Hymns, Songs.
and Readings, designed to meet tho progressive wants of 

the age in Church, Grove, Hull, Lyceum and School,
BY LEVI K. COONLEY.

This very neat and moat excellent collection should be la 
every fiimlly whoso feelings orc tho least Interested In the de
velopment ot tho times. It Is without the music, put largely 
adapted to tunes in popular use. Where unusual music Is re- 
qulrcd. reference la given so that It can bo obtained.

In tho “Reasons for publishing this aid to Melody,” tho 
author says: “ In traveling for the last seven years in various 
sections of our country, and attending Progressive Meetings, 
tho want of more general singing to produce a oneness of feel
ing hns been very apparent, when offering, In such places, 
4io works having the music attached, tho reply often comes: 

* We are not acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns 
and Songs without music, adapted to familiar tunes and well- 
known metres, of convenient size and comparatively low in 
price, and we should like It better.’ On tho other hand, many 
of tho Leaders of Choirs say they prefer tho wonts separate 
froin tho music, and In large-sized type; tliat they choose to 
select for themselves the music adapted to tho words to bo 
used; that very frequently the words to be sung, as they 
wish, arc in one part of tho book and tho music In another, so 
that two books become necessary. This work is issued to 
meet, In part, these deficiencies.” . . -

Select Readings at the commencement and closing of meet
Ings is a common practice, and gives a variety of exercises 
that citunot well bo dispensed with In the present demands of 
society. ; • - • . t

When any of the words have been taken from copyrighted 
Works with music, the author’s name is given, and reference 
made to where tho music or work containing It can bo ob
tained, so as to give a wide-extended notice of such publica
tion. . , .

Nothing is given in the Hymns of Progress that can give 
offence to any true Reformer In whatever department ho or 
sho may foci It a duty to labor. Tho first ono hundred pages 
are nearly all occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes in 
common use throughout tho country, and tho rest of tho work 
Is classified as follows: • ? J

Fe Must be Born Jnafa—Being Hymns nnd Songs concerning 
tho change from cartit to spirit-life, In various metres.

Miscellany—Being selections adapted to a great variety ot 
auMccts and occasions. In various metres.

Buds. Blossoms and /’nnts—Designed for tho uso of Lyceums, 
Schools and Festivities. In various metres. .

Songs—Offerings of tho Affections.
Union Pearls—Bongs, patriotic nnd sympathetic, of our coun

try and Its defended. • ;
Select Headings—Fov opening and closing meetings, and for 

private or social gatherings. ,
0T Wm. White & Co.. Publishers. 12 mo., 224 pages, large 

type; cloth bound In various colors. Price 75 cents, postage 
12 cents. For sale wholesale and rotnll q4 this office. Jo 25. >

THE WONDERFUL
STORX OF RA.VAJJETXWX11

ALSO,

TOM CLARK AND HI8 WIFE, 
rpffelR Double Drrams and tub Curious Things that 
1 Befsl them Therein; oil the Rosicrucian's Story. 

By Dr. F. B. Randolph, author of “ Pre-Adnmlte Man,” 
“Dealings with the Dead,” etc.,etc. 1

The author, In his Introductoiy, says, “ In giving what fol
lows to tho world, no ono can bo more alive to the fact that 
this Is tho latter half of tho nineteenth century, and that tho 
{resent Is emphatically tho era of the grandest utilitarianism, 

to volution, Mntter-of-Fact, mid Doubt, that tho world ever 
knew, than is the editor of tho following extraordinary tale. 
Ho has no apologies to make for offering It—no excuses, even 
ns a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of‘War, 
Love,Murder and Revenge;' ‘Politics,Passion, and Prussic 
Acid,’ which constitute the staple of the modern novel.”

Price $1,25, postage free. For snlo at this olllco. May 28.

JEVUPENCES
OF \

MODERN SPIRITUALISM,

BEING a Debate held at Decatur, Michigan, March 12th, 
13th nnd 14th, 1861. between Mr. A. B. Writing and Rev.' 

Joseph Jones, upon the question: “Resolved, That the ori
gin of Modern Spiritual Phenomena is entirely Hypothetical, 
and therefore, the Revelations from tliat .source are not at all 
reliable.”

This discussion created groat Interest In Decatur, and viclnl 
ty, as the disputants aro well known as gentlemen of ability. 
Mr. Wldting is one of tho ablest lecturers In tho spiritual 
ranks. This pamphlet of ono hundred and fourteen pages, is 
Just such a. document a# our friends should circulate among 
skeptics. . .

Prlco 40 cents, postage free. For solo at this office.
May 28.

- THIRD EDITION.

THE LILYAVREATH
' ■ . - : OF . 1 • ' '
SMKrTtJAXi COMMTOJflCA.TXOI’TS i

RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP •
OF MRS. J. 8. ADAMS.

UY A. ». CHILD, MD.
Go and whisper to tho children of earth, nnd tell them that 

what they term the fleeting vision, la but the soul's reality.— 
Flora. .

THE littlo buds that have In love been given, aro now gath
ered and twined In “Love’s” “LUy Wreath.” No thought 

of self-approval prompts the hand that scatters them to un
crowned brows. He gives,from “Love’s bright bower, buds, 
that have dally opened fragrant to his soul. Let them fall 
gently on the brow of many form# that come to angel-gardens, 
gathering Hope’s bright wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes, 
even from angel-pens, there come Imperfect breathings, that 
call for Charity’s soft mantle to rest thereon. Tliey have been 
whispered in love, they have been breathed from happy homes, 
where earth’s children shall abide.* To each mid all, Love 
whispers, “Come,” and the buds thou hast gathered from tho 
“Lily-Wreath.” bear with theo on the breath of pure affee 
tlon; and brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying, 
to deck thy brow forever.

Prico8Lpo8tngo 16 cents. For sale at this office. ApT 23.

LOVE AND MOOK LOVE;

OR. HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION.
By George Stearns. Thia la the name of what the Bos

ton Investigator calls “ A very handsome little work,” and of 
which the Boston Cultivator snys—“ A more unique, racy and 
practical essay has not often been written.” Its leading topics 
aro:—
1. Vnlgar Conceits of Love. 7. Perils of Courtship.
2. What the Poets say of Lovo. 8. When and Whom to Many.
3. Conflicting Notions of Love. “ ^ - ‘—’ ’*—
4. Characteristic ofMock Love.

7. Perth of Courtshli

9. Guido to Conjugal Har-

5. Rationale of True Love.
6. Tho Pathctlsm of Love’s 

Pretensions.

mony.
10. IVediting Without Woo

ing. \

Price25cents; gilt edition 49 cents; postage 5 cents. For 
sale nt thia office.

EVERT ONE’S BOOK "
THE HARBINGER OF HEALTH;

Containing medical prescriptions for the 
HUMAN MIND AND BODY. By ANDREW Jackson 

Davis.
How to repel disease, regain health, live as one ought, treat 

disease of every conceivable klipl, recuperate the energies, 
recruit the worn and exhausted syatcm-. gO'through the world 
with the least wear and tear^ilh'd in the truest conditions ot 
harmony—tills is what Is distinctly taught in tills volume, both 
byproscriptions and principles.

There are to be found more than truer hundred prescrip
tions FOR MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED FORMS OF DISEASE. 
Such a mass of information, coming through such a source, 
makes this book one of indescribable valve for familt 
reference, and It ought to be found In every household in tho 
land. ‘

A handsome 12mo.,of 432 pp. Price, 81.25; postage, 20 cents. 
For sale at tills Office. . . Nov. 23.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;

THE STORY OF THE HUMAN RACE, from 35,000 to 100,
000 years ago. By Griffin Lee, of Texas. (P. B. Ran

dolph.) .
Introductory.—Adanu not the first man: Men built cities 

In Asia thirty-five thousand years ago; Luke Burke and tlio 
credibility of History; Tho Fate of Genius; Tho New York 
Tribune and Leonard Horner on Egyptian Pottery 13,500 
rears old; How wo know that the Egyptians made Pottery 
7.500 years before Adam’s date; The Artesian Well borings of 
the French Engineers In tho Egyptian Delta; Discovery of tho 
Colossal statue of llhampscs IL, and what followed it; Syn- 
cellus and the Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 36,000 
years; Chinese Kings 18,000 years ago: Pu-AK-hu, the origin
al Chinaman, created 129,600 years ago!

Price 81,25, postage 20 cents. For sale at this office. -
May 14. __________ tf__________________

A. 15. omxao, M. 3>., JOElNTItST,

60 Sohool Street) next door East of Parker Bouse. 1

TEUE HISTTOKY .
/ OF the . •

SUPERNATURAL IN all Ages and Nations and in all Churches Christian and 
HOWITT1 ^em0n3tratln^ * Unlvcnal y®IUi. By .WILLIAM 

“There aro two courses of Nature—the ordinary and the ex 
traojfllnaiy.”—Ratter's Analogy. •

“Thou canst not call that madness of which thou art proved 
to know nothing. ”—Tertullian.

■ contents'©? volume I.
An Apology for Faith In the Nineteenth Century; Spiritual

ists before the American Development; Manifestations of tho 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of tho 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Tho Supernatural in 
Switzerland and France; The Supernatural In the Bible; Tlio 
Supernatural of the Apocrypha; The Supernatural of tho New 
Testament; The Supernatural In tlio Ancient Nations; Tho 
Supernatural In Assyria, Chaldea mid Persia: Tho Supornatu 
ml In Ancient Egypt; The Supernatural In Ancient India mid 
China; 'The Supernatural In Ancient Scandinavia; The Su- 
{xniatural hi Ancient Greece ; The Supernatural In Ancient 
tome; Tlio smno Faith continues In all these Nation# to the 

Present Timo; The Supernatural amongst the American In-: 
dlans; Tho Supernatural amongst tho Early Fathers; Super
natural of the Nco-LTatonista; Tho Supernatural of the Ro 
man Catholic Church.

CONTENTS OF"VOLUME II.
Magic in its Relation to tho Supernatural; The Supernatu

ral In the Greek mid other Eastern Churches; Supernatural
Ism in the Waldcnslan Church; The Supernatural amongst 
tho So-called Heretics and Mystics of the Middle Ages; The 
Spiritualism of Luther and the Early Reformers; Tho Super
natural mid tho Church of England; Present Materialized 
Condition of the Church of England and of General Opinion; 
Tho Miracles In the Churchyard In Faris In 1731 and Subse
quently; Tho Supernatural and tho Church of England—con
tinued; Spiritualism in North America : Spiritualism In Eng-' 
land; Opposition to New Facts; The Philadelphian Brethren; 
Spiritualism amongst tho Dissenters; George Fox and tho 
Friends; Madamo Guyon and Fcnelon; Tlio Prophets of the 
Ccvcnnes; Tlie Wesleys, Whitefield, and Fletcher of Madeley; 
Bohme, Swedenborg, and Irving; Tho Moravian Brethren, or 
Unlta# Fratrmn;,A Chapter of Poets; Miscellaneous Mat 
ters; Conclusion.

Twovolumes. Price $3,00. For sale nt this office. June 11

A BOOK FOR THE. CENTURY I

WOMAN AND MEJI ERA !
BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.

Two Volumes, ISmo., nearly'800 paves.

THIS Remarkable and Powerful Work comprehends an 
‘exhaustive treatment or the Woman Question. Tho ar
gument embraces tho following division#:

THE ORGANIC. 
TJIE ESTHETIC,

THE RELIGIOUS, 
THE HISTORIC.

Also, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
servation ; with a clear Analysis of Woman’s Nature and Ex
periences; Her Affect tonal Qualities, Intellectual Methods,’ 
Artistic Powers, Capabilities hi Evil, Woman In the Kingdom 
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, The Ideal Wo
man, Era of the Feminine, Ac., Ac., Ac,

Tlie following arc specimens of the notices already extended 
this work by the press:

”A remarkable, original, powertai work.”—Buffalo Courier.
“One of the most remarkable productions of tho ago.”—#.

K Bispatch. #
‘‘One of the most valuable books of the century.”—Dafly 

#«M.
“A book which is likely to attract no little attention.”— 

Evening Bost. . .
“Unlike any of tbo works on Woman that has procoded 

It, broader, deeper and more comprehensive.”—AVw Covenant.
“A very thoughtful and suggestive work.”—2M«s. Kews.
“It hns profoundly Impressed us, both In regard to the gran

deur of its object, and the ability of its author.”—.Liberator.
“Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and Invitingly.”— 

Chicago Journal.
HT Price, plain muslin, 83,00; extra gilt, 84,00. For sale 

at this office. _______________________ • June 4.

TILE MISTAKE OF CHKISTENDOM |

OR, JESUS AND BIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 
CHRISTIANITY. By George Stearns. “The Truth 

shall make you free.” •
Part I.—What the Church has hnd to do with Jesus. * 
Part II.—What Jesus had to do with Christianity. ' , 
Part III.—What Reason has to do with tho Gospel of Jesus. 
“Tho author of the above work, nftcr stating the pretensions 

and character of the modern Christian Church, proceeds io 
argue Hint Jesus of Nazareth was not, and never professed to 
be, such a Christas is claimed by his worshipers, and that tho 
system of doctrines and of ecclcslnstlclam, commculy cMled 
Christianity, did not originate with him, but with Paul aud 
later writers; hence that the common supposition; that Jesus 
wa» the foundrr.of tho existing Church, her ordinances and 
doctrines, Is a stupendous mist ale of Christendom. He further 
argues that Jesus himself taught rational and truthful doc
trines; but that his biographers, though sincere and honest 
men, yet lacked ability tally to comprehend his teaching and 
hence could record omy their own imperfect apprehensions of 
his meaning; that he was a pre-eminent example of humanity, 
and a medium of Celestial Revelations and Angelic Influences; 
and that tho lending characteristics of his doctrine were—ono 
God the Father of all Goodness—Nature tho Method ofDivipo 
Bencflccnco—and Heaven tho Fruit of Virtue.

“ Tho author displays much ability, research,'insight and In- 
Scnulty In maintaining these positions; and wo judge estab- 

ahesthe more important part of them beyond refutation.”— 
A. E. Newton, in the AT. £. Spiritualist. . ‘ ; . * ;

“ Wo think tho author has succeeded In establishing a very 
important point’.’—Herald of Progress. . /

i Price 81 • postage 20 cents. For sale at this office. July 9.
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6 BANNER OE EIGHT. OCTOBER 8, 1864.

gjis^aje JkpHrfnud
Each Message in this Department of tho BAN

NER wo claim was spoken by tho Spirit wiioso 
name it bears, through tlie instrumentality of

. Mr*. J. H. Conant,
while In an abnormal condition called tho trance. 
Tho Messages with no names attached, were given, 
ns per dates, by tho Spirit-guides of tho circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them tho characteristics of their carth-lifo to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tlio earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

. Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in theso columns that, docs not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

. The Circle Room.

Our Free Circles aro held at No. 158 Washing
ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
Tho circle room 'will ho open for visitors nt two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no one will bo admitted. 
Donations aro solicited.

tlmqls not for distant when this thing can bo easi
ly done; and do ofttlmes, with confidence, assure 
our friends that the time will come when this sci
ence will bo generally known and made uso of.

Q.—What laws govern the spirit-world ns com
pared with what wo consider divine laws?

A.—Tho same dlvino laws that govern you as 
an individual,govern tho spirit-world. Wo know 
of no other.

Q.—Is tho propagation of tho race carried on in 
spirit-life?

A.—No, not in tho sense in which you under
stand it. It Is our belief that nil the Inhabitants 
of tho spirit-world aro such as exist without tho 
physical form —who once existed in physical 
form. It is also our belief that-Nature has an 
Infinite number of stepping-stones for tho spirit, 
in its passage through life; that no spirit can at
tain perfection until it has stepped upon each ono 
and received tho consequent experiences.-

Q.—I did not knowbut thero might bo outldrths 
of a higher order in the spirit-world. Suppose, for 
instance, had I been a great lover of children wlien 
on tho earth, how would that desiro bo gratified 
upon entering spirit-life?

A.—In a certain sense there aro spiritual births, 
but not in tho sense in which it is generally un
derstood. For instance, an individual enters tho 
spirit-world possessed of a largo love for little 
ones. Tliat love has nover, perhaps, been grati
fied hero in earth-life. Circumstances have been

I shall also be glad to talk with my friend, 
Owen Johnson, lie is somewhat spiritually in
clined; I cannot tell how much. I believe Iio's 
favorable to this thing. And with any other 
friend who may bo desirous of opening communi
cation with mo, I should bo pleased to speak. I 
have changed. My views are not what they once 
were. I cannot say I slionld do ns I did were I 
on tho earth again; presume I should not. Good
day. Sept. 13.

Capt George Gordon.
Tell my folks who aro Jiving in Manchester, Now 

Hampshire, that I am safe across the river, and 
would bo very glad to have a good, old-fashioned 
chut with them, If they will appoint a time, place, 
and furnish a substitute for what I ’vo lost. I shall 
do my best to give them some insight into this now' 
world. Now, ns I have nothing more to say, I ’ll 
fall back and let some ono else taka tlio front.

George Gordon, Captain In Co. 1,2d New Hamp
shire; Sept. 13.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. .
J/iWay. Sept. 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answer#: 

Annlo Rolando, to her mother and husband; Dennis Driscoll, 
to his friend, Tom Cronan; George W. Benson, to friends In 

. Concord, N. II.; Jimmie Kearney, to bis mother, Lrdla Kear
ney, living near Brandy Station, Va.; A. Wallace Thaxtcr, of 
Boston, to B. V. ShlRancr. '

Tuetaay, Sept. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Elihu Campbell, to bls son, Elihu, In Huntsville, Ala.; Har
vey Taylor, to friend* In Somerville. Moss.; George L. JcIHson, 
to friends. In Easport, Me.; Hugh McLaughlin, to his brother 
James; Annlo Iiortliornc, to her mother, In St.Louis,Mo., 
and father In Texas.

Thursday, Sept. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Geo. Pearce, to friends In Springfield, Mass.; Prince, a slave, 

. owned by Gen. Bragg; Joe Frazer, to Geo. W. Frazer, team* 
pterin New York City: Geo. L. Allen, of South Boston, Mass.;’ 
Allee Lucas, of Janesville, Ky., to her mother; Bessie Ander
son, to her mother, Elizabeth Mary, in Now York City.

Monday, Sept. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Thomas Calhoun, to friends In Montgomery. Ala.; David 
Mono, 1st Mass. Battery, who died nt Coal Harbor, Va.; Jno. 
Place, to friends In Portsmouth. N. H.: Laura Spencer Rich
ards. to her step-mother, in Chicago, 111.; Nannie Fuller, of 
Chelsea, Maas. ,

Tuetday, Sept. 27.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Patrick Herron, to his brother, Jim, in the Army: Elizabeth 
Dumas, of Princeton, N.-J., to her brother, Stephen, at tho 
South; Tom Harris, of Booneville, Ky., to friends, in that 
plftCC. ' '

Invocation.
Spirit of Nature, in behalf of those who have 

need, we praise thee for the gift of this autumn 
day, with its crown of tears, each one of which 
prophesies of sunshine and plenty. Each oriels 
whispering to tho husbandman that he has not la
bored in vain; that the harvest will soon smile, 
giving plenty to the children of earth. Infinite 
Jehovah, Presence around wliioh tho soul re
volves, upon whieji it ever relies, and to which it 
ever turns, wo offer theo our praises for the gift of 
intercommunion with mortals. We. praise • theo 
that tho inhabitants of tho Universe beyond tho 
realm of mortality can return on the wings'Of 
thought, and shower down their thoughts to hu

' inanity. Wo praise theo, oh Spirit of tho present 
hour, for theso great gifts that are being given 
out broadcast bn tho earth-plane and in tho spirit
land. Wo praise theo for all those great, glowing 
thoughts, tolling ns that we, too, aro divine—tell

' ing us that wo, too, aro endowed with' power 
from the Infinite Source of Power. We would ask 
that Infliiite Source of Power to fold closely with
in its einbraoo tho Chief Magistrate of this sor
rowing people. Oh, thou Prince of Powers, thon 
knowest he has need ; thou knowest that his man
tle has need of strength; thou knowest that his 
liands aro weak, and that his feet aro almost, pal
sied in tho way; thou knowest, oh Father, that 
thy servant feels his weakness and turns to theo 
for strength. Wo know that lie will hot ask in 
vain; but in our sympathy for him wo find our
selves blending our prayer with his, asking for 
more light, asking that his feet may be strength
ened, and his vision also. May he perceive the 
motives of all those men with whom he has to 
deal. May his oars be deaf to the calls of such as 
would sell tho nation’s soul for a farthing. May 
justice, ns it is known in tho spirit-world, rest over 
In his soul, and while ho turns to thee asking for 
light, mythy servant bo ready and willing to re
ceive it from any and all sources.1 Turn his feet 

. ever into tho right way; and while ho socks to 
know thee better, may ho rely upon thy aid and 
fool that ho has only to trust theo, and tliou wilt 
guide him safely through thi s present trouble, and 
land him at last on Freedom's shores, and surround 
him with millions who shall lift their thanks to 
him for doliyoring them from bondage. Spirit of 
Undying Love, when tho shadow of tho coming 

' month falls around him may ho draw nearer 
unto theo.' May ho lean with confidence upon 
thee, and foel that thy strength is his strength also. 
Oh, Soul of a Washington, guide him unto all 
truth. Teach him what truth Is as it is understood 
by theo. Teach him what wisdom is with thee, 
that in tho ftiture ho may look back upon tho 
present with pleasure. - •

Oh, ye missionaries, who go up and down , tho 
earth ministering to tho necessities of tho weak 
and downfnllen, lie especially near to tho orphan 
and tho widow. Fold them closely to thy bosom 

. of love, and teach them that thoir loved ones aro 
with them still.

Give to these thy children who havo gathered 
here to ask for more light from thee, our Father, 
all that tiieir necessities demand. And unto theo, 
oh Spirit of tho Past, tho Present, tho nevor-end- 
ing Future, wo will give all honor, and glory, for
ever and fore vor. Sept. 13.

Questions and .Answers.

adverse to it, and it has failed to realize its wish
es hero in carth-lifo. Now tliat spirit gravitates 1 
to a condition where it can realize its wishes— 1 
where some ono or more little ones of tho spirit- : 
world will bo given that person, and tho lovo al- ; 
together natural and divine—for nature and di- ’ 
vinity go hand in hand together—shnll como with 
tlio gift of tlio child.

Q.—If tho spirit still retains its form in spirit
life, aro not some organs useless?

A.—All those portions of organic life that havo 
sorved tiieir time when the spirit was encased in 
tho physical form hero, are dispensed with by 
nature, and now ones are given, adapted to the 
new conditions of life into which tho spirit has 
been ushered.

Q.—Is the course the abolitionists havo boon 
pursuing, in relation to this war, a wise ono?

A.—In many respects they havo acted wisely, 
bccauso they have but outlived that internal feel
ing that was struggling to he thrown upon tho sur
face of life. They have felt in their inmost souls

• that it was wrong to hold any individual in Slav
ery; therefore they have done all they could to 
reform this great national evil, and to carry 
into outer life their ideas. .

Q.—Will this war terminate in justice to tho 
slave? . ' ■

A.—It is our opinion that it will.'
Q.—How soon?
A.—That question we are not disposed to answer, 

even if we could. '
Q.—You arc not sure that you can answer it, 

are yon? ' -
A—No, woaronotsure that wo can; but you 

know that coming events cast their shadows be
fore them; and if we are close calculators wo 
can judge with a fair degree of accuracy in regard 
to this matter. .

Q.—Do you know of tho war as you would if 
you were in your body?

A.—Far better. Wo now seo over a larger sur- 
faco, and understand. somewhat of those things 
that are not seen, that aro not felt, not realized by 
human senses. '

Q.—Do yon approve of tho present course of 
President Lincoln.

A.—Wo cannot say that every step ho has taken 
meets onr approval, but in tho main we are satis
fied with the course he has talten in relation to 
this civil war.

Q.—Shall we havo him again for President'the 
next four years?

A—That is a question we shall decline to an
swer. However, nt tho same time wo shall inform 
you that wo could answer it if we thought best

Q.—It is understood by many that persons liv
ing in earth-life can bo of sorvico to their friends 
in spirit-life. If this is true, how can it he done?

A.—You can servo them in every act, every 
thought, but more particularly by holding special 
correspondence with them, by interchanging word 
and thought with your spirit-friends. Do not sup
pose because they have passed through tho change 
of death, that they arc in any degree higher than 
you aro in carth-lifo, for many times they are far 
lower than you aro, and stand in groat need of 
light. .

Q.—Thon wo aro to conduct ourselves as if we 
woro teaching little children?

A.—And as if you were never alone.
Q.—Is the opportunity for improvement as good 

after death ns before? <
Au—In certain directions it is bettor; in certain 

other directions it is not ns good. That which de
mands for its aid certain experiences of earth-life, 
cannot be as easily obtained after the spirit has 
passed out of the body. . •

Q.—If I understand you aright, persons living 
on tlie earth can best bonoflt thoir friends in splr- 
it-lifo by seeking them out and offering such aid 
as they may think they are in need of.

A.—-You aro right. You have correct idoits of 
it A near relative of tho lady who has just ques
tioned us desires to say, had he improved tlio op
portunities afforded him while on the earth, ho 
should not now havo been begging for light

Q.—Will you tell us what ono it is? . ■
A.—Wo do not know. .
Q.—Can you describo his looks?
A—That wo are not able to do. He is an old 

man, and yet a child in the spirit-world. • .
. Q.—It may bo a test if yon will give your views. 
What were your religious views before you pass
ed to tho spirit-land? -

A.—It is our purpose to respect tho wishes of 
all. with, whom we deal. If tho spirit desires 
us to give what you ask, we certainly will do so. 
If he does not, we certainly are in duty bound to 
withhold tho information you desiro. Sept, 13.

Gen. William E. Jones.

James McCauley.
James McCauley, drummer boy in the 9th Penn

sylvania. I was killed in action, about tho 6th or 
7th of June—last Juno. . '

I'm from Tarrytown, and would like to say just 
a word or so to my mother. Sho’s been told I was 
wounded and laid a long time on tho field. I 
do n’t know how long I lived after I was shot, but 
it was only a short time. [Did n’t you suffer 
any?] No, sir; none at all. The first thought I. 
had was on this ere new side. I did n’t havo time 
to think I was hurt before I found out I was on 
tho other Side.. I was shot through tho heart.

Well, toll my mother not to mourn for mo. Tell 
her to keep little Joe out. of tho ranks; not let 
him go, cause if he docs ho '11 get killed. Tell her 
my father is down in Georgia. [A prisoner?] 
Yes, sir; ho’s going to—well, ho’s looking out for 
an exchange; it’s sometime a-comlng, though. Tell 
her that grandfather in the spirit-land says, “keep 
up a good heart, and things will soon look bright
er.’’ Bo sure and keep Joe at home. He can’t do 
much good, anyway, and he’ll do something at 
home; bettor keep him with you. And if you can 
get any kind of a body for me to speak through, 
I want you to let me talk at home. I don’t like 
to como here, perched up where nobody knows 
mo, and talk, when I ’vo got nothing to do but 
send a few words to my mother.

I was twelve years old, in my thirteenth year. 
[A young soldier.] Oh, yes. Well, I was drum
mer—I was first capt’n’s boy; then i got a chance 
as drtimmer-boy, for I always takes a-liking to it 
Ah, Imade lots of money, and I lost it all, too. 
How do you like your new homo?] Ah, I like 

it, first rate; only ft’a the kind of getting back 
again that I don’t like. You have to wait for a 
pass and a transport, just as much as if you were 
on land in the army. [How many are there wait
ing, now?] Ah, sir, a bigger army than General 
Grant has got [Have they all got to como here?] 
Ah, sir, I suppose they’d nil like to.

I’m much obliged, sir; that’s all I got [You 
are welcome. Come again.] For the same charge? 
[Yes, any time you like; or any others.] Well, 
sir, I take up with it Sept. 13.

Georgiana Corliss.
I’ve a mother in tho West, I should like to send 

a short letter to. [We will send it for yon.] I’ve 
a brother, also, in tho army. ■ ■

My name was Georgiana Corliss. I was born in 
Oneida, New York State. My mother is thero. I 
died in Chicago. It’s only fourteen days since. 
I propose to' Bo bearer of despatches containing 
intelligence of my death, myself. .

The friends in Chicago did not know whore my 
mother lived; did not know I had any friends 
out of the State. Consequently no tidings have 
reached my mother, yet, of my death. I Irish to 
tell her that I died in Chicago, of—well, say of 
fever—that will do. No: they say I must tell tho 
truth. Woll, say I died by poison. It says somo- 
whore in the Bible that tho suicide shall not enter 
the kingdom of heaven. I don’t know where 
that kingdom is; perhaps I shall never enter tho 
kingdom of heaven. I'm sure of ono thing; that 
I died by my own hands, because I did not care 
to live any fonger on tho earth. And I’m sure of 
another thing; that I’m'in some sort of a world; 
tliey sny it is the spirit-world. [You. will soon bo 
happy.] I do n’t doubt it; tho assertions of the. 
Church to tho contrary notwithstanding. [Do all 
you can to make yourself happy, and you will 
soonbeso.]

My brother Levi, who is in tho army, I wish to 
tell him that I can fully understand why ho went 
into tho army as ho did. Perhaps no one else un
derstands it but myself, and I, for ono, give him 
my sympathy. Tell him if he can find ono of 
theso persons whoro ho is, who aro willing to va
cate thoir bodies for a while, for others to use, I 
shall bo very glad to como and talk with him. 
And If the friends ! left in Chicago would like to 
talk with me, and aro not afraid that I shall bring 
any OVil upon them, I shall be very glnd to talk 
with . them. Thero are plenty who furnish tho 
means in that oltyJf they will only go and seo 
tiieni. Good-day. [Did you give your ago?] No; 
is it necessary? [Not unless yon choose to do 
so.] I was twonty-ono in March—the 7th' day of 
last March. Sept 13.

those dwelling In tho body: as many who still foel 
that it Is a necessity to Join themselves to some ' 
Church, that they must bo within tho Influence of 
some rd Iglotis dogma. They have been educated in 
that sphere of mentality nil their lives, thoroforo 
you should not bo surprised to find such persons 
dwelling In tho samo sphere in tho spirit-world. 
No sound mind can for a moment entertain tho 
idea that our Dlvino Father and Mother—that 
Spirit whom wo all adore—could ever s6 far for
got or wander from Justice, as to elect a certain 
portion of Iiutnnn life to salvation, and condemn 
tho remaining portion to eternal misery. Wo say 
no sound mind can for a moment believo this, for 
all minds who do entertain it aro not sound 
certainly upon that question. Wo havo no knowl
edge concerning tho case referred to, therefore our 
answer must bo of a general character. For the 
edification of tho friend who has questioned us, 
we will hero soy that wo will endeavor to ascer
tain more concerning this special case, and report 
further nt a future seance.

Q.—The samo gentleman also says: “Two of 
my friends to whom I havo frequently loaned tho 
Banner of Light, solicit answers from tho con
trolling spirit, at your circle to sealed questions 
which they have locked up in their desks or 
trunks; and they then ask If I will ascertain if 
it is possible for tho controlling spirit to answer 
said questions—If so, whether ho will do so ?”

A.—Wo aro sometimes very much amused at 
tho ignorance exhibited by some of the inhabi
tants of your mortal sphere concerning the poiv- 
ers of the disembodied spirit to perform many 
things. Now with regard to this case, I will hero 
say that I, as an individual, havo not tho power 
to come into rapport or communion with tho in
dividual who has placed his questions under lock 
and key for the inspection of disembodied spirits; 
but I know there are many of his own kindred 
who have that power, and under favorable condi
tions doubtless will use it.

Q.—How is it that tho disembodied spirit re
clothes itself with flesh from the atmosphere of 
tho physical body ?

A.—Tho atmosphere may bo said to bo the fath
er and mother of all life existing on the surface of 
tho earth. . It holds within its interior lifo all that 
is necessary to propagate any sort' of external 
life, it matters not what that lifo is, from the gnat 
flitting in the sunshine, to tho beautifully formed 
human structure.

Now if tho atmosphere is possessed of this power, 
it woro very rational to suppose that thero is a 
law by which tho soul that is unclothed by death 
can re-clotho itself from that atmosphere; may 
extract from that atmosphere certain elements by 
which to re-mnterially clothe itself, provided it 
has a knowledge of tho law governing conditions. 
Law rules everywhere; and the soul has only to 
make itself acquainted with that law to do this. 
For instance, do I wish to clothe my. unclothed 
spirit hand with a co vering of flesh that shall be 
perceptible to your vision,! should first seek to 
make myself acquainted with tho laws governing 
atmospherio life. Having done so, I should as
certain what portion of the law was necessary to 
tho extracting of certain chemical conditions from 
your atmosphere with which to form or clothq tho 
hand in question. ’

It should also bo remembered that law, all law, 
whether in tho natural dr divine, is very exacting. 
And if you have made yourself acquainted with 
a very small portion of natural law, you must ex
pect your power to be limited. Therefore all these 
manifestations called physical, are of short dura
tion. Inasmuch as our knowledge of this law is 
as yet limited, so tho power is limited.

Q.—Why cannot the manifestation spoken of 
be made as well in light ns in darkness?

A—It is impossible when the atmosphere is un
der the active condition that light engenders, that 
positive state to produce tho necessary quiet, or 

. negative condition, that is needed to produce 
physical manifestations. All the little particles 
that go to make up that which you call space, are

. in active motion. They aro rapidly passing and 
re-passing each other, full of activity, full of that 
positive force that we do not need in the perform
ing, of these physical manifestations. ‘ -

Now when the atmosphere of your earth is dork 
as night, it is in a condition of comparative rest, 
and from that condition wo are able to extract all 
the necessary power that we need in forming 
these material bodies. Sept. 15.

run the blockade there. [Why not?] I don't 
know. Can you? [How far Is it from New Or
leans ?] Ono hundred and forty-eight miles, 
[Wo guess we can get your letter there.] Well, 
then, If you ’ll start it, I ’ll see that it reaches 
Chester. [Who shall wo direct it to?] To my 
mother, Margaret Ayling, and she ’ll send it to my 
father. Sho don’t care anything about such 
things, but sho ’ll send it to my father, bccauso 
ho does. [Where is your fntlier ?1 Oh, ho’s 
aboard of tho Bum Tennessee. [Wo think tho 
Tennessee has been captured.] No it hasn’t. 
[We guess it has.] Oh no; you *ro mistaken, sir. 
[Wo think it wns captured some days ngo.j 
When? [A week since.] Well, sir, It alnt a 
mouth sinco I was aboard of her myself, and wns 
drowned. Well, where’s my father, then? [Wo 
suppose ho’s a prisoner. Do n’t feel bad aboutit.] 
By golly I [Wo sha’n’t harm him.] No, you won’t. 
S’ll bo good to him.] If he had been here, 

a you would; but you aint evervbody.you 
know. By golly I is’ho captured ? (The Bam 
is, certainly; but wo don’t know that your fa- 
thcr was aboard nt the time it wns taken.] 
Well. I reckon ho was, bccauso ho’s hardly ever 
off duty. [Then ho wns probably captured.] 
Well,I don't caro; then he'll got my letter all 
tho sooner, won’t he? [Perhaps so.] Well, you 
do n’t know where lie is, do you? I Jo n’t believe - 
tho Tennessee is captured. (“ It was, and sent to 
New Orleans,” a gentleman said.) Did n’t any of 
tho ofiiccrs get away? [Wo guess not, for they 
did n’t have any opportunity. She was run down 
and boarded by ono of our gunboats, wo believe.] 
Well, I do n’t care; ho alnt hurt. [Wo guess he 
is n’t.] Ah, I know ho aint hurt, for if he was I 
should know it. [You go down to New Orleans, 
and see if you can’t find your father.] Well, I 
will go down to New Orleans, and seo if I can 
find aim. By golly I [It's a new idea to you, 
aint it?] Yes; I most—since you told mo that— 
most forgot everything. [Wo did n’t tell you this 
to make you feel bad.] I aint agoing to feel bad, 
but my mother will.

I was to tell how old I was, anil,what time of 
day It was when I fell overboard, and whether my 
body was found. Oh dear me! Well, I was nine 
years old, and it was just jitter dinner that I fell 
overboard, and was drowned. [How happened it 
that you were drowned?] How happened it? I 
was getting into the boat with one of tho officers, 
who was going ashore. [Could n’t they save you?] 
They did n’t; I fell under the-Bam, someway; I 
don’t know bow; I got drowned, anyway, and got to 
the spirit-land. [Do you like your new homo pret
ty well?] No. [Aint you got used to it?] No,sir; 
aint got used to anything. [You soon will.] No 
I won’t, not if I find my father’s captured, unless 
ho’s pretty well off If he is, then I do n’t care. 
Nobody will harm him.] Well, I’m going down 
there to^eo. Do n’t you forget to send mylotter 
to my mother, if he is captured. Yes, and then 
if I find out where he is, and como and tell you, 
will you send my letter to him. [Yes.l Woll, 
then, I ’ll como. [Try and como next Monday, 
will you?] Yes, I will.

Woll, I’m glnd I wasn't there. I’d a been 
tooked, would n’t I? [Yes, you'd “a been tooked.”] 
I’d a got away. [How?] I’d a run away srime- 
how. [Your father would n't.l No, ho wouldn’t 
run if he knew you’d shoot him right off. He 
never run for nobody; but I would.
' Well, I ’ll go, I guess: I’m kind of— [Tired, 
aro you?]. No, I aint tired; I’m cross. [Don’t 
let that piece of news disturb you. You ’ll .find 
your father all right.] If I do n’t, then I sha’n’t 
feel as well ns I do now, will I? [No; but’you 
will.] I ’in going to drown myself again now.

Spirit.—We are now ready to give our opinion 
concerning any subject the friends may offer.

Ques.—Could not a spiritual development bo 
attained through dreams alone during tho slum- 
bors of tho nignt? .

Ans.—No, certainly not. That is but ono of tho 
innumerable avenues through which soul passes 
In its progress onward. Surely, all tho experi
ences of soul-life could not, by any possibility, he 
obtained through that one source.

Q.—Aro there animals in the spirit-world? If 
there aro, how can any spirit bo ignorant of it? 
Becontly a well known medium, under impres
sion, replied to this inquiry, “ There aro no ani
mals; or if there are, they aro on another piano.’’

A.—It is onr opinion that tho spirit-world prop
er is not tho residence of animal life. It should 
bo romembered that a largo proportion of those 
who pass out of tho body still remain on tlie 
earth's surface for an indefinite period. It may bo 
months, may bo years, may bo conturies; but tlioy 
remain on tho earth’s surface as long as they aro 
attracted there. Therefore it is tliey havo tiieir 
animals—havo thoir horse, dog, and all tho vari
ous animals tliat aro found upon tho surface of 
tho earth.

Q.—Where is tho spirit-world to tho elevated 
spirit?

A.—Would you understand ns if we should tell 
you that it was located about fifty-two thousand 
miles beyond tho atmosphere of tho earth?

Q.—Locally?
A.—Yes, locally; and yet this same world in 

which you live is also a spirit-world.
Q.—Is it not the spirit-world?
A.—No, not properly speaking. It is the spirit

world to some individuals. But to those who 
gravitate beyond it, it is not tho spirit-world to 
them. It is tho spirit-world to you, to mo in tho 
present, to many thousand others.

Q.—Can a spirit successfully daguerreotype it
self to friends In earth-life.

A-—Certainly, it can bo done. .
Q.—Has it over been done?
A.—Yes, many times.
Q.—How is it done?
A.—By virtue of natural law, which governs all 

' things. ’'
Q.—Tho spirit has an elemental body, hasn’t 

it? •
A.—It has.
Q.—How, then, can it daguerreotype itself?
A—Under proper conditions this can and has 

been done many times. But we would here re
mark, that the science is yet in its infancy. Wo 
would hero remark that you know but little of tho 
power which needs to be more fully developed in 
order to bring this new science to perfection. But 
judging from tho past, in connection with what 
you have in the present, wo feel certain that tho

Mr. Chairman, I am unwilling to intrude. [No 
intrusion;.you are quite welcome.] I nm also 
unwilling to trouble you with unnecessary ques
tions, but I would like to ask a fow before pro
ceeding, if you do not object. [Proceed.]

What aro your facilities for transmitting such 
intelligence as this across tho linos? [It depends 
somewhat upon tho direction and the locality. In 
some directions the difficulties are greater than in 
others. The difficulties are great in all such things. 
Wo aro told that bur papers frequently get across 
tho linos in some way, and in your case I think 
tho chances are favorable.] I havo soon them in 
camp myself.

I have a family South that I should bo very 
glad to correspond with. It is but just about 
three months since I parted with my own body, 
and I hardly know how to act in this now lifo, for 
I find myself endowed with powers that aro now 
to mo entirely, and also ontertaining ideas that 
are not, in respects like those entertained when 
hero. I find I am subject to conditions of deep 
sadness. I know not why; perhaps tho condition 
of my friends on the earth roaches and affects mo. 
[That has much to do with it.] I havo been told 
that it is so. If such is tho case, perhaps I shall 
fool better by coming here and opening corro- 
Bpondonco with them. [You will obtain happi
ness in this way.] Woll, certainly that would no 
worth trying very hard to obtain. [Many who 
como to us in trouble, say they aro very much re
lieved when they go from hero.]

I am from Virginia, sir, a State that is thor
oughly antagonistic in sentiment to tho sentiment 
that exists hero, I believe. I am exceedingly anx
ious to send some word to my wife. [What part 
of Virginia is sho in?] I cannot tell now. I ’vo 
not been' able to do anything toward reaching 
them since my death. I feel quite sure that sho’s 
somewhere in tho State. You seo, sir, that I am 
not at ease—I am not satisfied with my change. 
Bear it I must, I know: but if I should say ! was 
satisfied with it, I shquid say that which was not 
true.
Perhaps I should bo more successful by requesting 

an individual who used to bo a friend of mine at 
tho North, to do what ho can toward forwarding 
my letter to my family. His name is Price—Bob- 
ert Price. I believe he is a Colonel in ono of your 
regiments. Well?!, William E. Jones, General, 
commandingin Virginia, ask of Bobort Price— 
that is, if he has the least bit of friendship left for 
mo, and I cannot but think tliat he has, even 
though we were arrayed against each other—that 
ho will do whatever he may bo able to toward 
forwarding this communication to my wife. I 
think he can ascertain her whereabouts, if ho tries 
to. I am told that I shall thro w off tho gloom sur
rounding mo, and do better when I como again. 
I am anxious that sho should give mo a chance to 
talk with her. ” ^

Invocation.
Holy Spiritl life of the wild .rose and tho hu

man soul—on this occasion, as on all others, wo 
would worship thee, as soul alono knows howto 
worship. We would join our voice in the glad 
halleluiahs of Nature that are sounding out from 
Nature’s heart on this glorious autumn day. Spir
it of the Universe, wo would roll away tho stono 
from tho sepulchre of theso human hearts. Wo 
would take away their doubts, thoir fears, and 
show them that hereafter that they liavo heard so 
much concerning but know so little of. Thou 
who art our Father, on whose presence wo over 
rely amid tlio tempest and in the sunshine, where 
flowers bloom anil where there is naught but a 
desert waste, to thee, and thoe alone, wo dedicate 
our utterances. We know that our strength is 
weakness without tbbo. Wo know that our life is 
death without thee. Wo know that our immor
tality is of no avail, unless thou art over with us.. 
In tlie new home with which wo aro as yot im
perfectly acquainted, we seo thy smile and en-* 
joy thy presence more fully than when wo walked 
tho cold shore of mortality. Oh, Our Father, with 
increased knowledge of thy laws, wo can well 
utter glad songs of thanksgiving to thy name. 
Wo can well look with complacence upon tho 
dark scenos of human carnage that aro now being 
enacted, for wo turn to thee confidently, knowing 
that thou wilt bring peace and harmony out of 
all this discord; that-no night is so long that it is 
not followed by day; no storm so mighty, that 
sunshine cannot succeed it. Wo perceive there 
aro Borrowing hearts gathered hero, oh spirit of 
tho meek anil lowly; wo would fold ourselves 
closely in tlio mantlo of our enfrancised condi
tion, and sing a song of undying lovo to them. 
We would wipe away thoir tears and take them 
and lead them up tho highway of mortality, and 
at last open gently to their vision tho gates of the 
Eternal City, to which they sooner or later must 
come. Our Father, in unison with tho petitions 
of theso human hearts, we lift our thanks to theo.

Rev. Win. T. Flushing.
It is impossible fortlie spirit who Inis not passed 

through death to realize tho intense anxiety that 
the freed spirit feels to return and make commu
nication to friends it lias left on earth.

Before my change, I thought I knew what anx
iety was to coni imine with'or to know somewhat 
concerning tho condition of those who were near 
and dear to me, who had passed beyond the veil; 
but that wns liken simple wish when compared 
to the intense anxiety that.now fills my whole 
being, that seems to possess me entirely, to com
mune with those I have left on the earth.

. About two yearsand a-half ago I entered the 
Army as Chaplain of the ,7th Virginia Bogiment. 
I felt I might be of sorvico to both North and 
South. I do not remember that l ever withheld 
what little aid I might be able.to render from any 
who had need, and I do not feel any regrets con
cerning tho course I took, for I but followed tlio 
dictates of my conscienco. I was satisfied then; 
I am satisfied now. • But in. parting with the 
things of earth, I parted with a near wife and two 
little children,who are illy able to meet tho storms 
of this political tompest. I cannot cannot feel 
entirely at rest in ifty spirit-homo while they aro 
suffering, while they aro deprived of a homo, and 
may over ba deprived of one, for aught I know, 
while dwelling in tho flesh. Perhaps in my in- 
tonso anxiety for those I havo loft on the earth, it 
.may bo that I have forgotten the duties of this 
new condition. But as wo aro all watched over 
by a loving and merciful God, I hope .to bo for
given, :

I was a clergyman of the Universalist profes
sion. Wlien here I believed in the universal sal
vation of dll mankind. I could not believe other
wise. I never hod a doubt with regard to tho 
final restoration of all things in tho spiritual lino. 
However far tho soul wandered from God, I was 
certain that sooner or later it would return to that

We praise thee for all things; all that ever have 
been, alt that are, or ever can be, for wo know 
that thou art a Goil nil merciful and full of love; 
that Justice is ono of thy divine attributes, and 
that thou art seeking to establish Justice upon 
tho earth. Though it comes through war and 
bloodshed and dark scenes of human woo, yet 
its glad, sunny face will soon be aeon’mid tho 
tempest, and tho sorrowing sons and daughters of 
tho earth shall gladly sit down beneath its rule, 
knowing that thou hast sent it. Oh Father, Spir
it, to thee this hour, as on all other occasions, wo 
render deathless praises. Sept. 15.

Questions and Answers.
Spirit.—According to your custom wo aro now 

ready to give our opinion concerning any subject 
tho friends may offer. ■

Ques.—B. L. F., of Pennsylvania, sends tlio fol
lowing: "Will you bo kind enough to ask tho con
trolling spirit at your circle to give his opinion in 
regard to a private circle lield in this town. (Ta
maqua.) Tho spirits manifesting there, claim to 
ba happy in consequence of having been convert- . 
ed before death according to Methodism. Tliey 
tell us that none can be happy unless converted 
before death. Those manifesting themselves, that 
do not claim to havo been converted, announce 
themselves as inhabitants of Hell, without? any 
hope of ever being released therefrom.

; Ans.—It should bo remembered that there are as 
many benighted disembodied spirits as there are

God; and I feel bo now.
I should be very glad, yes, more than glad, I 

should bo rejoiced, could I know it was in my 
power to send even ono cheering word from this 
beautiful spirit-world to my sorrowing family. I 
died away from them, having boon taken sick in 
camp; was not able to be carried to my homo, 
and so passed on away from all that was near and 
dear to me. I am exceedingly anxious to enlighten 
my friends in regard to the spirit-world. ! thought 
•I was somewhat conversant with spiritual mat
ters when horo, but find wo overlook tho great 
tilings in tho gospel, in our Our anxiety to master 
all tho minor ones. Wo Bcom to think when hero 
tliat tlio more mystery wo can surround tho gos
pel with, tho better it is for ourselves—that tho 
more converts wo shall make. But all religion, I 
now find, tliat is worth anything, is that which is 
simple in itself, which a wayfaring man, though 
he bo a fool, may understand.

My family are at present occupying quarters at 
Montgomery, with friends. If I havo any friend 
on Northern soil who can aid mo in sending my 
message to those I have living at tho South, I will 
endeavor to repay tho kindness—if not in a mate
rial way, I certainly will in a spiritual way.

! was thirty-seven years of age. I entered tlie 
ministry seven, hour eight years ago. I have left 
two children. I cannot but be anxious concern
ing their welfare. My name. Oh, I had ivell-nigh 
forgotten that—William T. Flushing. Oli, I do 
earnestly pray that the few broken sentences I 
havo been able to utter here, may find thoir way 
to those who know mo. I am thankftil, sir, for 
your kindness. [You aro welcome.] Sept 15.

Richard Somers. .
Good-day, sir. I’d been in this country nine 

rears when your war broke out. I am an Eng- 
ishman by birth; name, Bichard Somers. lam 

from Manchester, England. I have a mother in 
that place, two brothers, and a sister. Early in 
the breaking out of your rebellion, I, finding my 
occupation was in rather a hard way—I was a 
weaver—I enlisted, and,went to'serve under your 
Uncle Sam. I enlisted'in the 81st Indiana, was 
wounded in action, and died in the hospital at 
■Washington, in Juno, somewhere about the 7th 
or 8th of June. .

Now if you have n’t the least objection in the 
world, I.should like to have you publish a state
ment, saying that Bichard Somers would bo glad 
to, find the way on old England’s shores, as I have 
found it hero, to come and speak. I’ve also'met 
my father, who died about sixteen years since, 
and I’ve a younger brother in tho spirit-world, 
also. - ' .

I wrote to my folks shortly after entering tho 
army, and I wrote once afterwards, and unless 
they have heard, by some of tho usual moans, of 
my death, I presume they do n’t know it.

I would like that my friend and comrade, John
nie Price — somewhere in Illinois . I believe he 
belonged — I would like that ho forward my 
effects, together with a notice of my death, to # 
my brother Charles, in Manchester, England. I ' 
should be very glad if ho would do it; and if he’s 
a mind to give mo tho chance to talk to him, I’ll 
tell him more about it. Good-day. Sept. 15.

•Patrick Magoun. .
Patrick Magoun, sir. [Patrick, how do yon do?] 

Purty well, purty well. Well, sir, I got some- • 
body round those parts that I’d like to, send a 
little something to. [Did you belong in Boston?] 
lii Boston? Belong hero-? No,-sir; I belong in 
Glencoe, Tipperary County, Ireland. I was-born 
there, but I stepped out in another place, intirely. 
No. sir, on the battle-field, fighting for your folks, 
and mysolf, too. No, sir, I was a volunteer, and 
did my best to servo you in this war.; And. 
now all I ask is to make some kind of a talk with 
the friends. [You can do that, certainly.] 
• In tho first place, I’d like to have my wife, El
len Magoun—that’s her name—I ’d like to have 
hor know something about this coming back, so I 
can got a chance to talk with her, and toll ’ her 
about the money and things; well, a good many 
things what she ought to know about.

Now, sir, I’m from the. 11th Now Hampshire, 
and I take it you say this is Boston, that this is 
Massachusetts. [Yes, sir.] Faith, sir, I don’t 
know at all what to do. [Say what you like.] 
Yes, sir; but I come back hero to make some sort 
of a communication to my friends, and find when 
I get here I can’t do much, at all. Wo can say 
what we please, if wo do n’t say anything what’s 
nottruo. Ah, it's all right, I suppose. ?

Well, seo hero: I suppose my wife would not 
seo my letter as soon as Tim Leary would. [We 
don't know about that.] Well, I do n’t know. 
Tim Leary is a good reader, and he’s a kind
well, I do n’t know, something after those things. 
Welk I’ll ask, if ho sees my letter in the paper, 
that lie ’ll take it. to my wife and road it to her. 
Maybe I ask too much, do I? [Oh no; say what 
you want to.] <

Well, sir, what I want to say to my wife is this, 
that I'd like to como' and talk at home. I do n’t 
know about this coming horo. It’s all very well, 
so far as it goes, but that’s not a great way, yon 
know. Ah, I should bo very grateful. for that, 
aiid so I am; but I’d like to go a little further, if 
I could. ;

Well, I want Tim Leary to know I’m gone, 
that I’m dead and at tho same time alive, that 
I 'in pretty well off in tho spirit-land, that I can 
come end talk. And I want him to know that 
there is, I suppose something like a hundred and 
nine or ten dollars wlint's coming to mo, and I 
want him to seo about getting it for my wife. 
She's side herself, and needs it badly. Good
morning to you. . Sept. 15.

Alice Bragg.
Eleven years ago tho man I called husband loft 

me to seek his fortune in California. For two

G. T. Ayling.
I fell overboard from tho Bam Tennessee. My 

father is Commander Ayling. He knows all about 
these things, and sent mo here, too—wished if I 
had tho power to como back and talk, that I’d 
come to this place and make some communication 
to my mother. Sho don’t believe these things. 
She’s not any faith in folks coming back, but 
my father has; and he wished I would como hero 
and make some communication to my mother. 
Sho, sho is n’t a Yankee, and sho’s a secosh; so is 
my father; but ho ’»—ho’s a believer in dead folks 
coming back; and ho said if I should como hero I 
must seo to it that tho paper containing my letter 
waS got to him. I do n’t know how to do it. I 
don’t know how, sir. I—I can ask folks here 
what I shall do, but I do n’t know mysolf, I do n’t 
know, sir. ■

My mother’s in Chester, Louisiana, but I can’t

years after leaving me ho sent remittances to sup
port me and his two children. They were then 
very young. But sinco that time he has coasod 
to correspond and ceased to aid. I supposed be 
had passed to tho land of souls, until I wont 
thitlior myself. I then learned that ho was living 
in Nevada City, not poor, but with an ample sup
ply of worldly wealth. It is but four months 
since I loft iny little ones, homeless and' almost 
friendless, in St. Louis. ■ But I am here to-day to 
call upon their father to return to his children—he 
who should be their earthly guardian—to return 
and watch over them. . .

I wish to infbrm him that I have passed bn; 
that they have need of his care, and so sure as he 
fails to do his duty to his children, so sure the 
vengeance of an offended Deity will fall upon 
him. All these things are reckoned in the great 
account of life. Not one is forgotten. . ..

I was Alice Bragg. My husband’s name, Thomas 
Bragg. My maiden name, Alice Miller. '■

Sept. IS. ■ .

n ample gup- 
four months

Circumstanc.es


OCTOBER 8, 1864,

LEOTUBEE0’ APPOIHTMENTB.
[W# desire to keep this List perfectly reliable, and In order 

to do #0 It Is necessary that Speakers notify us promptly of 
their appointment# to lecture. Lecture Committees will please 
Inform as of any change in the regular appointments, as print
ed. A# we publish tho appointments ot Lecturers gratui
tously, we hope they will reciprocate by calling tbo attention 
of their hearers to tho Banner or Light.]

Mr#. 8. E. Warner will speak In Boston. Oct. 9; In Willi
mantic, Conn., Oct. 10 nnd 23; In Lynn, Masi,, Oct. 30; In 
Chelsea, Nov. 6 and 13. Will receive calls for the last two 
Sundays In November. Will also speak week evenings, If de
sired, Address, caro of Dr. II. F. Gardner, Pavilion, 67 Tremont 
street, Boston.

Mies Martha L. Beckwith, tranco speaker, will lecture In 
Quincy, Mass., Oct. 9; in Springfield, Oct. 16 and 23; in Phila
delphia during November; In Taunton during January; in 
Springfield during February; in Worcester during March; in 
Lowell during April. Address at Now Haven, caro ot George 
Beckwith.

F. L. Wadsworth will attend the Yearly Meeting of tho 
“ Friends of Progress,'’ at Richmond. Ind., Oct. 14,15 and 16. 
Address until that time, box (17, Blclnnond, Ind. After that, 

. till further notice, 274 Canal street, Now York.
J. H. Randall will sneak In Middle Granville, N. Y., Oct. 9 

end 16. Address accordingly. He will visit and speak In town# 
on the Penobscot tho coming winter.

IL P. Fairfield, tranco speaker, will lecture In Portland. 
Me., Oct 23 and 30. Will answer calls to lecture and attend 
fanerab. Address, Greenwich Village, Mass.

Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Locke's Mills and Bryant's 
Pond, Mo., for ono year, commencing the first SabbathofMarcb. 
Address, Locke's Mills, Me.

“ ' Mrs. 15. M. Wolcott will speak tho first Sunday of each 
. month In Leicester, Vt.. for the coming year: and tho second 

Sunday of each month In East Middlebury, Vt.
Isaac J*. Greenleaf will speak in Exeter, Mo.. Oct. 9, Nov. 

13, and Dec. 11; in Bucksport, Oct. 16. 23 and 30, Nov. 20 and 
27, and Doc. 18 and 25; in Glcnburn, Nov. 6, and Dec. 4. Ad
dress, Exeter Mills, Me.

N. Frank White will speak In Marshfield, Oct. 9; In Bos
ton, Oct. 16; In Malden, Oct. 23 and 36; Hi Taunton, Nov. 6 
•and 13; In Lynn, Nov. 20 and 27; In Quincy, Dec. 4 and 11; In 
Chelsea, Dec. 18 and 25: in Troy, N. Y., during January; in 
Springfield during March. Address, Quincy, Mass.

Mis# Lizzie Doten will speak in Philadelphia, Pa.,during 
October; In Chelsea, Nov. 20 and 27. Address, Pavilion. 57 Tre
mont street. Boston. Mass.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In Princeton. Oct. 9 and 
23; in Portland. Nov. 6 and 13; in Malden, Nov.20 and 21; m 
Lynn, Dec. 4 and 11; in Plymouth, Dee. 18 and 25.

• LJt’DD Pardee will lecture In Malden, Oct.9; In Lynn, 
Oct. 16 and 23. Will respond for November.

Mrs. Frances Lord Bond will lecture In Lowell, Mass., in 
Juno. Address, care of Mrs. J. A. Kellogg, Amherst, Mass.

Charles A. Hayden will speak In Taunton during October; 
InFoxboro* during November; in Worcester during Decem
ber; in Lowell during January and May; In Chelsea during 
February.

Mrs. M. 8. Townsend speaks In Charlestown during Octo
ber :in Stafford, Conn.,during November; in Troy.N. Y.,dur
ing December. Address as above.

J. M. Peebles will speak In Rockford, Ill., tho first two Sun
days of each month. Address as above.

Leo Miller will spend tho fall and winter in tbo West, and 
may bo addressed at Chicago, 111. -

Dudley Willits will lecture in Davenport, Ill., Oct 9; in 
Donington, Oct. 23.

Miss Susie M. Johnson will lecture In Rockland, Me., Oct. 
23 and 30; In Plymouth, Moas., Nov. 6 and 13: iu Taunton, 
Nov. 20 and 27. Address, Bradley, Me., caro of A. B. Emery.

Warren Chase will lecture In Elkhart, Ind., Oct. 16,23 and 
30; in Sturgis, Mich., Nov. 6; tho remainder of November 
and the month of December will bo spent on the route to 
Washington, for which engagements can bo made soon; will 
lecture in Washington. D. C., during January, and from there 
make a tour East, via Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, 
from which route applications can be made by tlioso who 
want lectures. Ue will receive subscriptions for tlio Banner 
of Light.

|Ufo ^wb Ueto ^ornhs ^hallmim Shbhtwa in ^nsinn;
SECOND EDITION! RAPID HALE! #

THE BOOK OF THE AGE
CLARK’S PLAIN GUIDE

— TO-

SPIRITUALISM!

Mrs. Augusta A. Currier will sneak in Haverhill, Mass., 
during October; In Philadelphia during December; in Wor
cester during January; In Lowell during February. Address, 
box 816, Lowell, Mass.

Walter Hyde lectures every week In the “Electro Thera
peutic and Medical Institute,” No. 244 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N. 
Y, Will receive subscriptions for tho Banner of Light; also 
attend funerals. Sec advertisement. Address as above.

M&s. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Moss., will speak In Chelsea 
during October; In Troy, N.x., during November.

Mus. 8. M. Beck will speak in Burns, LaCrosse Co., Wis., 
Oct, 16. . , «

Mns. Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will 
lecture In Belvidere, 111., and Elkhart. Ind., during September. 
Will answer calls to lecture for tho political campaign, in Octo
ber, before Union Leagues, and other associations, by ready 
application, In caro of H. 11. Marsh, 141 Well# st., Chicago, HI.

J. L. Potter, trance speaking medium, will lecture In Doi 
Moines, Iowa, every Sunday until further notice.

Mm. Jennie S. Rudd, trance speaker, will lecture In Sem
en, Conn., Oct. 16 and 23. Address, Taunton, Mass.

MRS. AP. Brown will speak In Danville, Vt., every other 
Sunday until further notice. Is at liberty to speak ou week
day evenings; If wanted.

Jame# M. Allen will speak In Waldo, Knox and Hancock 
Counties. Me., until further notice. Address, Searsport, Me., 
care of M. Bailey. He will receive subscriptions for the Bun
ner of Light; also attend funerals. .

Mm. C. Fannie Allen will speak In Camden, Mo., Oct. 9; 
in South Thomaston, Oct. 11.

J. G. Fish will speak in Grand Rapids, Mich,, during Novem
ber; In Providence, R. I., during January and March; In 
Worcester, Mass., during February: In Van Buren and Alle
gan Counties, Mich., during April, May and Juno. Address, 
Ganges, Allegan Co., Mich., or according to appointments.

W. K. Ripley will speak In Stockport, N. Y., during October; 
In Somers, Conn., during December; In Stafford, Jan. 1 and 8; 
in Plymouth, Jan. 15 and 22. Address as above, or Snow's 
Falls. Me.

Mm. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Eden Mills, Vt, 
Oct. 23: in Stowe, Oct. V; In South Hardwick, Oct 16; In 

• Montpelier, Nov. 6; in Portland, Mo., Nov. 20and 27.
Mie# Emma Houston will lecture in Worcester, Mass., dur* 

Ing October and November: In Taunton, March 6 and 12. Ad
dress as above, or Manchester. N. 11. .

• Austen E. Simmons will speak in East Bethel, Vt, on the 
fourth Sunday of every month during the coming year. Ad
dress, Woodstock. Vt .

Mies Lizzie Carley, /Ypsilanti, Mich., will be In Brccks- 
ville, Richfield, Hinckley, Chagrin Falls, O., tho fast two weeks 
of September and during October, visiting other places during 
tho week, if desired; in Cincinnati during November.

DR. and Mrs. L; K. Coonley will lecture and heal In St 
Charles, lit, Oct 9 nnd 16; In Eddy's Bchpol-housc, Oct. 1! 
and 12; Hl Dekalb, Oct. 23; in Dixon, Oct 30; In Fulton, Nov. 
7 : In Quincy during December. Address, St. Charles, 111. 
Will fariitel 1 Spiritual and Reform Books at publishers' prices, 
and taka subscriptions for tho Banner of Light. . .

’ Father E* F. Martin will lecture, by BplriMnflnence,attlio 
Indian Spring Grove, West Townsend, Mass., every Sunday, at 
6 o'clock r. M., when the weather fa pleasant. . •

W. F. Jamieson. trance sneaker, Albion, Mich., will speak in 
- fit Johns one-half tho Sundays of each mouth.

SECOND EDITION ■ 
or 

▲ Hi-juEiyinn voizumio, 
ENTITLED, 

POEMS THOM THE INNER LIFE!

TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM
PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL 

WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM LN
ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS, 

. AND APPLICATIONS.

BY URIaFoLABK.
44 T^XCELLENT • • • both the Informed nnd uninformed 

should road It."—William Howitt, London (England) 
Spiritual Magazine,

No book from tho spiritual press has over elicited such univer
sal Interest and approbation as tho “ Plain Guido to Spiritual
ism.” There Is no dissenting voice, cither from the press or tho 
people. The first large edition sold rapidly, and tho second edi
tion will be exhausted as soon as tho thlra can bo brought out. 
The best critics on both sides of tho Atlantic arc agreed in pro
nouncing tills ono of tlie most readable, thorough, Interesting 
and Instructive books of the age, and most felicitously adapted 
to all classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual family 
It Is an indispensable sort of New Testament to this modern 
dispensation, though tho author erects no standards of authority 
or infallibility.

It is as a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer
ences, circles, conventions, tho arena of discussion and public 
rostrums: a reform book to which to turn on all occasions 01 
need; a text-book for believer#, friends, neighbors, skeptics, 
Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors; an aid to the weak In 

' faith, the doubtful, tho unfortunate, the fallen, the despondent, 
tho afflicted; a complete compend for writers, speakers, Beck
ers ; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums, and 
an advocate of their claims as well as.the claims of the people; 
a plain guide, embracing the pros and cons: theoretical, practl ■ 
cal, searching, frank, free, fearless: offensive to none but tho 
persistently blind and Infatuated; liberal and charitable to all; 
safe to be put Into tho hands of all; chaste, eloquent and nt- 
tractive style, distinct in tho presentation of principles and 
pointed In their application, nnd overwhelming with arguments 
and facts In proof of Spiritualism. The author has had a largo 
experience in tho ministry, and in tlio editorial and spiritual I 
lecturing field, having been among tho earliest pioneer clmm- | 
8Ions, visiting nil the Northern. Eastern. Middle and Border ] 

tales; and this volume embodies the studies and labors ot I 
years. It is tho first and only book going over tho wholo I 
ground. j

Among tho varied contents of this volume aro numerous 
pointed quotations from ancient and modem authors on spirit
ual Intercourse. Spiritualism In olden times, modern rise and 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses 
and pulpit soy, they are startled, the world’s demand, tho 
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array ot 
facts given, tho various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, tho Bible array of facts; all tho 
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: “Free Love.” ! 
"Affinity,” marriage, social questions thoroughly yet delicately , 
handled: ninety-live questions to religionists and skeptics, tho 
philosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there aro: : 
how to form circles,develop mediumship,and enjoy spiritual 
communion; a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual 
authors, writers and speakers; shall we organize forms, ordinan
ces, etc.: howto advancethocause, lecturers, mediums, confer
ences, circles,libraries,Sunday Schools; warnings,Impostors; 
appeal to Spiritualists; the crises of tho ago: wars, revolutions, 
revelations, signs alarming yet hopcfail; various practical hints 
and cautions; need of personal nnd general reform; touching 
Incidentsand anecdotes; hopes, encouragements, inspirations, 
consolations; stirring appeals, great Issues Involved,startling 
revolutions and momentous events Impending: tlie coming 
Pentecost; tho heavens opened; the angel armies marshaling 
anew; tho angel# of peace; the end of the war; celestial mes-
sago.

300 largo pages, superior typo, cloth, #1,25; postage, 15 cents, 
Address the Publish ere:

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
Jan. 9. tf____________ 188 Washington St., Boston, Mass,

' JUST PUBLISHED.

A Hew American Novel.
By Eras Sauobnt.

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN. •

THE quick exhaustion of tho first edition of thcio bcautifol 
1 Poems, and the rapid sale of tho second, shows how well 

they are appreciated by tho public. Tho peculiarity and in
trinsic merit of tho Poems aro admired by all intelligent and 
liberal minds. There had long been an earnest call fur the rc- 
nubllcation in book form of the Poems given by the spirit of 
roo and others, which could not bo longer unheeded.hence 
their appearance In this splendid volume. Every Spiritualist 
in tho land should have a copy. #

Table of Content# 1
PART I.

THE POSITIVE- AND AEGAT1VE POWERS I
THESE unparalleled Fowdcre. known a# tho GREAT FEB-

K1FUUE. NERVINE AN’b FEMALE REGULATOR, 
poiscastlio moat perfect control over the Nervous and Utt*- 
due Systems of any known agent. They arc tho only agent# 
yet discovered capable of subduing, In n few hours, tho most 
formidable and most complicated, as well ns tho moat simple 
Fevers of nil countries and climates. In cither tho Positive or 
Negative form, they are adapted to every stage of tho disease; 
which Is not the case with nny other medicine now before the 
public, or known to tho Medical Profession. In all cases they 
work like a charm, without purging, vomiting, nausea, ur the 
least possible Injury or bad effect#, producing their results 
gently, soothingly, silently and imperceptibly, ns if by magic. 
No family, no traveller, no soldier, no man or woman of any 
age, or in any capacity or position in life, should be without 
them. Tho following partial Rats Justify their claim to being 
tho

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE!

X>It. MAIN'H

HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, Is now open os 

heretofore for tho successful treatment of diseases of 
every class, under Dr. Main's personal supervision

Patients will bo attended at their homes as heretofore; those 
desiring board at the Institute will please send notice two or 
threedays In advance, that rooms may be prepared for them.

[57* Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Those requesting examinations by latter will please enclose 

91.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho address 
plainly written, and state sex and ago.

C57* Medicines carefolly packed nnd sent by Express.
ATIbcral discount made to tho trade. tf Aug. 20.

A Word to the World (Prefa
tory];

Tho Prayer of tho Sorrowing,
The Song of Truth, 
The Embarkation, 
Kepler’s Vision, 
Lovo and Latin, .

Tho Bong of tho North, 
Tho Burial'of Webster, 
Tho Parting of Sigurd and

Gerda, • •
The Meeting of Sigurd and 

Gerda.

PART
Tho Spirit-Child, [By “Jen

nie.)
Tho Revelation,
Hope for tho Sorrowing, 
Compensation.
The Engle of Freedom,
Mistress Glennro, [By Ma

rian,]
Little Johnny,
“ Birdie’s ” Hpirlt-Song,
My Spirit-Homo, [A. W.

Sprague.] .
1 Still Live, [A. W. Sprague,]

II.
Life, [Shakspeare,]
Love. [Shakspeare,] 
For A' That, [Bums,] 
Words O' Cheer, [Burns,] 
Rcsurrexl, [Poe,]
The Prophecy of Vala, [Poe,] 
The Kingdom, [Poe,] 
The Cradle or Coffin, [Poe;] 
The Streets of Baltimore, 

[Poe,]
The Mysteries of Godliness, 

A Lecture.
Farewell to Earth, [Poo,]

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE 1
1. AB Positive Fevers: as the 

Inflammatory, Billions, Rheu
matic, Intermittent, Scarlet, 
Small Pox, Measles.

2. All Positive Nervous Dis 
eases: as Neuralgia,Headache, 
Toothache, Gout, SL Vitus’ 
Dance, Lockjaw, Fits, Deli
rium Tremens, Hysteria, Colic, 
Cramps, Convulsions, Sleep
lessness.

3. Positive Female Diseases: 
asall Menstrual Derangements, 
Leuchorrhoja, Threatened Ab
ortion; also, tho Vomiting. 
Nausea, Cramps and painful 
Urination of Pregnancy.

4. Positive Diseases of the 
Sexual and Urinary Organs, 
and of the Stomach and Bow
els. • 1

The negative powders curei
1. All Negative Fevers: ns 

Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive, 
the chill which precedes fever# 
nnd other diseases.

2. All Negative Nervous Dis
eases: as Palsy, Amaurosis, 
or Blindness, Deafness, Hun- 
stroke, Double Vision, Weak 
Bight. Catalepsy, Hysterical 
Insensibility, Apoplexy.

3. Al! Negative States: as in
dicated by Coldness. Chilliness, 
Languor, Stupor, Depression, 
Nervous or Muscular Prostra
tion, Relaxation, or Exhaus
tion. .

4. Negative Diseases at the 
Sexual and Urinary Organs, 
and of the Stomach and Bow- 

Ms,

MBS, B. COLLINS, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 

No,' 6 Pine'Street/ Boston, 
/CONTINUES to heal tho sick by laying on of hands, as 

Spirit Physicians control her. The sick can be cured; mir
acles aro being wrought through her dally. She Is continually 
benefiting suffering humanity. Examinations face. Coll and 
sec for yourselves. All medicines furnished by her wholly 
composed of roots and herbs from tho garden of Nature.

P. 8.—Mrs. C. luivlug so much business to attend to she will 
not bo able to examine locks of hair by letter, tf—Aug. 20.

MRS. XiATHAM,

MAGNETIC AND OLAIEVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
292 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

O9* BOOKSELLERS throughout tho Loyal States and tho 
British North American Provinces are hereby notified tliat the 
Publishers are ready to receive orders at the usual discount to 
the Trade. . .

Retail price of tho frill gilt edition. 81,75; postage free. Re
tail price of the edition in cloth, 81j25: postage, 16 cents.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE i Co., 158 Washington 
street, Boston. tf April 2.

A JNcw J?ootlc Worlc-

BLOSSOMS 0$—)UR SPRING,
BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

Just Published. '

IN this elegant volume of two hundred and twenty-eight 
pages, will bo found some of tho flnest Poems In tlie lan

guage. All lovers of bcautifol poetic thought will find a 
rich treat in their perusal. The spiritual harmony which per
vades most of them will find a response in tlio heart# of believ
ers in the Spiritual Philosophy.

TABLE OFCONTENTS:

Circulars with fuller lists and particulars sent free to any 
address,.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
PRICE 81(00 per package. •
Call on, or address, AMANDA M. SPENCE, No. 97 Ht.

Marks Place, Now York City. Sept 17.

OVER JOSEPH T. BROWN, APOTHECARY.

OF*MRS. LATHAM will treat diseases of Body, Mind and 
Spirit with Vitalising Manipulations and Magnetic Remedies.

Sept. 17.

CHARLES H. FOSTER,
test Medium,

HAS RETURNED TO THIS CITY AND TAKEN

America: a National Poem.
Vision of Death.
The Courso of Empire.

I A Visit to the Ocean.
The Snow.
Pct.
Loulon.
Boding#.

I Weary.
1 The Second Wlfe^ . •
| Heaven. ’

Nutting. - .
I , I’ve Boon Thinking,

' Tho Destitute.
Sleighing.,

I • Weep.
Strange.
Love.
How She Came.
Everallyn.

I Joan D’Arc. •

A Hope.
Bplrit-Volces. 
A Dream.
Light. •
The Three Patriot!.
Memories.. .
Why Dost thou Love Me ?
Leonore.
An Indian Legend of the Al- 
/ leghanles. ‘ .

Tho Old Bachelor.
Bridal Musings.

i Lelo. .
Tho Dying Robin. 
Death of the Year. 
Lights and Shadows. 
My Homo.
On tho Sea.

I An Invocation. , 
The Undeceived. ’

. Life’s Passion Story.

$

Commissioned. ,
Published by WM. WHITE & CO,, 158 Washington street, 

Boston, Mass.,
., Price, In cloth, 81; postage, 20 cents. For sale at this Office.

March 26. . . ............rpHia WORK, having passed through Eleven Editions In a# 
JL ' many weeks In tin# country, Is now announced for repub’

AtfanU^Monthly say#of‘ It: “Everybody fa reading or I - . THIRD EDITION. I
meaning to read It.” • ■ .' 'I • —— .
a#?tiiMttt!^ First Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

The Unlvcnallst Quarterly says: “It is not possible within I T>Y HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefolly revised and corrected by 
our limits to sneak of the work as it deserves. It fa not fiction, tho author. _
but fact?' ’ L , CONTENTS:

.. ................................................................................. • ...... Par I. Chapter I—A General Survey of Matter. Chapter 
II—The Origin of the Worlds. Chanter III—The Theory of 
the Origin of tho Worlds. Chapter IV—History of the Earth, 
from the Gaseous Ocean to tho Cambrian. PartII. Chapter 
V—Life and1 Organization. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic 
Beings. Chapter VII—Influence of Conditions. Chapter 
VIIl-Dawn of Life. Chapter IX-The Htetoiy of Life 
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X—Tho Old Red 
Sandstone Scries. Chapter XI—Carboniferous or Coal Forma
tion. Chanter XII—Permian and Trias Periods. Chapter 
Xlll-Ooirto; Lilas; Wealdcn. Chapter XIV—Tlio Creta
ceous or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—The Tertfary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chapter of Inferences. Chapter XVII—Origin of 
Man. Part III. Chapter XVIII—The Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and If mictions of tho Brain and Nervous 
System, Studied with Reference to the Origin of Thought 
Chapter XX—The Source of Thought, Studied from a I’hlio- 

. soplilcal Standpoint. Chapter XXI—Retrospect of thoTheory 
of Development, as herein advanced; Conclusions; Facts 
followed from tlieir Source to their Legitimate Results. Ap- 
Jcndix—An Explanation of some of the Laws of Nature.
heir Effects, &c.

I Pricey 81-25; postage, 18 cents. For sale at this Office.

Tho Now York Tribune says: “For variety of incident, 
naturalness anti force of description, and Intense dramatic 
effect, no candid Judge will deny It tho possession of eminent 
merit.” . •

Tho celebrated Prof. Newman, of London, writes: “Tho va
riety and novelty of character scorns to mo admirable. Tho 
book absorbed mo tod much for my other studies and letters, so 
I saw it best to stick to It and finish It off.” '

Tho Philadelphia Press says: “Tho prominent idea Is gigan
tic.” ■ .

Tho Now York Evening Post says: “ This novel has remark
able power—tho power of truth outspoken, with tho voice of 
a man who Is In earnest?’

John G. Saxo says, in tho Albany Argus: “The story Is ono 
of great power, and will be found extremely entertaining?'

In addition to these features of rare attraction, wo need but 
remind our readers that this work Is bold and strong for Spirit
ualism. Tho eminent author leaves no doubt as to Ills views. 
Every Spiritualist should read it.

That It will form an Important instrument in calling increased 
attention to tho Spiritual movement, no Intelligent reader will 
tall to perceive. ■ It should He upon tho table of every progres- 
sivo family. . ♦ •

One bcautifol 12mo., 504 pages, cloth bound. Price, <1.75 
Sent by mall on receipt of price.

Postage free. For sale at this office. ~ March 26.

; ADDBESBES OF LE0TUBER8 AND MEDIUMS.
[Under this heading wo insert tho names and places of resi

dence of Lecturers and Mediums, at the low price of four 
cents per Uno for each Insertion. As It takes eight words 
on an average to complete a line, tho advertiser can seo In ad
vance how much it will cost to advertise In tills department, 
and remit accordingly. When a speaker has an appointment 
to lecture, the notice and address will bo published gratuitously 
under head of “ Lecturers’ Appointments.”]

• Da. H. F. Gardner, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, will 
answer calls to lecture. apll—f
Miss. Oi Augusta Fitch will make engagements for the fall 

‘ and winter to lecture and attend funerals. Address, P. O. 
drawer 6505, Chicago, IU. acp3—6w*

Mas. 8. M. Beck, Impressions! and Inspirational speaker, 
Lacrosse, Wis. 8Cp3—8w*

Rav. D. P. Daniels will answer calls to lecture, solemnize
' marriages, arid attend funerals. Address, Lafayette, Ind.

. . seplO—3m*
Miu. A. B. Manley, No. 6 Emery street, Springfield. Mass., 

north of tho depot. . sepHHlw*
Mas. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, 24 M Winter street, Bos-, 

ton, Mass. , , sep!7—3m*
Ira IL Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad

dress, Hartford, Conn. nov21—ly*
Henry C. Gordon, medium, 66 West 14th street, comer 6th 

avenue, Now York. ■ . , octi—*
Mas. Sarah A. Byrnes, formerly Miss Sarah A. Magoon, 

trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, No. 87 
. Spring street, hast Cambridge, Mass. marl2—7m*

Mbs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Milford, N. H. ap23-6m* 
Mbs. Lovina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.

• x ocW—3m*
Miss Lizzie M. A. Carley, Ypsilanti, Mich., will make

• summer and fall engagements wherever (on public routes) 
her services arc desired. Will take subscriptions for all tho 
spiritual papers. aug 27-t

G&o. A. Peirce, Auburn, Mo., trance speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture aud attend funerals. aug20—6m*

Miss Jennie Lord, musical medium, care Erastus Stebbins, 
Chicopee, Mass. scp24—3m

C. W. Warner Intends visiting New England soon, and will 
answer calls to lecture there, and on the route. Address, 
Bridgeport, Crawford Co., Wis. scp24—2w*

THE BATTLE RECORD OF THE 
AMiaitICADr BEBELMON. I

BY HORACE E. DRESSER, A. M.

THE BATTLE RECORD is the most valuable work of re- 
fcrence issued since tho beginning of tho Rebcllloii-^all 

tho important events of the Rebellion In 1860,1801 and 1862, 
naval, military, civil and legislative arc hero recorded with 1 
their dates alphabetically, so tliat tho date of tho occurrence of 
any event may bo ascertained in a moment by reference to tlio 
letter of the alphabet under which it would naturally bo 
classed. Not only can the dates of Battles and Skirmishes bo 
thus easily ascertained, but also tlioso of all •

Military and Nuval Movement#,
The Occupation or Evacuation qf Important Localities,

The Capture tf Vessels by Privateers,
The Passage tf Important War Acts by Congress, 

The Secession tf the different States, 
. The Holding tf Conventions, tfc.

The work Is invaluable to Editors, Authors, Historians, 
Writers, and to all who, are interested in tlio Rebellion, or 
who have occasion In conversing or writing to make reference 
to the date of any event. .

80 pages. Prico 25 cents; postage 2 cents. For sale at this
, office viily 4.

’ OF

RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND CRITICISM,
BY If. ERNEST KENAN,

TIT EMBER of tho Institute of France, author of “The Life 
of Jesus.” Authorized translation from the original 

French, by O. B. Frothingham, Pastor of tho Third Unitarian 
Church In New York. With a Biographical Introduction.

This work is very Interesting, and all those who read the 
“Life of Jesus,” by Renan, will desire to peruse these pages, 
written by tho same great author, and translated Into English 
by ono of tlio finest scholars and most prominent, liberal 
clergymen In this country. Tho great Interest excited by Re
nan's “ Life of Jesus,” Induced tlie translation of tills volume 
of Essays, which is already meeting with a rapid sale. A 
glance at tho following table of contents will give an Idea of 
tho variety of subjects treated upon:

Contents:—Translator’s Preface; M. Ernest Renan; Auth
or’s Preface; The Rellgons of Antiquity; History of the Peo
ple of Israel; The Part of the Semitic People in the History of 
Civilization; The Critical Historian# of Christ; Mahomet and 
the Origins of Islamism; John Calvin; Channing; M. Feuer 
bach and tlio New Hegelian School; Tho Future of Religion 
in Modern Society. \ .

Price $2,50, postage free. For sale at this office. May 28,

Dudley Willits, Now Boston, III. f scp24—Gw*
Mrs. C. Fannie Allen’s address will bo Stockton.Me.,after 

July 9. Sho will now receive calls to lecture for the coming 
autumn and winter, and attend funerals when desired. Jyl6f

J. L. Potter, trance speaking medium, from Massachusetts, 
desires to make engagements through the West, to speak wher
ever tho friends may desire bls services. Address, Des Moines, 
Iowa, caro of Lewis Lucas, Esq. aug27—3m*

Mrs. II. F. M. Brown may bo addressed at Cleveland, O. f 
Mrs. C. A. Pulsipher, of Oneida, Knox Co., Ill., will answer 

calls to lecture, or speak on funeral occasions. Jy9—3m*
MissA. P. Mudgett will answer calls to lecture, and attend 

Minerals. Address, Montpelier, Vt, caro of L. L. Tanner.
JyU—3m*

Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain, musical medium. Address 
40 Russell street, Charlestown, caro Col. C. H. Wing. jun4

Henry George, tranco and Inspirational sneaker, will an
swer calls to lecture,or attend funerals. Address at No. 11 
Knecland street, Boston. augG—3m*

Mrs. Frances Lord Bond, caro of Mrs. J. A. Kellogg. Am
herst, Moss. #epw—f

A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich. Jy9—3m*
Miss L. T. Whittier will answer calls to ccturo on Health 

and Dress Reform, In Wisconsin nnd Illinois. Address, White
water, Walworth Co., Wis. jUn!6-t .

DBS. TRALL AND JACKSON’S 
“Pathology of the Reproductive Organs,” 
THIS is really a scientific work of great practical value.

All other works on tlio subjects discussed in this vol
ume, that have fallen under our observation, aro addressed 
mainly to a prurient taste, and are positively pernicious?’— CAt- 
cago Tribune. “This volume Is full of scientific information of 
Incalculable benefit in the cure ofdfaeasc.”—iVew/Ze^ord Her* 
cury. “ It Is unquestionably the most complete, tho most sen
sible, and the most valuable work of Its kind yet published."— 
The Neto Forker, “It offers Judicious advice to suffering 
humanity, which will save thousands from complicating 
their afflictions by resorting to quack doctors and cinpcrical 
treatment.”-Boston Journal. “It Is thconly work In existence 
containing directions which will positively cure that distressing 
disease .termed Spermatorrhoea, and other sexual diseases, 
which cause bo much misery to tho human famlij.’’—Boston 
Express.

Price, 84; postage, 37 cents. For sale at this Office. Ag. 8.

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM;
OR,

Emancipation from Mental and Physical Bondage#

By CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF, M. D., author of “Legal
ized Prostitution ” etc. This llttlo book of ono hundred 

and eighteen pages fa tho earnest testimony of nn Ino airing 
spirit, in favor of a more perfect emancipation from Intellectu
al bonO/c,as well, too, as from the servitude under which 
tho body of man labors. If it shall assist even one truth-seek
ing mind In taking another step forward into the light, ft will 
have answered a good purpose.

Price 50 cents. For sale at this office. June 4.

Rev. Stephen Spear, Braintree, Vt., offers bis services, as 
- lecturer, to those who will pay his expenses. octi—f

Moses Hull, Kalamazoo, Mich.
F. L. II. Willis, 129M East 20th st, Now York.

Jan9— ' 
jRD2-t

Samuel IL Paist, the blind medium, will answer calls to lec
ture and sit for tests. Address, Henry T. Child, M. D,, 634 Raoe 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. may28—t

Dr. James Cooper, of Bellefontaine, O., will answer calls to 
apeak on Sundays, or give courses of lectures, as usual. t

Mbs. F. 0. IItzsb, box 166, Buffalo, N. X* mars—f
L. Judd Pardee, Boston, Mom.,at tho “Boston Hotel.’' J 
Mrs. Sophia L. Chappell. Battle Crook, Mich. t 
Rar. Adin Ballou, lecturer, UopsdaJe, Mau. apll-t

FEMALE STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.

THIS MEDICINE Is of long tried efficacy for correcting all 
disorders Incidental to the feminine sox. That the afflicted 

may feel assured that this Cordial Is truly valuable and worthy 
their confidence—not ono of those secret compounds purposed 
to destroy healthy action—I add a few testimonials from pliysl- 
clans, whom all favoring tho Eclectic and Reformed Practice 
of Medicine respect.

Dr. Willard C. Georoe, formerly Professor In the Worces
ter Medical College, and President of the Eclectic Medical So
ciety, Mass., speaks of It in the following terms:

“I have used tho Female Strengthening Cordial, similar to 
that prepared by Dr. Geo. W. SWett, 106 Hanover street, and 
I regard It os one of tho best medicines for Female Complaints 
that can bo found ”

Dr. J. King, Author of “Woman: Her Diseases and their 
Treatment,” says:

“This medicine appears to exert a specific Influence on tho 
Uterus. It is a valuable agent in all derangements of the Fe
male Reproductive Organs?'

Dh. E. Smith, President of the New York Association of Bo
tanic Physicians, says:

“ No female. If In delicate health, should omit the timely use 
of this valuable Cordial. I owe much of my success In mid
wifery to the use of this Medicine.” .

MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES 1 ‘
Tho following faom Dr. Fay is well worthy your notice:
“ As a general remedy for Female Complaints, this ‘ Cordial * 

Is a very valuable one. but by the Profession It is esteemed 
more highly for its good results during Confinement in reliev
ing the great suffering attendant upon childbirth, I acknowl
edge with Dr. Smith tliat muciioi my success In midwifery Is 
duo to tho use of tills medicine. It strengthens both mother 
and Child, In such cdscs 1 follow the directions of Prof. King, 
by allowing my patients to use it a few weeks previous to con
finement, as by tho energy It apnrts to the uterine nervous sys
tem the labor will bo very much facilitated, and removes tlie 
cramps which many females arc Unblo to. No woman, If sho 
know the great value of tho Strengthening Cordial, would fall 
to use It.

I have received numerous testimonials faom different parts 
of the country whore used. Knowing the good It Is capable ol 
doing, I will warrant every bottle of my “ Cordial ” to be sat- 
fafetory In IU results.

The following symptoms Indicate those affections In which 
tho Female Strengthening Cordial has proved invaluable:

Rooms nt 
Oct I.

JNo. O (SulTolIx Place,
BOSTON. 3 TV

MfRS. FRANCES, Physician and Business 
XWL Clairvoyant, describes diseases, their remedies, and all 
kinds of business. Price One Dollar- Has all kinds of Medi
cines. Her Rose Ointment, for Scrofala, Sores, Pimpled 
Faces, &c., Ac., 25 cents a box. •

147 COURT STREET, Room No. 1. 
Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Do n’t ring. 4w*—Sept. 24.

1 All. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, Clair- 
JLf voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dis
eases that arc curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings 
removed. Advice free; operations, 81.00. No. 4 Jefferson 
Place, (leading from South Bennet Btreet)1BostomB^U10.

MO. GAY, Medical and Business Clairvoyant, 
• 686 Washington street. Hours—9 to 1 and 2 to 6 p. M.

’ Sept. 17. 4w* 

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
k-7 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard street.) Aug. 27.
ms. S.y. YOUNi^ No. 80 Warren 
AvA Street, Boston, Mass. 3mos* Aug. 13.

Indisposition to Exertion, Wakefulness, Uneasiness, 
Depression of Spirits,Trembling, Loss of Power, Palu In tho 

Back, Alternate Chills, and Flushing of heart, 
Dragging Sensation at the Lower Part of tho Body, 

Headache, Languor, Aching Along tho Thighs, 
Intolerance of Light and Sound, Palo Countenance. - 

Derangement of the Stomach and Bowels, Difficult Breathing*
Hysteria, Ac., Ac. .

It 1b a specific remedy in all Uterine Diseases, Chlorosis, or 
Green Sickness, Irregularity, 1‘alnfalncss, Profuse or 

Suppression of Customary Discharges, Leu- 
corrhaa or Whites, Selrrlius or Ul

cerated State of the Uterus, 
f Sterility, Ac., Ao.

No better Tonio can possibly bo put up than this, and none 
less likely to do harm, as it is composed wholly of vegetable 
agent#, and such as wo have known to bo valuable, and have 
used for many years.

Prloo for Single Bottle#, $1,001 Six Bottles for $5,00.
Should your Druggist not have It, send directly to us, and 

When six bottles aro ordered, wo will settle Express charges.
107* Be sure and got that prepared nt tho NEW ENGLAND 

BOTANIC DEPOT, 106 Hanover street, Boston.
April 23.-6m GEO. W. SWETT, Proprietor

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcal Delineation of Character* 

MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectful!?
announce to the public that those who wish, anil will visit 

them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description or their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes in past 
and fature life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business thev are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In* 
tending marriage; nnd hints to the Inharmonlouslymarried, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former lovo.

They will give Instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven years’experience warrants them In saying that they 
can do what they advertise without fall, as hundreds arc will
ing to testify. Skeptics arc particularly invited to investigate.

Everything of a private character kept strictly as such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.00.

Hereafter all calle or letters will be promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Address, MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Aug. 20. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

PSYCMOMETItY.

BY sending me an Autograph or a Lock of Hair, I will 
describe Diseases and Delineate Character, givo Instruc

tion for Business and Marriage Life. Terms 81M Address, 
J. B. MILLER, Forksville, Lake Co., Illinois. 8w*-0cL !♦ , 

1|TR8. M. TOWN, Magnetic Physician and Medi- 
ATJL cal Clairvoyant, 106 Bleecker street, New York. Charges 
moderate. Tho poor considered. 7w*—Sept. 24.

IG. & P. B. ATWOOD, Clairvoyant and Mag-
♦ node Healing Physicians of twelve years* experience. 

No. 1 St. Marks Place. New York. • Sept. 24.

STONINGTON LINE!
SECOND EDITION-JUST PUBLISHED,

Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

OR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE, 
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By HUDSON Tuttle.

Heaven, tho home of tho Immortal spirit, is originated and sus
tained by natural laws.

The publishers of this Interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure in announcing to their friends and natrons, and the 
world, that the second edition of tho second volume Is now 
ready for delivery. --------

- CONTENTS:
Chapter I—Evidence# of Man’s Immortality, Drawn from His

tory; Spiritualism of the Nations. Chapter H—Proofs ot 
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chapter 
HI—Evidences of Man’s Immortality, Derived from Modern 
Spiritualism. Chanter IV—Tho objects of modem Hplrltu- 
ausm. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena 
and their Distinction from such ns aro not Spiritual, but De- 
{dident on Similar Law^. Chapter VI—Space Ether, diap
er VII—Philosophy of tho Imponderable Agents In their

Relation (o Spirit. Chanter VIII—Philosophy of the Impon
derable Agents In their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ter IX—The Imponderable Agents ns Manifested in Living 
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. Chapter XI—Anl- 
mal Magnetism. Chapter XII—Animal Magnetism, its Phi
losophy, Laws, Application mid Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chapter XIII—Philosophy of Change and Death. Chapter 

\ XI v—Philosophy of Change and Death,concluded. Chapter 
\ XV—Spirit, its Origin, Facultiesnnd Power. Chapter XVI—A 
\ Clairvoyant’s View of tlio Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII—

Philosophy of the Spirit-World. Chapter XVIII—Splrlt-Llfo.
Published by WILLIAM WHITE <t CO., 158 Washington 

street, Boston. Prico81,25; postage 18 cents. Tho usual dis
count made to tho trade. For sale at Ud#>olUce. May 23.

Summer Arrangement I Inland Route!
NEW YORK, VIA GROTON!

Care leave Station of Boston and Providence Railroad for 
Steamer

“ COMMONWEAI/PK,” ,

Capt. J. W. Williams, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS; for Steamer ,

“ PXjYMOTTTTH ROCK,”
Capt. J. C. Geer. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR
DAYS. at 5.30 o’clock, 1’. M., landing In New York at Pier No. 
18 North River, (footof Cortlandt street) connecting with all 
Railroad and Steamboat lines for the North, South nnd West.

Tickets furnished and Baggage checked to New York, Phila
delphia, Pittsburg, Pa., Baltimore, Md., Washington, D.C., Dun
kirk and Buffalo, N. Y., nnd the West. Passengers for Phlfadel- 
rhln, Baltimore and Washington, make connections with tho 
tallroad without Charge or Transfer at New York. Breakfast 

can be obtained 011 board the boat at New York, In season for 
passengers taking the cars for the above places. Returning, ono 
of the above boats leave Pier 18, New York, at 5 p. m. Freight 
taken at lowest rates. Steamers’ Berths and State Rooms 
obtained nt 76 WASHINGTON STREET, and at the BOSTON 
AND PROVIDENCE R. R. STATION, Pleasant street, foot of 
the Common. JOHN O. WIES Bit EY, Agent,

Boston, July 23. 76 Washington Street.

"I STILL LIVE.”
■ A POEM FOR THE TIMES, BY MIBB A. W. SPRAGUE.

TilE above is tho title of a bcautifol POEM, by Miss
Sprague, and Is the last written by her which has been 

published in pamphlet form. It makes a volume of 22 pages, 
and was published by tho lamented author lust before her de
parture for the better land. The Poem Is dedicated to the brave 
and loyal hearts offering their lives at the shrine of Liberty.

For sale at this Office, Price, 10 cents; postage free.
May 28.  tf' 

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D. .

THIS BOOK, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-six 
printed pages, contains more valuable matierthan Is ordi

narily found in hundreds of printed pages of popular reading 
matter. Tho work Is a rich treat to ail thinking minds.

Price, 25 cents. For sale at this Office tf Deo. 11

. / JUST OUT.

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
Por Sunday Schools, Homes, Circles, Confer- 

.ences, the Closet, etc.; An Easy plan 
for Forming and Conducting

. Sunday Schools.
By the Author of the “Plain Guide to Spiritualism.” 

fTUIE great demand for some book for starting and conducting 
1 Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for tho use of tho young at 

home, fa at last mot by this Manual. The style and plan are so 
plain and easy, children themselves can fonn schools or classes, 
and yet tho book Is entirely free from the silly and the stalo, 
the dogmatic and tlio sectarian. Tlio old as well as tlio young 
cannot fall to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers and pupils are put on the same level. No tasks 
arc Imposed; no “catechism” spirit 1# manifest: no dogmas 
are taught, and yet tho beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism 
are presented In the most simple and attractive style. Tho 
book contain a brief Introduction—How to uso this Manual—a 
series of rich, original Readings, Responses, &c., for opening 
and closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical 
and Important subject, tho lessons and questions being sepa
rate, many of tlio questions with no answers—Gems of Wis
dom from ancient nnd modern authors—Infant Lessons nnd 
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching 
and exquisite, and a choice, now collection of the finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tunes.

Ono hundred and forty-four compact pages. Sent by mall 
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount to tho Trade nnd to Sunday 
Schools, .

C37" Address Publishers, WM. WHITE & CO.
Banner of Light Omice, 

April 23. 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass??

SIXTEENTH EDITION.

SCENES BEYOND THE GRAVE.
USANCE OF MAJMETTA DAVIS,

FROM NOTES DY •
| REVEREND J. L. SCOTT.

THIS very Interesting book has already reached Its sixteenth 
edition, which Is sufficient evidence that It is a work of 

I merit The following fa a list of Its Contents:
Introductory Statement: Man at Death; City of Peace; 

Pilgrim*# Address; The Glory of the Cross; The Child’s Nar
ration; Artistic Order of Infant Paradise; Tho Paradisical 

| Nursery; Infants Received by the Saviour; Infants Restored 
f to Harmony; Christ Revealed as Suffering on the Cross; The 
I City Vic wed from a Superior Plain; Scenes of Revolving and 

Living Thought; The Form of the Saviour In the Cloud of 
I Night; The Phantom Sphere; Address of the False Phlloso- 
I pher: The Pandcmonlum-Mock Worship; Marietta Arises to 
1 the Sphere of Harmony; Centro Dome of Infant Paradise; 
I Marietta’s Unfitness Revealed by Contrast; Song of Infants 
1 before their Chief Guardfan: The Forlorn and Doomed Being: 

The Babe of Bethclehom; Justice and Mercy; The Betrayal; 
I Cruelties Inflicticd upon Jesus; Apollyon; The Tribunal; The 
| Drcam: Jesus led out to bo Crucified; Judas Repenting; Cal
I vary: The Last Struggle: The Tomb; The Resurrection The 
I Ascension; The Rescue; The Return. ,

C37* Prico 81, postpaid. For sale at this office. April 23.

DRUNKARD, STOP!
THE Spirit-World lias looked In mercy on scenes of suffer

ing from tlio use of strong drink, and given a remedy that 
takes away all desire for It. Moro than three thousand have 

been redeemedby its use within the last three years.
Tho following from a lady In New Hampshire seems to be 

inspiration, for sho could not have known how I got tho pre- 
scrintlon:

“ I should think you would send your cure for Intemperance 
through every place to tlie afflicted women. God must have 
inspired you how to make-It. Please excuse my writing so, 
fori am so overjoyed with my success that I want others to 
have It and make their homes happy. ,

■ From a grateful friend, E. G.”
Send for a Circular. If you cannot, call and read what It 

Inwdonc for thousand# of other#. Enclose stamp.
{07* N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge.of tho 

patient. Address, C CLINTON BEERS, Electrician and 
Practical Physician, 31 Essex street, Boston. 4w*—Sept. 17.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A Consumptive Cured.

DR. n. JAMES, a Retired 1’hyslcfan of great eminence, 
discovered while in the East Indies a certain cure for Con 
sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General De

bility. Tho remedy was discovered by him when his only child, 
a daughter, was given up to die. His child was cured, and is 
now niivo and well. Desirous of benefiting his fellow-mortals, 
he will send to those who wish it the recipe, containing full 
directions for making and successfully using this remedy, free, 
on receipt of their names, with two stamps to pay expenses. 
There is not a single symptom of Consumption that It docs not 
at once take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness, 
Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult expectora
tion, sharp pains In the lungs, sore throat, chilly sensations, 
nausea at the stomach, Inaction of tho bowels, wasting away 
of the. muscles.

CXf“ The writer will plcaso state the name of tho paper they 
seo this advertisement iu.

Address, CRADDOCK <t CO.,
Sept 24—ly cow 225 North Second st, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE WHEELER & WIESON
TllRliCMt Premium

OwWM

THE 3K.OItA.TO 
COMMONLY CALLED 

THE ALCOBAN OF MOHAMMED, 
TRANSLATED into English Immediately from the original 

Arabic. By George Sale, Gent., to which is prefixed 
The Elfe of Mohammed; or, tho History of 

that Doctrine
Which was begun, carried on, and finally established by him in 
Arabis, and which has subjugated nearly as large a portion ol 
the globe as the religion of Jesus has set at liberty, -

Price 81,25; postage 20 cent#. For sale at thia office. tfB.12

The Great Indian Catarrh Remedy

IS curing thousands of those afflicted with a cold in the head, 
or Catarrh. It excites action without inflammation, and is • 

Gio only remedy yet discovered, whether In tlio form ot a liquid 
or a snuff, that does not aggravate the disease. It docs not re
quire the recommendation of Congressmen to make it sell, but 
by its own merits it finds a rapid sale and recommendations 
among those afflicted. .

Du. Higgins—Str: Please send mo one more box of your . 
Indian Catarrh Remedy. I have been afflicted with a trouble 
in my head for years. Last fall I went to MUwnti ee, and em
ployed a prominent physician to doctor me. Did no good. I 
grow worse. I applied to physicians In my own town, and was 
told I could not bo helped. About three weeks since I wrote 
to you for a box of the Indian Catarrh Remedy; commenced 
using according to your directions; In a few days 1 began to 
get better, and am now able to bo about tho house. I have- 
more faith in tho poor old 8enaca’s remedy than all else, aud 
think It will cure me. MRS. E. ABBOTT.

Jackson, Wis., 1864.
Sent by mail on tho receipt of 50 cents nnd a 3-cent stamp.
Address by mall, DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box 1908, Chicago

Ill. ‘Aug. 20.

SCENES IN THE SUMMER LAND!
NO. 1.—THE P0BTI00 OF THE SAGE.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to impress on canvas tho view 
ho has often had clalrvoyantly of a landscape In tho 

Spheres, embracing tho Homo of a group of Sages. Wishing 
those who desire to have the same view ns him self of that mys
terious land beyond the gull of darkness, ho has published it In 
the popular Carte dr Visitk form. Single copies 25 cents, sent 
free of postage. Large size photograph, 81; forge size colored, 
83. Usual discount to tho Trade. For sale at this office.

Juno 25. .________________________________________ _____

PROGRESSIVE PUBLICATIONS.

WESTERN DEPOT, No. 356 State Street, corner Harri
son street, Chicago, 111.

Agency for the “Banner of Light,”
.. ■ AMD Alb

LIBEEAL, SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE ABB 
REFORMATORY BOOKS ABB PERI0BI0AIS.

K7“ A fin. assortment of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHO- 
TOunAPHS, Ac., will bo kept constantly on hand. -

Address, TALLMADGE * CO., 
ApriHO, ' _____________ Box ‘aa Chicago, HI.

DYNAMIC INSTITUTE.
HAVING purchased the elegant residence of tho late Moses

Kneeland, Esq., wo have fitted it up for tho reception of 
patients, and invite the attention of tho suffering throughout 
tho country to our successful as well ns peculiar method of 
treatment “We challenge tho scientific physician to refoto 
tlio fact, that all disease comes to tlio system by way of de
ranged and diseased nervous fluids; hence, to regulate these 
fluids, is to remove all cause of disease from tho system, wheth- 
crehrbnlcor acute.nervous or muscular.” Wo can accom
plish this with Animal Magnetism. Wo say to the afflicted, 
give us a trial. We can euro all curable disease, and relievo 
suffering at any stage of tho disease. Patients in Milwaukee 
visited at tlieir residences. All cases accurately diagnosed.

• DR. PERSONS, IpnnpntETnM
. 5IIIS. C. A. GOULD, M. IM I IloH11ETonS'

£57-Residence on Marshall, second door south of Division 
street. P- O. Box 1215. '

Consultations free. Examination 81.00.
Milwaukee, Aug., 20,1864.

THE EYE,

Aug. 20.

THE EYE

SEWING MACHINE.
Tho Most Simple and Practical SEWING MACHINE

In mc. ~ —
Office 228 Washington Street, Boston. 8w—Sept. 17.

AT TEOS OLID STAND,

NO. 654 WASHINGTON STREET, may bo procure^ every 
variety of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Oils, 

Extracts. Patent and Popular Medicines, together with all arti
cles usually found in any Drug Store.

A liberal discount made to the Trade, Physicians, Clairvoy
ant#, and those who buy to sell again.

Aug. 20. tf OCTAVIUS KING.

VERMONT BOOK 8T0BE.

S& O. B. SCOTT. Eden Mills, Vermont. Book# of all 
• kinds constantly on.hand and for sale on most reasonable 
terms. A supply of new and nopufar works as soon as issued. 

Also, for sole, any of tho works advertised In the.“ Banner of 
Light.” . ; Juno 11.
' BOOKS IN BEAND0N, VERMONT.

I KEEP CONSTANTLY FOR SALE all Spiritual and Ite 
formatory Works which are advertised In tho Banner of 

Light. MILO O, MOTT.
March 1ft. tf

MISS Xi. HASTINGS,

TEACHER OF PIANO AND MELODEON, VoOAL Musto.
(Italian Method,) and French and Latin Languages, win 

visit pupils at their residences, or receive them at her own, R 
Lowell street, Boston. Term# reasonable. tf—June HL

X>H. 32. IkLIOIIT

HAS discovered- a new treatment for the Eye, by which he 
is curing some of the worst eases of Blindness and Deaf

ness ever known, without instruments or pain.
CANCERS I-DR. KNIGUTS’S new treatment for Can

cers surpasses all others now in use; it cures without knife, 
plaster or pain, and heals without a scar. ' •

Every kind of disease treated with great success. Humors of 
every kind eradicated from the system. No charge for consult
ation. Office259 Tremont street, Boston. 3m—Sept. 10.

EMANCIPATION PKOCEAMATIONI 
LIBERTY AND FREEDOM OURS I .

AN AGENOY TOE THE THOUSAND!
137“ Men, Women and diNibfad Soldiers desiring an Agency, 

will please address, for further particulars, MBS. F. A. LO- 
OAN. Station D, New York City.July 9-

£OOO AGENTS WANTED J

A GOOD, reliable AGENT wanted in every county to take 
the entire control Of some of the best and most profita

ble articles ever presented to tho public. The right man or 
woman can make money easily. For Circular, with full de
scription, address JACOB LEWIS, 82 Nassau street. New 
York. Box 3391. - 3m Aug. 20.

Walter Hyde’s Specialty
CONSISTS in Teaching tho Art of Healing by the Laylngon 

of Hands, and tho principles, attending Mediumistic Do • 
veiopment. Bend for Circular. Address, 244 FULTON St., 

BnooKLnLNEwYoiiiG^. Aug. 27.

DR. LISTER, only .^trologer and Botanic Phy
sician In tlio State. 25 Lowell street, Boston, Mass.

Terms—Oral, a few questions answered,60 cents; a reading 
through life, 81,00; a Written nativity two years to come, 
81,00; a fall nativity, ladles, 83,00; gents, 85,00; a minute writ
ten nativity all through life, ladies, 65,00; gents,810,00. Tim^of 
birth necessary. , ' 3m—Oct. 1.
Wiir' ^ JOHNSON, Dentist, NASSAU Hall, Wash

Ing to Hatred, entrance on Common itrect, Beaton, Ma##, 
Aug. , u .

Aphorlsms.cn
MOlI.UniT.il


8 OCTOBER 8, 1864,

Written for tire thinner of LUM.

THY UriKlT-HOMIMMail Ci II HIE.
LINKS TO MUS. C. V. MCI,., OK WASHINGTON, 

D. C., DY EIMIAH C. DAYTOS', TIIUOUlIH 
THOMAS OAKES FORSTER.

Far, far in tlie regions where light never wanes, 
And tlie song of rejoicing ne'er eenseth Its strains; 
Where Truth sits in grandeur, enveloped In Love, 
Heats contentment nnd peace—bright gifts from 

above. .
Where tho song of affection Is heard far and near, 
Where echoes no sigh, and glimmers no tear;
Whore the loveliest scenes those regions illume, 
And tho sweetest of Howers shed forth tlieir per

fume;
Where tho healthiest airs forever prevail,
As tho breezes of heaven their sweetness exhale, 
Is the homo of thy spirit, when eartli's left be

hind, 
Whore tho storms of confusion fetter tho mind. 
Here thy soul, disenthralled, shall revel in good, 
And bask forever In the bosom of God.
Then haste, dearest Carrie, in your search after 

Truth;
*T is limitless in power, unmeasured in worth; 
And as you progress in the pathway of Love, 
Dayton will pilot you to mansions above.

iieftmlly dlsenvcrril tlie liingi'i] fur nluiilcKif <'.irt1i- 
ly Inipplness, iin<| till* wns tlio Genoese imvlit itor 
who futiiiil i: now world for Cnstllo nml Leon. 
Tho tinting Coliiiiihiis, It In well known, supposed 
wlii'lt ho hinih'il In tho West Itulles, nnil even 
offer he Inui ali;htc<l the Continent of America, 
thnt ho hn<l only succeeded In rebelling tho east
ern verge of Asin—tho very region Hint Is where 
fable anil tradition had placed tlio " Summer
Land." Ho lived nnd died In this pcrHitnsion, nnd 
for long years afterwards n succession of vnllant 
adventurers from every European country braved 
every peril ami endured every hardship in tho cn- 
denvor to penetrate tlio primitive wilderness nnd 
am end the mighty river beyond which they fond
ly believed glittered tlie golden towers nnd waved 
the spicy forests of Utopia.

But, nlas, since tlio Great Admiral, every pil
grim in search of tliis undiscovered bourne bus 
been doomed to hopeless nnd too evident defeat. 
Many have deserted'their happy homes nnd sot 
out. on this desperate quest, with sanguine antici
pation of reaching the Fountain of Youth or tho 
region of boundless wealth, nnd hnvo met instend 
with nil the agonies of failure, desertion and death. 
At length tlio progress of science anil tlie exten- 
Bion of geographical knowledge chased forever the 
vision from tho surface of tho earth—but it was 
only that it might ascend into a higher and less 
palpable sphere of influence. Still, mankind, ns 
it toiled nlong tho dusty highways, beheld fnr oft' 
the phnntoms of unfading pleasure. But now the 
Summer-Land was placed In a country beyond the 
world of mortals, and Christian, Mahometan, and 
Pagan wore fain to wait till death should release 
them for its discovery. There should he no sigh
ing, nor. sorrow, no death, nor calamity, nor be- 
rcavement, no winter, nor storm, nor darkness; 
and there was to be found the full fruition of en
joyment for which tho believer had vainly sighed 
on earth. Tliero, the Mahometan was to bo trans
ported to beds of unfading flowers, nnd the com
pany of ever-yonthfiil Houris—but whether on 
some distant planet, or in some intermediate state 
of being, is more than wo can tell; there, tho 
Jew was to pass tho period of his Millennium, 
when the New Jerusalem should descend like a 
bride from heaven, to be tho habitation, in perpet
ual glory, of the sons of Israel gathered together 
from their captivity in every region of tlio earth.

Tlie Christian idea of the happiness of a future 
state is compounded of both these, and is as vague 
and unsubstantial ns is possible to conceive. In 
general terms it may bo stated as follows: In
asmuch ns it is clcnrly proved that tho enrth is a’ 
failure, humanity a failure, all life a failure, there
fore there must bo some place wherein those mem
bers of-the human family, who, by a special ar
rangement, not very clearly to ho understood, 
havo been, through Jesus, saved from tho conse
quences of their errors, may be sent to receive tho 
rewards and favors which aro to bo' bestowed up
on them. Now, tlie earth bad been originally de
signed as annbodo of perfect happiness; but by 
Romo lamentable, stupendous mistake man hnd 
fallen from his primal condition of innocence and 
felicity, nnd, consequently, sin was introduced into 
the world, nnd through sin, death, together with a 
host of minor evils. Afterwards, as tho means of 
preserving humanity from the dreadful sentence 
to which they.had thus becomo liable, a plan was re- 1 
sorted to, according to which those who would ac
cept of and perform certain prescribed conditions, 
became entitled to final salvation nnd eternal 
happiness, through tho atoning blood of tho Son 
of God. Those who did not choose to avail them- ; 
selves of tho offered terms (it being uncertain 
what would become of such ns lived and died in 
utter ignoranco of them,) were of course excluded 
from the hope of pardon; and it is supposed that 
those recusants would include a very large major
ity of the nominal adherents to the doctrines in 
question. ■

Tho fortunate remnant were destined to inhabit 
tlio splendid city—tlio Now Jerusalem, whoso plan 
is accurately laid down by nn inspired nuthority, 
nnd whose public buildings, mode of government, 
ceremonies, &c„ are described witli corresponding 
minuteness. The walls of this city were to be of 
brass—where manufactured,by what skillful work
men cast, molded, or carved, is not explained— 
but of veritable metal. Its streets were to bo 
paved with pure gold—an item of tho description 
probably not the least attractive to iinregenernted 
minds—while nil.tbo structures, furniture, dresses 
nnd ornnments were to present n perfect blnzo of 
jewelry, diamonds, rubies, topazes, and emeralds 
figuring in tho catalogue with a profusion which 
might excite the envy of the Grent Mogul himself. 
In the midst of all this dazzling array, on a throne 
whose brightness mnkes it dim and pale by com
parison, sits the King of all, whom the chief per
sonages among his elect, together with the hier
archies of angels, surround, worKhipingand sound
ing his praises in ono continued anthem of rejoic
ing melody. Now whoro all these solid materials 
were to bo obtained is not stated; otherwise the 
account is sufficiently comprehensive and complete 
to satisfy the most craving curiosity.

All nations, raised above tho lowest condition of 
the savage, have some Idea of future felicity cor
responding to ono or.tho other of those.wo havo 
described; but tjie most singular representation, 
all things considered, which we have yet met with, 
is that which has been recently put forth by a mild 
philosopher belonging to the most advanced school 
of modern progression. His picture was jirobably 
intended to bo entirely different from popular Ideas 
on this head, yet It possesses so many features In 
common with current theological notions, that it 
is impossible to avoid tbo conclusion that it is in 
some respects a copy. Ho tellsyon tlierois aland 
—at tbo distance of sixty miles, more or less, from 
the surface of our globe—composed of absolute 
material substance. He does not inform us how 
this portion of territory has come to bo exempt 
from tlie o'peration of tlio law of gravitation; Iio 
doos not even explain tlie nature of tho substance 
in question, though he leaves us no doubt that it 
is as actual ns tlio solid earth on which lio treads 
,to-day. But this country Is charmingly diversi- 
‘fied with continents nnd islands, mountains and 
valleys, lakes, rivers and forests; there wo shall 
meet with houses, trees, flowers, and in short, all 
manner of objects, exactly like those belonging 
to tho earth. The inhabitants pursue various fa
miliar occupations, nre engaged in manufacturing, 
building, etc., very much as on this visible, diur
nal sphere—and yet this is the Inud of spirits, tlio 
summer-land—according to tho latest revelation 
of clairvoyance and philosophy combined !

It must ho remarked, however,that all tho den
izens of tliis Elysium nre not equally favored in 
tlieir situation mid circumstances, for all of them 
have not availed themselves of our philosopher's 
voluminous efforts for their enlightenment, and 
not a few, unfortunately, had left this lower ball 
before it hnd been blessed by his presence. Ac
cordingly it would seem that certain tracts in the 
promised land, which are to bo inhabited by tlio 
less developed spirits, arc in a condition some
thing like that of New England—rather rocky, and 
cold, and sterile, and where foliage and verdure 
are somewhat scanty, if not altogether wanting. 
All departed souls are to enter this land, in some 
part or another, and work their way up to the 
highest conditions and tlio most desirable “ loca
tions," as they best may. Now wo havo to notice 
in this description tho same obvious anomaly 
which wo have remarked upon older theories. 
Tho objects are described as being positive, sub
stantial, palpable to the senses; the flowers have 
odors and colors; tho fruits flavor, tho sun warms 
and ripens them, though whether it is the same 
sun round which our planet revolves is not cer
tain; and yet it is notexplained how this largo ex
panse of inhabited country has escaped the force 
of tho inherent laws of matter everywhere else, 
and how the necessary multiplication of animals 
and vegetables is to take place in a world where 
decay and death are no longer known. The truth, 
however, probably is, that the fertile imagination 
of tho dreaming “ seer,” lying in .a state of pas
sive receptivity, became influenced by various 
fragmentary ideas belonging to tho Christian 
and Mahometan notions of tho future state, and 
these being rather loosely combined and dressed 
upto bear a semblance of originality, were passed 
upon tho throng of admiring and unquestioning 
disciples as genuine revelations of an actual state 
of existence, under tho attractive title of tho Sum
mer-Land. - It is merely a different form of tlio 
same fantastic vision which has animated believ
ers in the various religions throughout countloss 
ages, and wherever tho human species exist. But 
while tho followers of Mahomet, tho Christian the
ologian and tho Hindoo devotee are all, sincerely 
and in the native simplicity of their hearts, pictur
ing just such visions of future happiness as suit 
with tlieir best and highest conceptions, respect
ively, the modern progressive philosopher only 
succeeds in confounding together tho leading fea
tures of their descriptions, and thereby in produc-

®Ij£ Jtthm ^nnm.
THE SUMMER-LAW AWJTS CHARACTERISTICS.
A Lecture Delivered by Mrs. Oora I>. V. Hatch, at. OUn- 

ton Hall, Mew York City, on Bnnday
Afternoon, November 15th, 1863.

' [Reported fbr the Banner of Light*]

, INVOCATION.
Our Father, whoso light and life are always 

around us, and whose name and knowledge are 
• our richest portion; who art everything which 

tho mind can comprehend; whom wo feel to bo 
superior because embodied in all the numberless 
exhibitions of greatness and powerintlio material 
world.. Thotn who art all mind, all soul and re
splendent with tho. glories of truth; who art found 
not in any visible form, not in any substance of 
material mold, but pervadest all substance and 
dwellest in every form, and art tlieir life nnd ex
istence;,who art the source of our strength, tho soul 
of our activity, the beginning and end of all our 
joys and sorrows, oh God, wo adoro and worship 
thee, though of thee wo only know that as far as 
tlio reverberations of time can go, tho promptings 
of tho heart and the deep feelings of the mind are 
tlio atmosphere in which thou dwellest. and 
through which thou spoakest to thy children— 
soul communing with soul, nnd mind with mind 
—and thus alono do we gather, our knowledge of 

• thy heavenly attributes. Oh God, we praise thee, 
not for material blessings—for these thou nsketh 
not prniso nor thanksgiving—our earthly joys aro 

• but tho consequences of natural laws—not for life, 
tho unsouglit-for endowment of thy Providence, 
■which thou hast given that wo nlay fulfill thy In- 
scnitable purposes; wo praise thee, oh Father, 
not for customary blessings, nor usual favors 
which humanity shares in common with all 
animate creation—but for tho gifts of human 
thought and intelligence, for tho consciousness of 
understanding and tho. discernment of the future, 
and tho power to know tlio right and tho wrong 
according to thy will—for those stirrings, grasp- 
ingsoftlio spirit which make all material things 
to fade into insignificance before tho glorious 
splendors of thy reflected Divinity. God, wo 
praise thee that through these dark surroundings 
of despair and sorrow to which tho human family 
aro liable, still there shines the ineffable con
sciousness of thine everlasting Presence, tho un
fading hope in thy Power and thy Love, nnd thus 
they lead us over nearer unto thee.. Accept our 
praise—tho grateful thoughts, the thankful move
ments of dur souls, for every good and perfect 
gift of mind nnd heart wherewith thou hast so 
bounteously endowed us. Lead us to higher 
achievements of knowledge, to a larger compre
hension of thy wondrous laws—conduct us up
ward and onward through eternity to loftier heights 
of comprehensive reason. Wo thank thee for re
ligion tliat stream which waters the arid desert 
of tho Universe withits sweet aud beautiful pres- 
ence—for all things belonging to heart, spirit, in
telligence—for the conception of life, tho knowl
edge of death, and the hope of eternal progression 
—for these palpable traces of thy presence which 
are revealed in the inspirations of every heart 
which thou art near—for those images of immor
tal life -which come,ns companions with every 
shape of suffering nnd bereavement—for tho Joys 
of prosperity wlilch uplift the heart in gratitude 
to thee—for the visitations of adversity which 
bring the virtues of forbearance and. humility in ■ 
tlieir train. Make us to know thou art God in
deed, and at last bring us into the glorious com
pany of those countless myriads of souls which 
shall sing of thy lovo and walk in thy presence

. forevermore. Amen.

“ The Summer-Zand and it) Characteristics," is 
our present, theme.

. Tho leading idea expressed in tho term Sum
mer-Land is ono of joy, gladness, sunshine; and 
yot it is not in that manner that wo are to speak 
of it to-day. Wo shall speak of it ns perhaps it has 
not often been spoken of before. For ages and 
ages has mankind been in quest of some state or 
place which may realize its ideal of a happier 
condition than falls to tlio lot of the vast majority 
of mortals. Tliey havo pursued it, in vain, over 
all, the domain of actual objective existence, until, 
receding into tlio realm of pure, transcendental 
imagination, it finally became lost In tho hazy 
and gorgeous visions of a theology.

Lot us first examine the earliest phase of this 
delusion. Tho compound, “ Summer-Land," in
cludes tho idea of first, that season of' tho year 
when the sun, having passed the vernal equinox, 
pours its rays upon successive portions of the 
earth, producing a marked and reviving increase 
of light, heat aud vegetation; and, secondly, of 
the solid portion of the earth’s surface, and espo- 
daily of those parts of it which are in a fit state 
for human habitation and increase. But in every 
point of view it can properly apply only to what 
belongs to this material earth of ours; and. there
fore, the word “ Summer-Land,” strictly signifies 
only some region of the earth where there is per
petual summer. Now it is true that in tho coun
tries embraced within the tropics, this season pre
vails during the greater part of the year, and 

' vegetation and verdure are perpetually renewed; 
but even here periods of darkness and commotion, 
known as tho rainy seasons, occur to interrupt 
this brilliant uniformity.-and all other natural 
causes of aflliction—death, sickness, every form 
of calamity are as prevalent as in less favored 
climes. Nevertheless, tho history of man, from 
tho remotest antiquity, testifies that every nation 
and community, in Its turn, has indulged in 
dreams respecting tho presumed oxistonco of 
some such earthly seat of unfading youth, and 
untiring and uncheckered enjoyment. They havo 
entertained no doubt that some such region was 
somewhere to bp found, though it was presumed 
to be of very difficult access, and situated in an 
undiscovered or unexplored quarter of tho globe. 
Tliero they imagined, and expected ono day to 
find, a race of beings revelling in undisturbed 
happiness amid a boundless profusion of tho 

- choicest of Nature's gifts. There were no storms, 
. no earthquakes, no plagues in the animal or vege
table worlds to break upon an existence of abso
lute repose and unalloyed pleasure.

This idea originated in the minds of the northern 
races, and they assigned these blissful habitations 
to tho western borders of Asia, as being free from 
tho discomforts'of snow and ice, and tho plagues 

‘of ever-recurring and destructive inundations.
The Greeks, on tlie other hand, placed their fin- 
aginary Paradise among the Hyperboreans, or 
extreme northern people. Thus we see that all 
nations supposed that by journeying far enough 
from their own latitudes they might find some 

■ land favored above their own, where the peculiar 
inconveniences of their respective climatos nnd 
dwelling-places were unknown; and that tho He- 

■ brews were far from being the only people who 
" entertained tho vision of a Promised Land.

But it may be said that only one mortal ever 
lived who cherished the conviction that he had

A 1'lca In Ilvltnlf oflbc Nccdlo 
WoitiMt.

Amid tho rovolutloiiB of reform, agitating our 
country mid deinninllng tho removal of fitlno hi- 
Htitutlono, fotimlcd upon shivery and oppression, 
none tho less Imperative is tho plea fur a protect
ive system in helmlf of tho sewing women, tliat 
will shield her from tlio chronic wrongs of gross 
injustice, in tho present low rates of compensation 
for labor. Those of otlrown sex In tbo higher walks 
of Iffc can hare no Idea of the Imposition practiced 
upon tlio weak ami suffering toiling ones, whoso 
scanty pittance is demanding, in the mime of vir
tue ami Justice, immediate redress, if wo would 
save our daughters and sisters from an undesired 
fate. As selfish aggrandizement is balanced by 
corresponding oppression, so wo trace, in many 
instances tlio accumulation of heavy profits, by 
wealthy firms of clothing and otlicr establish
ments, sustained by the sacrifices nnd struggles 
of ill-paid operatives, whoso poverty homes nro in 
striking contrast with tho aristocratic dwellings 
of their rich employers.

I have watched the frail woman with heavy 
heart and hasty step carrying her bundle of work 
to bo scrutinized by tho overseer, wlio, with con- 
coitod arrogance, pulled and picked tlio garment, 
until some slight defect was visible, then with a 
growl or curse, ordered it to bo done over, or no 
pay. Insult added to sorrow, sho, tho timid crea
ture, turned homeward,overpowered by the crush
ing influences of. liis unmanly conduct, sickened 
at heart with disappointment, finds relief in tho 
flowing tear and throbbing sigh, asking, Howlong, 
oh, how long must I enduro tho present, with tho 
past a dark picture, and tlio future full of gloom? 
The physical exhausted, tlie mental depressed, 
true sympathy withheld, and cold glances be
stowed from tho world’s great eye of curiosity 
and reproach, is it any wonder that such havo 
fallen victims to tho false sympathy of tho unsus
pected betrayer, with his purse of plenty, or tliat 
others blindly seek redress in tho inarrlago rela
tions, to escape tbo servitude of ono condition, 
aud blunder into tho servitude of another, whoso 
antagonisms aro too frequently disiilayed In tho 
unhappy offspring? ' '

Tlio pressure upon the needle women .is moving 
toward a rcaction, as the only, alternative of law 
or justice, because pushed , liy tlio past to that 
verge wlicn “ patience ceases to bo a virtue.” The 
times demand a change in the remuneration of 
labor, in behalf of the twenty thousand sewing 
women in Philadelphia, in behalf of checking the 
increase of crime in all of our large cities, where 
unprincipled usurpers prey upon tho homes of in
nocence in poverty; in behalf of redeeming labor 
from a state of servile dependence to its own right
ful dignity in every direction. -

A practical movement in behalf of the sewing 
women has been projected by the advocates .of 
ft-codom and reform in the city of Philadelphia, 
and asks the aid of a progressive public in their 
efforts to establish a pivtective system, which must 
ultimate in alleviating the downtrodden of our sex, 
through combined effort and perseverance. Those 
wisliing to add Something to such an enterprise, 
or becomo informed of its design and workings, 
will address tho Secretary, Miss A. E. McDowell, 
706 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Truly yours,
. Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.

Ing a more piTpb xliig, Ini'niraistent mill luiomn- 
lons Hi'hi'ini! than nny of them.

Let uh nnnlyzo a little further. Wo nn* fold by 
the head prophet of the New HlHpi'llRntlon, thnt 
the “ Stiininer-Lnnd " Is lighted by the mm. Now 
It can hnrdly bo seriously Intended to assert thnt 
absolutely tho samo mnterinl snnHjiine. tho Mino 
quality nf hunt nnd light ns that, which sustnhiH 
you here, liluineHnnd warms the land in i|tu ntlon. 
But If It bo not tho snmo. It miiHt bo Hoinetlilng en
tirely nnd essentially different, i. e., it is not ran- 
shine nt nil, nnd the term conveys no Information 
nnd Is only calculated to mislead. But just hero 
is tlio fundamental mistake of nil those vlslon- 
nrlcs. They nre unnblo to conceive that the life of 
the disembodied spirit can bo any life at nil, un
less it is n kind of nttenunted likeness, n shadowy 
reflection of the life on enrth, with n faint nimbus 
of sickly sentimentality thrown around it. Tliero 
never was a greater mistake. No such resem
blance exists. . Tlie conception of a “ Snnunor- 
Lnnd ” nnd nil its fascinntingdetails, nre the pro
duct of a mere earthly imagination, acting on 
mere sensual experience, and arc as frail and 
baseless ns the “cloud-cast towers and gorgeous 
palaces ” of a poet’s dream. Can the soul, when re- 
lonsed from tho oncumbranco of its fleshy tab
ernacle, stand in need of nourishment by actual 
fruits and vegetables? Can it seek enjoyment in 
the odors of flowers, nnd refreshing nblutions in 
running strenms? Aro thoughts fed on npplc- 
blossoms? Does mind derive nourishment from 
sunbenms? Must wo picture tho fiiture. abode of 
tho immortal spirit ns a mere reproduction of 
earthly scenes? Must wo, in a word, become Ma
hometans or Christians, in order to arrive atajust 
conception of our homo beyond the tomb? Must 
wo confine the thoughts and aspirations of tho en
franchised soul within geographical limits? (As 
well might tho philosopher claim that the state
ment of a mathematical proposition must bear a 
resemblance to simple physical forms.) No; tho 
idea is false, from tno nature of the mind, of re
ligion, of God himself.

You cannot take with you beyond tlio grave 
your physical structures. You cannot retain in 
your heavenly habitations a single atom of tho 
substance which surrounds and supports your ex
istence hero; not the smallest sparkle of an in
sect’s wing—not tlie faintest breath of flowery. 
fierftme, shall salute your senses in that far-off 
and. The mind lives upon thoughts; tlio spirit 

dwells in the world of spirit, without conscious
ness of physical surroundings. Such is tlio dif
ference between mind and matter. Yet many 
even among so-called Spiritualists, will not un
derstand you if you tell them of nn existence 
which is without anything analogous to material 
influences. The mind requires no place, no time, 
no light, no darkness, no sun, no moon, no eartli, 
no water, no air. It is absolute thought, and tho 
sou] in its'secret space requires no bodily invest
ment,no garment, aside from that thought. Tliero 
is need to it of no sight, no sinoll, nor hearing, 
nor touch ; but it possesses nn ever-present and 
omnipotent faculty, as absolute existence. To be 
absolute is to be independent of all human appe
llees and occupations, of all the conditions of ma
teriality. The spirits gather flowers in tho spirit
land I If flowers, they must liavo their seasons of 
growth, maturity and decay, else theyounnot bo 
really flowers. No; tho immortal world possesses 
no flowers. It is only the lack of an elevated 
spiritual insight and comprehension which lends 
men to frirniah tlieir iinnginnry hen vens with ob
jects such ns these. But nre you willing to be de
ceived by sucli trivi.nl toys of fnncy, ns n child is 
soothed with sugnr-plums, there will bo some
thing for you to do beside plucking blossoms nnd . 
fruits from nmnranthine bowers. Your hnppiness 
nnd misery, your conquests mid enjoyments, then, 
will bo wholly within yourselves. You will build 
no structures but tho pnlnces of thought. Tho 
light of your day will bo tho radiance of the 
soul’s illuminations, and your existence, its life, 
activity and purposes will all bo aelf-centerod 
nnd self-sustnined. If you nre good you will bo 
happy, nnd jour rich rownrds will bo found in 
your own inmost consciousness. Nor will you 
need tho ministering nid of nngels on yourpnth 
of beneficence nnd joy. There aro actually no 
such beings ns angels. That idea was long ago 
exploded. They aro but fancied embodiments of 
the spirit’s own thoughts and purposes, by which 
others are led to be and to do good. Thore is no 
heaven but tho consciousness of virtue, no hell 
but in the soul which is oaten by remorse. Be- 
momber, then, this: tho mind is not mutter,neither 
enn it bo likened to any form of material exis
tence. It requires not fruits, nor flowers, shores 
nor rivers, upon which to move; no ocean breezes, 
no sunshine, save that which belongs to the light 
of knowledge. Give ear to no deluding fantasies. 
Remember tlie realm of mind is within mid not 
without you, and that thouglit may commune di
rectly with thought, mind with- mind; soul with 
soul. All tho gems the spirit is destined to ac
quire in tlio other world nro those which'are laid 
up in tlio treasure-house of eternal wisdom and 
love. These sparkle with a radiance fur beyond 
thnt of dinmonds nnd rubies. We tell you that 
the change made by what meh call death; is so 
distinct and absolute thnt it admits of no such 
terms of comparison ns imply tho faintest ap
proach to a perpetuation of physical desires and 
appetites. The free spirit is satisfied with the 
purest abstractions. Remember, then, that this 
whole conception of tho Sumtnor-Lniid is an emp
ty dream, or the'pretended revelation of a false 
prophet: as much sb as the Paradise of Mahomet. 
Do not desiro that, in connection with your future 
existence, which you can havo no use for. • Spirit 
is spirit only, and its garment and adornments 
are the form it expresses, tho high idens belong
ing to the world of mind, and having no relation 
te what you see about you, here. Nothing can bo 
like earth which is not of earth. Tlie spirit-world 
can only bo within the spirit, resplendent with 
its own light, requiring no embodied forms, no 
verdure, nd gems, save tlio virtues of the heart 
and tlio absolute ideas of immortal life. Such, 
then, is tho Summer-Land. Within tho soul all is 
light and beauty. It knows no sorrow, nor death, 
nor decay; and tliero comes no veil of shadow be
tween its vision and tho glories of absolute Truth. 
In a laud of summer tliero must sometimes or 
somewliore be a season of winter. In tho soul 
tliero is neither summer nor winter, but tho joys ■ 
of everlasting life, '

To thee, Oh God, whoso life and beauty aro 
over all our existence, we render thanks for thy 
protecting care, for that Di vino Power of ever
lasting lovo which encompasseth on every side 
witli thy perfections and inaketh us tlio children 
of a Heavenly Father. Wo praise theo for no 
blessings of our daily material life, for no splen
dor of beauty in tho visible creation around us, 
for no enjoyments of sense and time; but we 
praise thee for gind consciousness of independent 
reasoning, life and intelligence, which render us 
akin to thee and bring us over nearer to thy pres
ence; for tliat conception of thy attributes which 
is tlie crowning glory of tho soul, und by which it 
is enabled to anticipate even hero on eartli the in
finite career which awaits it in the promised world 
beyond.

Mceting of Wisconsin Spiritualists.
Tho Third Annual Meeting of tho "Northern 

Wisconsin Spiritualist Association," was held at 
the village of Appleton on tho 10th and 11th of 
September.

Col. A. B. Smedley, was chosen President for 
the ensuing year and J. P. Gallup, Secretary.

Tho meeting was addressed by Moses Hull, 
Benj. Todd, and Mrs. 8. E. Warner, each of whom 
in their own peculiar style held the audiences with 
great interest during their addresses.

Votes of thanks were unanimously passed to 
tho people of Appleton for tlieir munificent liber
ality in providing for tho accommodation of their 
guests, and to tho speakers for tho feast of good 
tilings which they brought forth from tho store
houses of truth and scattered with a bountiful 
hand among their hearers.

Tho next Convention was voted to bo held at 
“ Spencer Hall," in the city of Pond du Lac, on 
tho first Saturday and Sunday, being the Sth and 
6th of November next. ; , .

Bro. Spencer, ono of tho most prominent - and 
successful business men of Fond du Lac, has tho 
best Hall in the city, which ho always oflero free 
to our’associations; and accommodations will bo 
abundant for all. J. P. Gallup, Sec’y.

Oshkosh, Sept. 16,1861.

Tho St. Johnsbury (Vermont) Caledonian says 
that potatoes in thnt neighborhood will yield an 
average of fully thirty per cent; moro than last 
year. They aro not so numerous in tho hills as in 
some seasons, but aro very largo and tho quality 
is unsurpassed. .
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THE HABUS OF GOOD SOCIETY.

A HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUmK Foil LADIK* AND 
GENTLEMEN * withTlnwIiUJIInU iMi‘1 Anecdote#con

cerning Hoclnl OtocrwicMi nice point* of Tnrtc# nnd (loud 
Alithncr#* and the Art of Making iHicwlf A green Me. The whole 
Interepcrecd with liumuron# Illustration# of Horlnl 1’rctllcn 
nicnlsi Kctnark# on Fashion, &cM Ac, Uno largo Thnoj do
glint cloth binding.

EXTRACT FROM TABLE OF CONTENTS:
Gentlemen’s Preface.
Ladles’ Preface.
Thoughts on Society, 
Good Society* 
Bad Society.
Tl>e Dressing Room.
Tho Ladles’ Toilet.
Dress.
Fashions.
Ladles* Dress.
Accomplishments. .
Feminine Accomplishments* 
manners and Habits.
Harried Ladles.
Unmarried Ladles.
Unmarried Gentlemen* 
Public Etiquette.
Calling Etiquette.
Cards*
Visiting Etiquette* 
Dinners.

Dinner Parties* 
Little Dinners. 
Ladles nt Dinner* 
Habits nt Dinner* 
Carving, Ac.
Balls.
Dancing,
Manners nt Rupper.
Morning Parties. .
Picnics.
Evening Parties. 
Private Theatricals* 
Receptions, Ac.
Marriage.
Engagements..
The Ceremony. 
Invitations.
Dresses.
Bridesmaids. 
Presents.
Traveling Etiquette*

Together with a thousand otlicr matters of such general In
terest and attraction, that no penion of any good taste whatever 
can bo otherwise than delighted with the volume. It Is made 
up of no dry, stupid rules that everyone knows, but Is sensible, 
-ood humored, entertain Ing and readable. The best and wil
iest book on “Manners” overprinted, and which no one should 

bo without.
For sale nt this office. Sent by mall,postage freet on receipt 

of price, 81.76.. Jan. 30.

“Ono of tho Best Books Ever printed.” %
• JUST PUBLISHED,

THE ART OF CONVERSATION,
WITH

DIRECTIONS F0B_8ELKEDU0ATI0N.
• AN elegant I2mo volume, bound in cloth, trice, $1,60.

AN admirably conceived and entertaining book—sensible, In
structive, and full of suggestions valuable to every one 

who desires to be cither a good talker or listener, or who 
wishes to appear to advantage in good society. -

Among the table of contents, will be found chapters upon—
Attention in Conversation, 
Satire—Puns, 
Sarcasm, 
Teasing, 
Censure, 
Fault Finding, 
Compliments, 
Egotism, 
Politeness, 
Stories—Anecdotes, 
Questioning, 
Liberties, 
Impudence, 
Staring, ,

Dinner Conversation, 
Silent People, 
Timidity—Its Cure, .
Modesty, ’ 
Correct Language, 
Self-Instruction, - " 
Miscellaneous Knowledge, 
Languages, .
Vulgarisms, . ■ .
Argument, '
Disagreeable Subject*, 
Selfishness, ' '
Sacrifices.

Every young and even old person should get this book:' read 
It, and study It over and over Bunin; 'and (allow those hints In 
It which lead them to break up bad habits nnd cultivate good 
ones. It Is the most perfect and cxceUent work of tho writ 
over published. • • .
V Copies of this book will bo sent by mull, postage free, on 

receipt of price, by "THE BANNER OF LIGHT.” Boston, 
Mam.__________ •__________ . . , . Aug, 20.

SPIRITUALISM AND THE~BIBLE:
a. discourse, 

DELIVERED DY THE ’
SPIRIT OF PROFESSOR EDGAR C. DAYTON, 

; :' . THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF ’ 
- □ClxomaM Galos irox’Htor, 

AT SARATOGA. HALL, BALTIMORE, 
ON THE EVENING OF JANUARY 31, 1864, 

EF* Thia very Interesting pamphlet is lor aalo at this office.
Price 25 cents; postage 2 cents. tf May 7*

- THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT,

BEING all tho Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex
tant, attributed, in the fl ret four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 

his Apostles, and their companions, nnd not Included In the 
Now Testament by Its compilers. Sent'by mail on receipt of 
price and postage. Price, $1,00; postage, 16 cents. Address, 
BANNER of Light, Boston, Dose. Oct. 24.

BEHAN’S GREAT BOOK.

Work. ;

XWEffiCAJJP® XjimS OF JESTT®,
Translated from tho original French, by Charles E. Wilbouk. 
One elegant 12mo.t cloth bound, price $1 .AO.

RENAN’S LIFE OF JESUS -

IS beginning to make a stir on this continent such as has 
rarely been known in tholiterary world. In Faris, whoro It 

has Just made Rs appearance, tho excitement Is supreme.
The French correspondent of tho New Yurk Tribune says: 

“Tho ordinary dog-day calm In literature Is broken this season 
by tho storm that macs about Henau’s Vie de Jesut.' Tho hook 
Is hardly two months out of tho press, and If the bookseller's 
advertisement Is.credible,

35,000 COPIES
of It aro already" sold. It has In Its favor, with tho general 
render, singular charms of style, and a truly poetic, though 
firmly, critically chastened sentiment. It Is learned, deeply 
religious, utterly clear from skeptical sneer and polemic vio
lence.

ITS AUTHOR,
M. Ernest Ronan, acquired distinction at an early ago as ono ot 
tho first living philologists, nnd has recently returned from the 
Holy Land, where he was despatched at tho head of an explor
ing expedition by the Emperor Louis Napoleon, Anything 
from his pen Is sure to attract notice, and his “Life of Jesus*' Is 
already selling by tho thousand. '

ITS REPUBLICATION.
Tho New York Daily Times says; “The bdok has made too 

much noise to bo ignored; and, though ninny pious people re
gretted Its republication hero, wo think Mr. Carleton lias done 
well to bring out this readable and well executed version of tlie 
by no menus easy original.** ’

ITS RELIGIOUS VALUE.
Tho New York Commercial Advertiser says: “There aro 

passages of extraordinary beauty and of tho t end orcst sympa
thy with all that was divine In the character of tho Saviour, 
and we should not bo surprised If tho pulpit and tho religious 
essayist borrowed some of Rs most charmingImagoiy from the 
exquisite phrasing of M. Renan.”

. ITS BRILLIANCY. '
A correspondent of the Boston Transcript says: .“It has been 

extravagantly praised and extravagantly censured. But Its 
most severe critics do not deny tho wonderful power, brilliancy 
and ability displayed upon every page of tho book; and, 
though you may care very littlo for the author’s theological 
views and theories, you cannot but admire the rare skill,power 
and beauty with which M. Ronan relates the history of Christ. 
Ho makes it as readable as the most brilliant and entertaining 
romance.’*

ITS FASCINATIONS.
Tho Boston Advertiser says: “Those who have dreaded Its 

fascinations will bo surprised to find In It so much reverence, 
tenderness, and warmth of heart, where they expected cold 
criticism, perhaps blasphemy. Wo look at it as we do at some 
marble bust; it has been carved with tenderness and love.*’

ITS UNIVERSAL INTEREST.
Tho Boston Commonwealth save; “It Is a book not to be 

passed over lightly, nor met with Indiscriminate blame or 
praise, for It Is one of tho few books of the present day, on a 
subject of universal interest, which displays nt onco candor, 
erudition. Intrepidity and originality—force of thought and 
beauty of style, accompanying tho most laborious and prosaic 
researches, and arriving at results which cannot fall to arrest 
the attention, while they provoke the censure of millions,”

Tho Hanner of TAghta
In order to meet tho largo demand for tills remarkable Work, 
has made arrangements to supply it to Rs subscribers and read
ers, and wlli send It by mall, postage free, on receipt of price, 
$1.60* Address, BANNER OF LIGHT,

Jan. 23. Boston, Mass.
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